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SEARCHERS' RANKS THINNING 
BUT BRENDA HUNT GOES ON
INVERME (CP) — Ranks of the  men searching 
for 12-year-oId B renda Byman, m issing from her 
home here since May 6, are thinning.
Scores of lurr ber mill w orkers and m iners who 
left the ir jobs to join in the hunt a w eek ago have 
been force<l to re tu rn  to work to provide for the ir 
own families.
The mills w ere closed down last week w hile 
the em ployees w ere out combing the  area for 
B renda who left a party  of four hill-clim bing 
friends on a Sunday evening to re tu rn  home alone.
She never arrived.
U nem ployed men in the area w ent out again 
today scouring rugged countryside in th is region.
'LAST OF THE GREATS'
Cooper
Mourned
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
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By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP» — The 
body of Gary Cooper lay in a 
m ortuary chapel today as the 
world paid tribute to his g rea t­
ness.
Rosary will be recited tonight
PM DIEFENBAKER 




WASHINGTON (CP) — An 
Am erican m agazine q u o t e s  
Prim e M inister D iefenbaker as 
saying he seeks no political 
I .unity with the U nited States but 
|j |b e liev es  joint defence can be 
improved consistent with re­
spect for Canadian sovereignity.
As for the Cuban issue, the 
Canadian leader is reported to 
feel th a t the th rea t of Commun 
ism can best bo countered in 
the W estern Hemi.sphcre by 
raising living standard.^.
“ There is no way in which you 
can fill em pty stom achs by the 
p r o m i s e s  of congressional 
o r parliam entary  governm ent,” 
Diefenbaker is quoted as saying 
In an interview published in the 
, magazine U.S. News and World 
Report oil the eve of President 
Kennedy's first v isit to Ottawa.
Asked whether he approved of 
Russia gaining a foothold in the 
W estern H em isphere, as In 
Cuba, Diefenbaker is quoted as 
replying:
"w e’re naturally  concerned 
about this m atte r. I t’s not for 
us to prescribe how other na­
tions should conduct th e ir in­
ternal affairs.
“ I recently expressed the 
hope of all Canadians th a t the 
other countries of the W estern 
Hemisphere should so develop 
their political, social and eco­
nomic structures tha t Commun­
ism would not have any a ttrac ­
tion to any of the peoples In 
W e s t e r n  llcm b p h cro  couu 
trie s ,’*
for the 60-ycar-old star, who lost 
his fight with cancer Saturday. 
Tue-sday his friends among the 
waning r a n k s  of Hollywood 
greats will file into the Church 
of the Good Shepherd in Bev­
erly Hills for the funeral.
The shock of his passing was 
not lessened by the fact tha t it 
had been known for a month 
tha t he was dying. As the news 
sweot around the world, it 
evoked words of appreciation 
for the lanky M ontanan who 
personified the American hero.
Pope John cabled a m essage 
of sorrow to Cooper’s widow and 
daughter. The British Broad­
casting Corporation telecast a 
15-minute tribute to the actor 
“ We feel like we’ve lost our 
best friend,”  penned the movie 
critic of the Tokyo Shimbun
•SYMBOL OF VIGOR*
The Washington Post said In 
an editorial “ (Cooper) cam e to 
be a symbol of the vigor, cour­
age and heroism  in American 
life . . .  I t is greatly to his 
credit tha t his private life did 
not mock the screen image, as 
so frequently happens in Holly-' 
wood.”
Tlie Timc.s of London devoted 
800 words to Cooper, calling him ' 
the all-American hero.”
“ In the naturally  shifting a n d , 
changing realm  of screen repu­
tations, he was one of the really 
few p e r e n n i a l  s ta rs ,”  The 
Times said. “ His place will be 
difficult to fill.”
Donald Zee wrote in the Lon­
don Daily M irror: “ He w as a 
gent. He had guts. He was 
afraid of nobody and liked by 
everybody — G ary Cooper, the 
first, and now the last, of the 
‘g reats’.
Spent with cancer. Cooper 
died shortly after noon Satur­
day. “ He had  g rea t will to live 
o r he m ight not have survived 




Judge Would Also Ask Jury 
If Clemency Recommended
OTTAWA (CP) —  The government moved today 
to restrict the use of the death penalty in murder cases 
to those of calculated murder or those committed dur­
ing a crime of violence.
aiUiiHi'
PORCH PARKER
Helen Chevrette w as aston­
ished to find h er em ployer’s 
sm all car parked  on the
porch of their W aterloo, Ont. 
home when she returned  to 
the house. The gas buggy
blocked th e  doorway of M r. 
and M rs. George Schedler, in 
whose hom e Miss Chevrette is
housekeeper. Students 
narby  W aterloo College 





The proposal, set out in a gov­
ernm ent bill introduced in the 
Commons by Justice M inister 
Fulton, showed the government 
has decided against an outright 
abolition of the death penalty 
for m urder.
The bill provides no change in 
the present method of execution 
—by hanging.
The m easure divides m urder 
cases into “ capital” and “non­
capital” m urder.
It provides a m andatory life 
im prisonm ent sentence for those 
convicted of non - capital m ur­
der, and also for juveniles un­
der the age of 18 who a rc  con­
victed of capital m urder.
To be convicted of capital 
m urder, the suspect m ust Ix; 
specifically charged w ith th a t 
offence. A person who Is ac­
quitted on a capital m urder 
charge could not be tried  again 
for non-capital m urder for the 
sam e death.
The governm ent’s legislation 
follows several years of inter­
m ittent Commons debate on the 
question of whether to  abolish 
capital punishment.
Several years ago a Senate 
committee recom m ended reten­
tion of the death penalty, but 
suggested th a t hanging be re­
placed by the gas cham ber o r 
the electric chair.
AWARE OF ILLNESS
Cooper’s wife Veronica and 
their 24-year-old daughter M arie 
were a t the bedside, along with 
the ac to r’s priest, the Rt. Rev. 
Daniel Sullivan. Also present 
was Cooper’s m o t h e r ,  Mrs. 
Alice Coovier, 87.
Dr. K ennam cr said the actor 
was aw are of his condition for 
many weeks. Heavy sedation 
prevented his knowing the end 
was near.
U.S. Reluctantly Agrees 
To Join Talks On Laos
GENEVA (AP)—The United took the position th a t the only
Laos Talks 
Bog Down
2 2  Die In Tenement
HONG KONG (R outctB )-, 
fire nnd explo.slon destroyed a 
tenem ent Iniilding In n crowded 
d istric t of Kowloon toilny, kill­
ing 22 persons.
Most of the dead w ere found 
huddled together on atalrcnse.s, 
apparently  trnpiwd while trying 
to  reach  the roof.
BAN NAMONE, Laos (AP) 
M ilitary nnd political talks lic- 
tween Laotian governm ent nnd 
rebel team s laoggcd down again 
today.
Delegates from the govern­
ment, Communist P athet Lao 
and neutralist forces failed to 
reach agreem ent on any point in 
a two-hour session In this river­
side village in rebel territo ry  75 
miles north of Vientiane,
The talks stalled again over 
w hether to  tak e  up m ilitary  or 
political Issues firs t nnd a gov­
ernm ent proposal for the three 
rival factions to form  their own 
cease-fire Inspection team s to 
lice a shaky truce  punctuated
States reluctantly agreed today 
to take part in an international 
conference on Laos after P resi­
dent Kennedy approved an 
Am erican concession tha t delib­
erately  left the sta tus of the 
Laotian delegates vague.
But snags still rem ained and 
the Soviet and B ritish co-chair­
men of the 14-nation conference 
notified the U.S. delegation 
there would be no opening m eet­
ing today. The conference had 
been scheduled to begin last 
F riday.
The conference, which was to 
have opened three days ago, 
now i.s expected to  go through 
a t least a form al opening cere­
mony tonight or Tuesday.
The problem th a t has held up 
the m eeting has been deciding 
who would speak for Laos In 
negotiations on its political fu­
ture. Three rival Loatlan dele­
gations are  here.
The United S tates originally
Cniiey some fighting.
Laotians who should be allowed 
at the conference tab le  were 
representatives of the  pro- 
W estern government of P rem ier 
Boun Oum.
The Communists insisted that 
the Communist-led P a the t Lao 
rebels and their self-styled neu­
tra lis t allies under P rince Sou- 
vanna Phouma—recognized by 
the Soviets as the legal p rem ­
ier of Laos — should be the 
spokesmen for Laos.
A new compromise form ula 
worked out by British Foreign 
Secretary Lord H o m e  and 
French Foreign M inister M au­
rice Couve de M urville ap­
peared this m orning to have the
approval of all concerned.
“rh e  form ula would allow all 
three rival Laotian delegations 
into the conference room as ob­
servers but avoid describing 
them  as “representatives of 
Laos.”
Instead, it was reported by 
British sources, they will be de­
scribed as ‘’Loatlan delegates.” 
This phraseology avoids indicat­
ing w hether they represent any 
governm ent of the Southeast 
Aslan kingdom.
Am erican agreem ent to attend 
the conference on this basis was 
given reluctantly  by Secretary 
of S tate Dean Rusk after con­
sultations with President Ken 
nedy.
WEATHER
Kennedy State Visit Expected 
To Draw Huge Ottawa Crowds
BOOM! BOOM! AND 
LIGHT WINKS ON
The traffic  light winked 
am ber Sunday a t B ernard and 
Richter.
Two drivers stopped — but 
a third didn’t m ake it and in 
the resulting chaln-reaction 
collisions, nearly  $1,000 dam ­
age resulted to the three 
vesicles.
’There w ere no injuries.
RCMP said the drivers in­
volved w ere:
Ernest Charles F rasier, 
Benvoulin Road; David W. 
Miller, of 632 Cornation Ave., 
nnd K arre Gronnestao, 784 
Elliott Avenue.
Investigation continues.
Despite the. continuing dead­
lock, diplom atic observers saw 
sign.s tho conference could de­
velop Into some kind of sum m it 
gathering for top Laotian lead­
ers.
Sunny nnd a little  w arm er to­
day and Tuesday. Light winds.
Ixiw tonight nnd high Tues­
day, a t Kelowna, 40 and 72. 
Tem peratures recorded over 
tho weekend, 45 nnd 61, with 
.05 Inches rain Saturday; 42 
nnd 65 under c lea r skies Sun­
day.
CANADA'S i l lO il  AND LOW
O ttawa .........    84
The Pa« ............................... 28
OTTAWA (CP) — F ina l p re ­
parations w ere being m ade to­
day for tho long-awaited three- 
day visit tom orrow of P resident 
and M rs. Kcpncdy.
The neighborly v isit — P res i­
dent Kennedy’s first to  a  foreign 
country since becoming chief of 
sta te—has aroused keen ontlc 
Ipatlon In governm ent and pub­
lic alike.
Officials expect huge crowds 
th a t may riva l In size those of 
tho Queen’s visit in 1959. Many 
tourists now a re  In tho capital
to see Ottawa*8 lam ed 1,000,000 
tulips in bloom.
The Kcnnedys are  due to a r ­
rive a t  4:.15 p.m . EDT 'Tuesday, 
They will be m et a t the airport 
by P rim e M inister and M rs. 
Diefenbaker,
Some two hours la ter M r. 
D iefenbaker will eall on the 
president a t  Government House, 
official residence of the gover­
nor-general where the Kcnnc- 
dys will be staying. In tho eve­
ning there  will be a state dinner 
being given by Governor - Gen 
crnl V anler.
DEEP-FREEZE CONGOLESE
Why? Why? Why? Ask Visitors
By RIIEAllME BRISEBOIB 
Canadian P rc is  Staff W riter
MONTREAL (CP)—How do 
you lM(ry your dead : Why m ust 
one i>ay $1,43 fo r a  dozen eggs 
o r 70 cents for n can of beer?
I Why have your houses no foun- 
1 datlons? Wny do the Am ericans 
VWo see here live m ore luxurl- 
usly than  the Canadians? Is it 
Iruc tha t, no m ore than 25 years 
I  ago. your people killed g irls a t  
b irth  and kept onfy m ale  chil 
I dren?
llie se  and hundreds o f o ther 
I b izarre  qucstlona were pcmed by 
aeven Congolese who sixtnt last 
week a t Frobisher Day. N.W.T,
I There they spoke with Eskim os 
la n d  em ployees of two federal 
Ideiw rtm ents northern  affairr- 
transport, F iob lsher Day, 
Baffin Island, is somo 1,300 
es Bortheaai o f Atontraal.
'The Congolese, w ith th ree  em ­
ployees of Air Franco In Brazza­
ville, the Congo Republic, their 
wives and tho deputy m inister 
of inform ation of the  Congo, 
were p a r t of a  cllmatologlcal 
ml.sflian which left here  during 
tho weekend to re tu rn  home 
after a week in the C anadian 
far north . The republic Is the  
form er French Congo.
PtRM Sl'ONSOllBD TKIP
The trip  waa Jointly sponsored 
by the  airline  and  a  F rench  tcx- 
tllo eompan,y tD am aii)  with 
twofold objective: to  te s t n new 
Insulating fabric called “ ther- 
molactyT* and record  the  Con­
golese reactions to  the northern 
cold.
T he organizcra w ere Inter­
ested In how residents of n tor- 
irtd clim ate w*ould ad ap t to  the 
lArcUc chlU.
Not one of the seven caught 
so m uch as a cold.
One m em ber of tho French- 
speaking Congolese party , Gull- 
laum o M cblam a, said  he found 
the porthland coolness invigor­
ating.
T em peratures h it a low of live 
above while the p a r t y  w as 
there .
B ut a t w inter’s peak in th a t 
Arctic region it som etim es dips 
to 50 below w ith , winds churn­
ing to  70 m iles on hour.
lifbo Congolese found scores of 
aspects of northern  life fascin- 
•Un*. \
ASKED ABOUT BURIAIB
The Congolese wtmdcred how 
the  Eskim os burled  th e ir dead 
a fte r  it was explained the 
ground is frozen nearly  all year
Tbwy wcr« told that |o r  (oti«
m onth at m id-sum m er tho frost 
recedes to leave a foot of soil 
unfrozen.
At this tim e tho dead  a re  in­
terred  in shallow graves and 
covered by stones. ,
The soil condition was also the 
reason no foundations a re  dug 
(or buildings.
Eugene Bony, tho dcpidy in­
formation m in ister, wanted to 
know wliy A m ericans a t F ro ­
bisher Bay live In g rea te r lux 
ury than do Canadians.
Prank Deloutc, regional ad ­
m inistrator for tho departm ent 
of northern affairs, replied' that 
tho United S tates is wealthier 
than Canada and the  A m ericans 
therefore can afford m ore lux­
uries than Canadians. And the 
Americans a re  the hosts, he 
said.
Tho U.S. Strategic Air (Com­
m and base  a t Frobisher Day In 
an Imposing ladldlng housing all 
U.S. iK'rsonnel in tho area, Tho 
C anadian government erected  
the building containing posh o f 
rices, gam es rooms and an 
ultra-m c^orn m ess.
Tho high coat of, food was tlie 
resu lt of Frobisher Bay’s d is­
tance from  supply areas.
An old Eskim o told M r. Deny 
It won tru e  Eskim os a t  one tim e 
killed off all female offspring. 
‘It w as a  question of survival,” 
ho said.
During certain  years when 
seals and cariboo wore scarce 
It w as necessary  to  sacrifice the 
least Im portan t meihbera of 
group to  reduce the num licr 
having to l>e fed. lloWcver, this 
practice! was a t  o p p  « d  m any 
y ea rs  ago*
Matricide 
Trial Opens
VERNON (S tn ff)-A n  elderly 
Indian woman died last Dec. 23 
as a result of multiple injuries 
which could have been inflicted 
by another person, a Kamloops 
imthologlst told Assize court 
hero today.
Dr. Glenn M artin gave evi­
dence in tho fir.st day of tria l 
for m urder of his m other, of 
David n io m a s , 45, nn Indian of 
the Nlskonllth Indian reserve, 
n ea r Salmon Arm.
Tlie case I.s tho sixth nnd last 
of the Spring Assize, which 
started  April 24.
Dr. M artin said nn nutop.sy 
on tho womnn, M rs. Lizzie 
Moycso, about 70, showed she 
had  received severe Internal in­
juries, broken bones and cuts 
nnd bruises.
Crown counsel E , C. Weddell, 
QC, of Kelowna, said tho pro.nc- 
cutlon would attem pt to show 
th a t Thomas nnd his m other hn(l 
l)ccn drinking beer with friends 
In the Salmon Arm area  la s t 
Dec. 2.1, nnd la te r went to  tho 
reserve, nlx)ut four miles west 
fo tho town.
Ho said cvldcnoo would bo 
produced fo show the accused 
nnd his m ulhcr had nppcnrecl 
a t a homo on tho reserve, with 
M rs, Moycso nuffcring from 
aevero wounds. She died shortly 
afterw ord.
Tho Crown will call 16 wit­
nesses In tho tria l, which is 
expected to  lost a t least three 
days.
Defense counsel !s H(^nry 
CaBtlllou, of Vancouver.
Mr. Jiiatlcc A. E . Iiord is 
presiding.
SENTENCES COMMUTED
Since the  Progressive Con 
servative governm ent took of­
fice alm ost four years ago, it 
has dealt w ith 48 cases of p e r  
sons sentenced to death  for 
m u rd e r -a n  autom atic sentence 
on conviction. In  38 of these 
cases t h e  governm ent com­
muted the sentence to life im 
orisonment. Ten persons have 
been hanged.
The new legislation sets out 
two types of “ capital m urder” 
—where it is “ planned and de­
liberate” or where death  oc­
curred as the result of a crim e 
of violence, including kidnap­
ping, robbery, arson, piracy nnd 
jailbrcak.
In crim es of violence, how­
ever, only the person who ac 
tu.ally com m itted the act of 
m urder o r counselled the doing 
of it would be guilty of capital 
m urder.
All other classes of m urder 
would be considered “ non-cap­
ital m urder” for which life im- 
prLsonment would be tho m an­
datory sentence.
PLEA RESTRICTED
A person charged with capital 
m urder would not bo allowed to 
enter a plea of guilty. In  cases 
of non-capital m urder, tho ac­
cused could plead cither guilty 
or not guilty.
DAVIE FULTON 
• .  A second look
guilty of non-capital m urder o r 
attem pted non-capital m urder if 
the evidence supported such a  
charge.
The bill also provides for an  
autom atic appeal to  the  provin­
cial appeal court in every  case 
w here the death penalty  has 
been imposed.
•The appeal court would be r e ­
quired to “ consider the record 
to ascertain  w hether th ere  are  
present any other grounds upon 
which the conviction ought to ba 
set aside or the sentence varied, 
as the case m ay be.”
Execution of the death  sen­
tence would bo autom atically 
suspended until after the  hear­
ing of the appeal.
ALLOWS FURTHER A PPEA L
The bill provides for a further 
appeal to the Suprem e Court of 
Canada on any grounds of law  
or fact. P resen t procedure al­
lows appeals to the Supremo 
Court of Canada only on points 
of law.
One new provision requires 
tha t, where a Jury has found a 
person guilty of capital m urder, 
the presiding judge m ust ask  
the jury  w hether it  w ants to 
recommend clemency. 7010 ju ry  
would not be required to  makis 
any recommendation.
Ju ry  recom m endations f o r  
clemency a re  considered by tho 
cabinet in deciding w hether to 
commute death  sentences, and  
in the past' have carried  a  g rea t 
deal of weight in  the cab inet's 
decision.
The legislation, however, al­
lows tho cabinet, in com m uting 
sentences to life im prisonm ent, 
to d irect th a t tho person shall 
not be released without the  prior 
If a |)crson were charged with I approval of tho cabinet, 
capital m urder but the evidence This would perm it the  cabinet 
did not supiwrt the charge, a lto  remove the cose from  tho 
jury  could find the accuscd 'jurlsdlctlon of tho parole board.
Kennedy, Khrushchev 
Meeting May Come Off
WASHINGTON (CP) 
idcnt Kennedy, bcsigcd by  an 
arm y of diplomatic troubles, 
m ay m eet with Soviet P rem ier 
Khrunhchev in a few weeks in 
an inform al sum m it m eeting 
aimed a t preventing a break­
down of E as t - West relations, 
Rc()orts th a t both sides a re  
exploring the |K>sslbllitlcB of
OAXACA, Mexico (AP) 
Eleven persons \wcro killed and 
six  in jured when a  passenger
\
Ihera couM any »ew  ffumtiin) 
m e e t i n g  fruitful npgotlatJoni
had to be conducted A PH lotvep 
levels, making sure that ilia 
heads of state would hnvei noth­
ing befdre them except putting 





bus X from Mcxlco\ 
in the fog and 
dc(Jp ravine 40 miles 
Oaxaca Sunday.
Pres-hold ing  such a  m eeting In soma 
neutral ccntro o ther th an  Gen­
ova ore circulating hero, in New 
York and P a lm  Beach, F la ., 
where the president h as  been on 
holiday since Tliursday. He flics 
to  Ottawa Tuesday for his first 
sta te  visit.
While U.S. nuthorllics tried  to  
tem per tho surprise move by 
suggesting tho inltlnllvo for tho 
m eeting cam e from Moscow, 
Kennedy’s apparen t willingness 
to  m eet wiUi tho Soviet leader 
m ay indicate a  reversa l of tho 
president’s  foreign jiolicy posl* 
tion.,.
CAMFATaN PLEDGE ,  ,
All through his prcsldenlla! 
cam paign and nftcr ho took of­
fice last J  n n  u a r  y . Kennedy 
m aintained ho wouW no t toler* 
njo a situation such ns con­
fronted form er president E lsen­
hower In P a r is  n y ea r ago whed 
the s u m m i t  conference cpL 
lapsed fallowing th«  H 4  S|Qr 
plane (ejrfsode.





SCORELESS TIE PLAY BALL!
About 1,000 young anglers 
turned out a t the big pool in 
Poison P ark  Saturday for the 
junior fishing derby, stx)n-
ARTS BUILDING SALE
sored by the Vernon Fish, 
Game and F orest Protective 
Association. Shown are some 
of the avid anglers, in many
cases assisted  by their equal- 
ly-avid parents.
(Courier Photo: Doug Peck).
I Pair Celebrate^ 
50th Anniv.
VERNON (Stsff) — M r. tn d  
Mrs. Augustus B. Cotton cele­
brated  llu ir  vSOth wedding an- 
niversary *>n Tlmrsday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cotto* w cra
I I m arried  in Vernon.
Tlsey first met In England.
M r. Cotton cam e to Canada in 
1911 and settled in the Lavington 
district. Mrs. CotUm em lgated 
to the area in 1915.
More than 50 friends and rela- "  | 
tives gathered a t the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Watson, of 
L4ivington, for a reception to 
honor the couple. Tea was 
servtnl in the afternoon.
The table was centered with a 
two-tiered coke, decorated with 
gold flowers and to>.)l$, flaked 
with bronze, and with gold 
candles in a bro iue container. 
The cake was a gift to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cotton from their 
nephews and nieces. A corsaga 
was also pre.sentod.
Rev. E. S. Somers, of St. 
Jam es Anglican Church, Lum- 
by, i7T0!X)sed a toast to the 
couple. Mr. Cotton replied.
Rev. Somers also read a le tte r 
of congratulations from Prim o 
M inister Diefenbaker, S tuart 
Fleming, MP, and from friends 
in Toronto.
In the evening. Mr. Harold 
Viel, of Coldstream, proposed 
a toast.
Many gifts were donated to 
the couple.
Mrs. Cotton chose a two-piece, 
blue print dress for the octa- 
sion. To complete the outfit, she 
chose a corsage of yellow and 
white rosebuds. Mr. Cotton also 
wore a corsage. They were gifts 
from nieces and nephews.
F a s t action closed the V er­
non Royalites-North Shore 
United exhibition soccer gam e 
in MacDonald Park  Sunday, 
m ost of it around the visitors’ 
goal. On several occasions.
locals nearly won game, but 
were robbed o t close range 
by brilliant United goalie Roy 
Beeder. Game ended in a 
scoreless tie.
Typical of baseball action 
a t Vernon's Poison P ark  Sun­
day was this scene a t home 
plate. Vernon w as downed 3-1 
in the top of the eighth in­
ning, but went on to score 
four runs and win 5-3 over 
Penticton Red Sox for third 
straight victory.
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800 Jobless 
Back To Work
VERNON (Cpcclal) — More 
than  800 unemployed returned 
to  work during April, accord­
ing to figures released by 0 .
N. Tingle, m anager of the N a­
tional Em ploym ent Office here.
An anticipated decline re ­
ported in April of approxim at­
ely 200 a week m aterialized 
m ainly by workers being re­
called to  lum bering and logg- VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
jng industries; an upsurge in carlings cam e through with a 
construction over the precccd-1 four-run eighth-inning
ing year, and a dem and focjj^^ Penticton Red Sox 5-3
fa rm  labour in the asparagus straight win this ........ . .......
fields. Isea.son in senior baseball a tjth c  eighth.
'The fir.st o rder for help w ithjpoison P ark . S Bruce Rowland was the los-
thc D epartm ent of National victory for.ing  pitcher.
pitcher Johnny Kashuba, who! vernon’s earlier victories 
relieved Ron Micuik, when hci ^ g.Q ^^n over Oliver
got into trouble in the sixth weeks ago, and a
Delegation Concerned
Dramatic 4-Run 8th Inning 
Gives Carlings 5-3 Win
nis courts, the longest ball hit 
in Poison P ark  this season.
Penticton's runs were scored 
by Lee Day and Charlie Breen 
I in the .-.ixlh, and Russ Speck in
VERNON (Staff) — B ert Lee 
and Fred Wernicke won the 
junior-senior two-ball golf tour­
nam ent Sunday.
Runners up were Reg Betts 
and Greg Betts.
About 80 golfers took part in 
the day-long tourney.
Starting Saturday is the Com­
m ercial T raveller's Men’s Golf 
Association annual tournam ent.
More than 100 entries are  ex­
pected, including Bob Kidd, 
form er Vancouver city am ateur 
golf champion, and form er left­
hander’s champion, Dick Alex­
ander. ,
D efence has been m et and it 
is expected th a t approxim ately 
200 persons will be employed 
in  the Vernon M ilitary Camp 
by  the end ot June. Preference 
in  hiring is given ex-service­
m en and only when qualified 
m en in this category are  un­
available will the departm ent 
consider non-veterans.
m ng
■ The score stood a t 3-1 going 
into the bottom of the eighth 
and the Carlings appeared to 
be on the brink of their first 
loss when Jim  Moro reached
cliff-hanging 1-12 victory over 
Kamloops Okonots in Kamloops 
last Sunday.
Unemployed figures a t the I first on a walk . . . ,
end of April showed 1770 un-t Then Kuss Keckglo, who hadj 
placed m ale and 510 unplaced;hit a home run in the third in-1 
fem ale applicants, com paredjning for the only Vernon run to 
w ith 2479 m ale and .571 fe -ith a t tim e, went to first on a 
m ale  a t tho end of M arch 1961.1 fielder’s choice, .sending Moro 
During the month of April, to second
the Vernon office of the Un­
employment Insurance Com­
m ission v>aid out $229,389.M 
com pared to $272,680.00 in 
M arch. ____
r e p l a c e m e n t s
VANCOUVER (CP» -  VVestj,,^.^^
Coast Woollen Mills has ad-1 .........
vertiscd  for three stationary 
engineers to replace three who 
Btruck W ednesday. No oue 
has Ix'cn hired so far. Mem­
bers of the Internatiqnnl Union 
of Operating. Engineers, the 
atrlkcr.s want a  41 cent-an-hour 
wage increase.
Moro and Kcckalo advanced 
to third and .second on a bunt, 
and Willie Schmidt scam pered 
to first on a fielder's choice to| 
load the baso.s. i
Then Moro made it 3-2, when 
he scored on :i Penticton error, 
and Johnny Kashuba. the real 
hit a sharp 
single to score Kcckalo and 
Schmidt, to make it 4-2.
F inal run was scored when 
Dave Kowal hit a single to 
drive In Kashuba.
Kecknlo’s hom er went right 
over the right field fence and 
bounced off a ca r near the ten-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  stocj; 
m ark e t advanced during mod­
e ra te  morning trading today.
On the exchange index, indus­
tria ls  gained 1.19 at 585.13 nnd 
base m etals .30 at 19-1.92. Golds 
fell .14 at 82.21 and western 
oils .04 at 100.69.
Ciieat Lakes Power rose ’ j  
nl .35*s. while Beatty Brothers, 
Bell ’i’elei)hone, Canada Cement 
nnd CPU all rose '
Mining trading was heavy. 
Denison rose a iH)lnt to 11. 
nvadlng In golds was light with 
no m ajor changes.
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VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Junior Essos took a tumble 
for the first tim e Sunday, 
dropping two baseball games 
to M erritt in their second road 
trip in two weeks.
l.asl week Esso’s beat Kcrc- 
meos 5-0 and 4-1 in Keremeos.
The locals dropped the 
Sundav games by 1-0 and 5-3.
The first contest saw Reg. 
Main and Bruce Cousins en­
gage in a ihtcher’s battle. 
Main had four hits against 
him and Cousins, three.
The lone run was scored by 
Jim m y Walsh on an error in 
catching a tricky hit along the 
right field foul-line.
In the second gam e, losing 
inteher Lloyd Johnson had 
eight striki'outs. but three in­
field errors proved costly.
Big iiitter for M erritt was 
Sandy Hunchuk. who had two 
and four, three tinu's at bat. 
For Vernon, JiiT\ Nolan was 
to))s with three for three.
Vernon runs were scored by 
Jack  Kawaguchi, G ary Struth- 




ent)—Council moved acceptance 
recently of the Ron Brown Ltd. 
tender for waterworks fittings, 
in the amount of $554 including] 
tax. A second tender was receiv­
ed from Shepherd’s H ardw are— 
$581.01 fob Armstrong, plus the 
sales tax. Bronson’s H ardw are 
reported their quotations were 
not yet available.
Aid. Terry Moore reported he 
had investigated the cost of 
building sidewalks and had 
found tho city would pay $8.50 
to $9.50 per yard to  buy the m a­
terial; the labor (two man- 
hours per yard), in addition to 
which a mixer would have to 
be rented.
While it would be les.s expen­
sive to buy readi-m ix cement, 
council felt that since the origi­
nal purpose of the project was 
to take advantage of the Win­
ter Works incentive prograrn, 
they would go ahead with this 
plan, employing casual labor, 
nnd keep a close w atch of the 
cost Involved.
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
ent)—A delegation from  Arm­
strong - Spallumcheen P a r k s  
Board, composed of M rs. Art 
Henley, M rs. Robert M. Spraggs 
and Lesly Needoba m et with 
city council Monday regarding 
the pending sale by the city of 
the old Industrial Arts building 
in M em orial P ark  to School Dis­
tric t No. 21 for the sum  of $1.
The delegation expressed con­
cern over a  rum or th a t the 
school board intends to take 
over the entire park , and that 
the parks board would be dis­
solved.
Council adm itted th a t when 
the sale w as originally propos 
ed, the stipulation had been 
m ade by the city tha t no fence 
be erected around the building. 
The parks board pointed out 
that even if a fence were put up 
the school children would dam ­
age flowers and shrubs unless 
the re s t of the park were out- 
of-boqnds to  them ; th e . swim­
ming pool, too, would present 
a hazard  where the children are  
concerned.
building and the site, and would:and other m atters relating to 
not recom m end the building the park—in particu lar, the pos- 
for a school. He had apparently sible heating of the pool. Coun­
said tha t the cost of renovation cil was told tha t the expense 
would be exorbitant, and even involved in heating the pool
RENOVATION EXPENSIVE
It was learned th a t a repre­
sentative from the departm ent 
of education had inspected the
then the building would not 
come up to departm ental re ­
quirem ents.
The P arks Board asked if the 
building could possibly be tu rn­
ed over to them , along with the 
portion of the site (.59 acres) 
owned by the city, should the 
school board decide against tak­
ing it over.
Aid. A rt Danalianko suggest­
ed th a t perhaps if th a t were 
to happen, the building might 
serve as a civic centre, with 
meeting room s and a sorely- 
needed banquet room. Renova­
tion could possibly be a project 
for some local organization.
Council a.sked the parks board 
to present them  with a wrjtten 
recom m endation, stating their 
ideas for use of the building. At 
the sam e tim e, they assured 
the delegation th a t there j s  no 
need for concern, and th a t noth­
ing definite will be done until 
the school board’s decision is 
known.
The board felt they have been 
given the “ run-around” in this
would be terrific, and any such 
proposal would certainly have 
to be presented to the residents 
in the form of a plebiscite.
Council asked for a report on 
this when more inform ation is 
a t hand. 1
Aid. T erry  Moore, reporting 
for the library  .com m ittee, not­
ed th a t Arm strong and Peach- 
land were the only two districts 
tha t had  not paid the lib rary  
assessm ent according to  their 
estim ated  figures. 'The city 's 
paym ent had been approved on 
actual census figures, but the 
estim ated figures were higher, 
and the board is requiring pay­
ment of the difference—some 
$53.
Aid. Jack  Jamic.son stated 
that one-quarter of this y ea r’s 
assessm ent had already been 
paid on the lib rary’s estim ated 
figures.
ed Gordon Schnarre who, along 
with two of his Grade 11 itud- 
ents, Peter Roy and Ray Mc- 
Keen, had been invited to sit 
in on the meeting, in conjunc­
tion with a course on local gov­
ernm ent presently being studied 
a t school.
Drivinng Royalites Eleven 
Keep Unbeaten Streak Intact
VERNON (Staff) — Vernoni Vernon has won five and tied 
Royalites, playing a driving, of-|onc in regu lar season play, 
f e n s i v e  gam e, kept their unbcut-1 Next Sunday, the locals host 
cn streak  intact on Sunday, ty­
ing North Shore United 0-0 in
Loggers Hold 
Win Record
,, 1 Can Oil 29*1
In steady western oil (''•’'d ing . k)7;,
H om e B was np Imp. Oil 4.5'«
Roynllte and Hudson a Bay (;„s (Pi
a t 11 and 14',j|. pj.j^
Quotations suitplied by 
OkaiuiRim invC.stmeut.s Ltd.
M em bers of tiu' Investm ent 
DcdKera' AHHocintion of Canada
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LUMBV (CorrosiKindent) — 
Lumby Loggers maintained 
their vinbonten record in SOK’M 
league baseball play over the 
weekend by drojodng Vernon 
H-4 and Winfield 7-4.
’I’he Loggers have won five 
game.s.
Big hitter for the winners was 
G arrv Dickson, wl>o lilt three 
for four, two of them doubles. 
Rene Vaehon and ^4oel Genlcr 
had two hits four tim es at bat.
Winfitdd had four hits, all of 
them singles.
In the other game, Loggttrs 
hod eight runs on fourt hits, be­
hind the pitching of G arry 
Dickson: Rene Vaehon was the 
l)ig hitter for I.umby, slamming 
for (our. Including a double.
VERNON (Staff) — in other 
fiOK’M jday. Vernon Box Tim- 
i V ' r w 'o l v e s  lost 3-2 to Salmon 
... . .lA ''" ’ "* " jilteher'.'S battle at 
l().7(t'Sahnon Akk,
4.1(1, • . ...................................
Lumby Bands 
Set Concert
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Lumby .school bands will pre­
sent their Spring concert June 
2 In the Charles Bloom high 
school auditorium. Many young 
musicians will participate.
Tlic inajorcttcs will also be 
featured.
Bands are under tho direc­
tion of Tom Tull.












North Am. Fund lO.OS 
AVERAOEH 
' New lirork 
Toronto
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U.K. - -  $2 .7 tn  
Moore Corpn.
June 3 lias been se t for regis­
tration of beginners to giaule 
one In Lumby. Hours will ix' 
from 9 a.m, to 12 tuxin, a t the 
elem entary building.
Prlncjjud Tom Tull iiopes that 
the North Okanagan Health Di­
vision will be reprcHcnted by 
lioth a nurse and a doctor. Reg­




VANCOUVER ( tP )  -  B arry 
nnd Joyce Jnm ea will ne\'cr 
fo rget, Mothers’ Day 1 9  61. 
'iV enty - one - yeftr - old Mrs.
Jam es l)eeamc tho mother of
triplets — nil Identical. 'Tlje 
: Jam es troys a rc  the first trip lets 
In Vancouver this year.
YOUTH IN HOSPITAI.
OVAMA (Cmrespondent) —j VANCOUVER (CP) — A «lx- 
11,03 Muraudlng deer are r<'|>ortcd|y<?nr-otd Indian boy han been 
to !«' causing extensive (Inmngc flown to Imspltal here  from Wll- 
to fruit trees in Oynmn. , iHams Lake. I t  is thought ho 
The worst affected orciiard»| was kicked in tho head by n
are  those 0(1 the upper l)crrehenjhorse. Extent of his injuries
north and east of Wood Lake, 'has not l)ccn 'determ ined
an exhibition game a t MncDon 
aid P ark .
Vernon a t present is loading 
the Oknnngnn Valley Soccer 
League, while the visltor.s (ire 
const league second - division 
winners.
On two occasions, in the clos­
ing m inutes, the locals wo/c 
only kept from scoring by brd- 
liant saves by United goalie 
Roy Beeder.
The ball, a t one point, was 
dropping into the United gonl 
when Beeder m anaged to get 
his fingertips on it and flip It 
over the crossbar.
North Shore had beaten K am ­
loops United 7-1 in Kamloops on 
Saturday, nnd were expected to 
hand Vernon its first loss of the 
season.
Acting coach Ian  M aeFarlane 
was jubilant after the game.
“ Vernon’s perform ance boost­
ed Okanagan Valley 
four ycnr.s ahead.” lie said. It 
was a wonderful team  perform- 
(Uice, and gives notice tha t 
coast team s will not have an 
ej<sy tim e heie from now on.
United conch Bob Harrison 
agreed.
“We were pathetic today,” lie 
said simply.
H arrison gave high praise to 
Roynllte’s Walter Hanlk, arid 
cnUed him the best player of 
the day.
CENSUS FIG U RE 
Aid. Moore planned to  attend 
a m eeting of the board today, 
and explain tha t la s t y ea r’s 
books had been closed, and tha t 
the reason for paying on census 
figures was tha t governm ent 
grants had been paid on tha t 
basis in 1960, and since the lib­
ra ry ’s method of distributing 
costs throughout the Okanagan 
had since been explained to the 
council’s satisfaction, paym ents 
were now being m ade on the 
new basis.
The City of A rm strong Rate 
Bylaw 1961 received the first 
three readings. The bylaw sets 
in another exhibition game,I a levy of 46 mills on the dollar 
against Vancouver F irefighters,[for this year’s taxation, 
al.so in M acDonald P ark , s ta rt­
ing a t 2 p.m .
Acting-mayor Smith wclcom
TONIGHT





PR IM E  M INISTER 
T H E  RT. HONOURABLE
JOHN DIEFENBAKER
In til* l«l«vlilon i«rl* i
*‘The Nation's Business"
Th« Progreiiiv* Conwrvativ* Party
Open-Air Art 
Show Planned
VERNON (Staff) — Artists 
from throughout the Okanagan 
will exhibit paintings at the 
fourth annual open-air a r t  .show 
in Poi.son P ark  Wednesday.
Tlie annual exhibition Is being 
organized by the Vernon Art As­
sociation to give encouragem ent 
to artists.
P ictures will be arranged In 
the area  surrounding the band- 
shcll in the park.
Most i)opulnr picture will be 
given fipeclal nfientlon.
Tho exhibition is open to the 
public.
JOIN BCAA NOW !
AND BE SURE OF 
EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
WHEN AND WHERE YOU NEED ITI
A phone call brings prom pt help when BCAA m em bers 
have car trouble. W herever you arc in North Am erica, and 
w hatever time it Is, m em bers arc nut back on tho road 
fast. Other benefits include legal advice, complete travel 
services, nnd personal insurance coverage, 76,000 B.C. 
drivers now belong.
FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL
MR. GERRY HEPNER
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
Hep’s Auto Clinio 
1423 Ellis Street, Kelowna
  IMione PO 2-6596
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A cam paign to  elim inate 2otnclclnls have declined to reienso 




Mr. John BIblow of .3000 A.- 
38th Street, Vernon wishes to 
nnnoimce the forthcoming m ar­
riage of i»lf( third daughter Olga 
BIblow to Victor Allen Akcr- 
mun, third son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Cliff Akcrnum of 2600-26th Ave., 
Vernon. Miss BIblow Is the 
daughter of Mr. John BIblow 
nnd tho late Mrs. BIblow of 
Vrirrton.
Tlie wedding will take place 
Jun  10 a t 3:80 p.m. in the Ver­
non United Church. Tlie Rev. 
A., W. Dobson will officiate, 
and a reception will follow at 
6 |),m. in the Allison Hotel 
BallKxmi, Vcrnbn, , |
(AI,VERr
TTifi older the barrel
the finer the taste.,, 
andCahiert Old Rye 
is blended from  
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-year-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
I
4Iuk advcrll«i?ment is not published or diaplayed by the Liquor 
Control Hoard o r by tho G overnm ent of Dritlah Columbia.
' ' '  , ' ' ' /
B.C. Dragoons' Exercise 
Calls Out 110 Militiamen
Blin d  d a t t i s  b o b  s m it i i  a nd  FXizAtETii w o n  k in  h o n o r  g u a r d .
Sunshine May End Threat 
To Crops By Big Rainfall
probiem s resulting from the rc-igcx)d condition, but m ost horti- 
ccn t prolonged rainy weather. | cuUuri.sts felt that the cool, wet 
The D epartm ent of Agricul-| weather m ay have had some 
turc'.s horticultural newsletter effect on the blossom set, and 
{)olnts out there has been no I apple scab is a th reat. Few
.serio u s problems as a resu lt of;grow ers have blossom thinned,
“ the wet w eather bu t rep o rts 'b u t most have applied eradl-
th a t the th reat was there. jcant sprays for scab.   ^ _
The season Is generally dc-| RASPBERRIES are  n o rm al; fjonr wet w eather, 
layed throughout the province [and growth slow’ on the Island ASPARAGUS cutting is under- 
wlth a two-week hold-up reiw rt-jand Lower Mainland. 7 ^^ crop is
cd a t the Coast nnd a three-1 STRAWBERRIES have a  10 redueed by frosts and excessive
weeks delay reported a t G rand 'per cent bloom on Vancouver moisture in the Creston area .
Forks. Island, with harvest cxpeeted
Im provem ent in the w eather’stage of bloom with a norm alj POTATOES. F irst earlies 
will probably end the th rea t of crop in prospect. arc 10 to 12 inches high in the
scab mildew and other fungoid Generally, tree fruits a re  in F ra se r Valley and the Vernon
.................. . . reixirts earlies above
ground, and planting of late 
varieties under way.
ONIONS F a ll planted in Ver­
non are m aking good growth, 
and spring planted In the flag 
stage. Kelowna office reports 
onions looking poor—yellowish
The newsletter stales tha t the 
npricot potential in the Okana- 
ig a n  is good. A good crop with 
heavy set Is anticipated In 
all areas.
CHERRIES indicate a  good 
crop throughout the reported 
a rea  with the exception of
been
the last few days of May. Most 
fields are in bloom in the Ver­
non area.
LOGANBERRIES are  norm al 
and early  varieties of Blueber­
ries are  in full bloom a t  coastal 
points.
CRANBERRIES have some 
F ra se r  Valley, where brown rot|£j.pjj dam age on early  fields, 
is a th rea t. CUvcr reports ai CUCUMBERS are  in the fields 
wide range of sizes. 1 under hot caps in Okanagan
PEACHES, prunes and pears] points, with a heavy supply of 
were reported in all d istricts to greenhouse cucum bers available 
have set well, or arc showing a j a t  the Coast.
I ifu ll crop blossom to .a heavy j TOMATOES. The early  crop 
|.^ c r o p  blossom in the Kootenay , jj. ijght a t the coast, w ith pick- 
nnd Okanagan areas. starting, and botrytis and
APPLES are not consistent leaf mould being problem s, 
from, d istrict to d istrict. The They are being planted in  most 
a rea  around Vernon has a light of the Okanagan and Kootenay 
bloom on all varieties other jciistricts. Those which have 
than  McIntosh, which generally 
have a good bkxim. Kelowna re­
ports the crop i.s down on De­
licious nnd to a lcs.";cr extent 
on McIntosh. Sum m crland area 
rciw rts blossoms barely out, 
with a patchy showing in Com­
mon Delicious and some Mcln-
been planted arc  showing slow 
growth due to the cool, wet 
weather.
CABBAGE fields a re  nearly 
all planted out.
tosh blocks. Penticton reiwrted 
being past full bloom with crop 
down one third from las t year, 
with most varieties being 
•'spotty," Insofar ns the blos­
som was concerned. In the 
Kootenay nnd Boundary a reas ,'so n  received 
apples arc  in the early  p ink 'tencc.
SAFE RECOVEhED 
TERRACE (CP) — RCMP 
have recovered nn open safe
from the Copper R iver cast of 
here. Peter William H arrison 
form erly of Vancouver and a 
juvenile have been charged with 
robbery. On conviction, H arri- 
a  15-month sen-
The peak has not yet 
reached in the Okanagan.
CORN. There are  sm all plant 
ings for the  early  m arket a t 
the coast, seeding is alm ost 
completed in  the Vernon dis­
trict.
PEA and BEAN seeding has 
been delayed by wet w eather.
Crops available a t the coast 
a re  spinach, bunch beets, ra d ­
ishes, bunch onions and field 
rhubarb. The insect problem s 
a t the m om ent are  aphids on 
most crops, and slugs on vege­
tables. T ent caterpillars are 
just hatching. Apple sc a b ,a n d  
mildew a re  common and tulip 
fire is prevalent. There is a 
heavy volume of bedding plants 
available in the whole coastal 
area .
The Creston report indicates 
a serious situation insofar as 
rainfall is concerned. Low ly­
ing areas of reclaim ed land are  
under w ater, and the sm all 
acreage seeded to grain, seed 
peas and potatoes will probably 
require reseeding.
Grand Forks reports snow 
mould In winter w heat has 
caused a  considerable kill. 
Spring w heat show good stands.
The new sletter is published 
weekly in the .season between 




Kinsmen Saturday formed a 
guard of honor for fellow Kin­
smen, R. (Bob) Smith, of 
Prince George, who m arried  
Elizabeth Lawrence of Kelow­
na as the result of a Kinsjnen- 
arrangcd  blind date alm ost a  
year ago.
Kinsmen Paul Ponich said: 
Anything can happen a t a 
Kinsmen Convention.’’
T he pros(pective bride and 
groom m et a t the Kin Conven­
tion, a t  which it is custom ary 
to have single Kinsmen blind 
dated, M r. Ponich said.
“ Love struck them  blind, 
and they’ve been going steady 
ever since. Commuting from  
Prince George to Kelowna,’’ 
Paul Ponich said.
Wedding was a t St. And­
rew ’s Anglican Church.
putiul.s n u n t t i  t iu o u g h  ti ie  d rn >  I ca tions, ti<.ld n u l l  aud  iua|i 
ping bush  in an aU t m p l  to  lo-j read ing ,  Tlie la?l s q u a d n m  camo 
cate the four tt*i>vrau- positioius. I in at 7 p.m .
■ U \ vvt-re a i l  p re t lv  w c f ’ j i i i , .  Di agcjn .- ,  alai'.g willi 
-a id  Co!. Mo.- -. . o th e r  m ih a . i .  wilt . lU nu l  tho
Siinda> t r It o p s p ra c l i so d  ^c\%‘n-d.’ly i a ii ip  in o .n Ju iy  on 
rkiiiii i.-hing, w ire le ss  coii iu iuni-  Mi.-sioii Hilt,
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
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Junior Skippers Learn To: 
Make Sure-Make Shore
west of K elo w n a .  A t n igh t fou r '
groups bivouacked se p e ra te ly .  M a k e  sure - m a k e  sh o re — j Life j a c k e t s  w e re  am o n g  tlie 
R ealism  on the a le r t  w as  t l i a t ’s the ap t  slogan  of th e  ju n -T i r s t  ‘m u s t s ’ uientionetl.  and  the
heightened by a s tead y  night- uu- .-k ippers’ cviurse w lueh  .start- s t a i t  w as  te r m e d  'v e ry  .'ali.-lae-
tlm e rain . At m idn ig l i t  fighting ed r.t liie K elow na Y aeli l  C lub t o i \ '  b i  \ a e h l  c lub  eom m m lore
F r id a y .  Archie August.
O b jec t of the  cour- i '  is to Ue .-aid it w as  hoped Uud the 
s t r e s s  p reca u t io n s  which n ius l  lea rn ing  im p a r le d  to  the  youiig- 
be  m a d e  by yach t.sm en if they  w ould  ' ru b  o f f ’ on their
_ _ _ _  wi.sh to get h o m e  safe ly . p a re n ts  as, well thu.s achieving
Thn^e pa.ssing the c o u rs e  re- a  two-fold puriKise.
Ronald  cc ivc  a ju n io r  .skipiiers cc i t i f i -  Only one  course  is planned
fu>’ Ihi.s y e a r ,  b u t  n ex t  y e a r  
lo r ty - tw o  embr.vo skipper.s  oL  ([,(. n ray  get 'k e y e d  up ' and  
son w ere e a c h  convic ted  of ten d ed  the  f i r s t  n igh t w h ich  w a s  ., imuiix-r of cour.se^ for
speeding in a 30-mile zone and  m a in ly  c o n c e rn e d  with r c g i s t r a -  jj^,gj,
fined 520 a n d  cost::. d io n  an d  an  ou tl ine  of th e  eight-: ' , „ , a r , t in i e .  42 >«ung
C yril  Han.stcad  w as  convict- people a r e  le a rn in g  th a t  they
' m u s t  m a k e  su re  m  o rd e r  to
m a k e  it b a c k  to .shore.
A weekend exercise of more, 
than  110 B.C. Dragoons was 
term ed a “ .-uccess'’ by Lt. Col. 
Allan Moss in Kc-luwiia today.
•’The initial fanout was aina.'.- 
Ing to tiie. It went off like 
clockwork," he .said.
n ie  regim ent, in a stale o! 
readiness for two weeks, was 
alerted  by the cixle word 
•‘M irashcr’’ and 4 a.m. Satur­
day. Squadron commander.s cal­
led the ir men and prepat cd to 
move indeiiendently to Vernon.
The B.C. Dragoons 1« a re ­
serve array  regim ent witli 
squadrons in Vernon. Pentic­
ton and Kelowna. Col. Moss 
said: ‘"1110 good tiling about the 
turnout was the equal number 
from each  squadron."
Sattirday m ilitiam en pr:ictised 
rescue work in high bii.-lihmd
LT. COL. .M.I.AN' MOSS 
. , . aucceia’
POLICE COURT
IN CITY COURT:
John Schmidt, J a c o b  S to t / ,  
Ronald Harlow and A ndrew  Wil-
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
LAST OF SERIES
Skin Diving Articles 
Can Open A New World
"SONS AND LOVERS”
Nom inated for seven academ y 
aw ards, including best picture, 
best actor, best director and 
best supporting actress. "Song 
and Lovers” comes to  the P a r­
am ount for three days, begin­
ning today.
Trevor Howard, D ean Stock- 
well, Wendy Hiller ,M ary U re 
and H eather Sears play com­
petent parts in D. H. Law rence’s 
sometimes shocking novel which 
has been brought to the screen 
with forceful direction by pro­
ducer Je rry  Wald.
Film ed on location in "L aw ­
rence Country”—Eastwood and 
Nottingham, England, the pic­
ture Is an amazingly accurate 
depiction of the novel. The 
Brinsley coal mine seen in the 
film is where Law rence’s father 
worked; the M ethodist Church 
is w here Lawrence worshipped 
nnd taught school. D rury Hill 
in Nottingham, also seen in the 
film is where the rea l "C lara” 
lived. M any of the ex tras in the 
film arc  m iners, some of whom 
worked with the elder Lawrence.
Admittance is restric ted  (and 
rightly ■ so) for tltls film .
"T H E  SUNDOWNERS”
Another nominee for four 
academ y aw ards, The Sun­
downers depicts the creation of 
a  new land, historically speak­
ing. Tho W arner Bros. Technt
ed of false pretences, uttering 
and having in his jKi.ssession cn 
illegal unemployment insurance 
card  and theft of a B.C. gov­
ernm ent cheque. He was sen­
tenced to three montlis concur­
ren t im prisonm ent.
Allen Robertson, $20 and! 
costs for speeding in a 30-mile' 
zone.
Jack  Serwa, $20 and co^t.s for; 
speeding in a 30-milc zone.
Raymond Parish . $20 and; 
costs for driving without a driv- i 
c r’s licence.
Reginald Dion was given a 
suspended sentence of 30 days 
for begging. He is a deaf and 
dumb mute.
Alan Neid, $20 and costs for; 
speeding in a 30-mile zone.
Raym ond Siewert, 520 andi 
costs for failing to give pedes-j 
trians the righ of way.
M uriel Cahoon, $20 and costs 
for speeding in a 30-milc zone.
F redrick  Howard, 510 and 
costs for being intoxicated in a 
public place.
John  Newick had  a charge of 
failing to  yield the right of way 
dism issed.
Laurence Holman, $10 and 
costs for failing to  yield the 
righ t of way.
R obert Bain, $20 and costs for 
speeding in a 30-mUe zone.
Cyril Reid w as sentenced to 
four months im prisonm ent for 
ca r theft. The sentence is con­
curren t w ith another four 
m onths for presenting a forged 
cheque.
E m m a G raf, $50 and costs for 
driving without due care and 
attention.
A case of care  and control of 
a m otor vehicle while ability 
im paired by alcohol, against 
P e te r  Glasgow, was dismissed.
IRRIGATION AREA 
CHOOSES OFFICERS
E le c t ion s  of tw o trustee.s  for 
th e  B lack  M ounta in  I r r ig a t io n  • 
D is t r ic t  saw  H aro ld  M a l lach ,  a  ' 
new c a n d id a te  h e ad  th e  jxill ' 
w ith 90 vo tes ,  nnd Iw a o  Y a m -  ; 
ao ka ,  one of the re t i r i n g  ' 
t r u s te e s  co m in g  second  witti 
84 votes .
T h e re  w as  a fa i r ly  h e a v y  
vote, b u t  th e  e x cep t io na l ly  
la rg e  field  of c a n d id a te s  
(seven)  sp l i t  up th e  v o tes  
g re a t ly .  F r e d  W esten  w a s  ru n ­
n e r  up , o th e r  c a n d id a te s  w e re  
P e r c y  G c c n ,  J o h n  F lc g e l ,  






Prom pt and Accurate 
Service
N ew  Real Estate Man
A fter an extensive six - week 
course and the completion of 
the exam ination of the UBC, 
Hugh T. Livingston has receiv­
ed his licence to  operate as a 
re a l estate salesm an.
Previous to living in Kelowna, 
he w as owner m anager of sev­
e ra l hotels in B.C.. the latest of 




The 31st annual m eeting of 
the B.C. Beef Cattle Growers’ 
Association wiil be held on May 
30 and 31 in Penticton. Some 150 
m em bers from  about 20 m em ­
ber associations from all parts 
of the province as well as cattle­
men from the United States will 
be in attendance.
The two-day meeting will be 
addressed by the Hon. F rank 
Richter, B.C. M inister of Agri­
culture. M r. R ichter is a past 
president of the B.C. Cattle 
Growers’ Association. The Hon. 
E . Davie Fulton, F ederal Minis­
ter of Justice, will speak on 
May 31.
Other speakers will be C. E. 
S. Walls, m anager, B.C. Feder­
ation of Agriculture; J .  Milti- 
more of the Experim ental F arm  
a t Surnm erland; and Nelson R 
Crow, publisher of the  Western 
Livestock Journal.
A wide varie ty  of latest 
fram e styles from  which to 
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 










We Strongly Advise a 
Complete Overhaul 
Now!
Don't take chances of nn 
electrical breakdown a t the 
t>eak of your irrigation 
period. A call now will as­
sure you proper functioning 
of your electrical pumping 






Ju s t North of CNR Depot 
1135 Ellin St. FO 2-2702
By BILL (iUTTRIDClE Contained U nderw ater Brcnth-
As stated in my first article, 
this third and probably last 
nrtlcle i.s on Ute advantage.s of 
skin diving. 1 know there are 
things which shoidd have Itecn 
said, but thie to tim e and s|>ace 
nvnllablo It Is literally InqKis- 
elblc to say all the things there 
ore to say about skin diving.
What has been v*rltlcn will 
not make you a diver on a par 
with a navy underw ater demoli­
tion man, nor will it enable you 
to enjoy the short working 
hours nnd terrifically high rate.s 
[mof pay of hard hat com m ercial 
divers.
It will not enable you to do 
•ny  hard  work under water 
wlilch can copie only by easy 
and long - continued practice, 
and even then never to the ex 
| t c n l  you cnn work nshorc—but 
wh«t It will do Is very much 
worthwhile. ^
ing A pparatus’, as It is an  un­
limited subject, both orally and 
equipment-wise.
N evertheless, those who wish 
to further their studies of the 
deep should realize th a t nny 
Imdy of w ater th a t is userl for 
e ither pleasure o r industry of- 
fer.s a chance for underw ater 
profits to enterprising SCUBA 
divers, The opiwrlunltles aro  
limited only by tho im agination 
of Individual divers. In rivers.', 
l a k e . s ,  harbors nnd bays skin 
divers are  finding Jobs th a t cnn 
be perform ed only with tho help 
of SCUBA. But It Is the d iver 
who m ust rccogpizc the need 
for his Bcrviccs, ’The general 
public does not realize the capa­
bilities ot this mobile gear, so 
It Is up to Hkin divers o t proves 
(heir worth.
Probably In every  nclghbor- 
hootl there a re  opportunities for
It will oix'ii a whole new nnd j diving services which coulti 
Ktrangeb' wonderfvd world to prove mutually profitable to  the
you with new ftcnxatlons and 
new enjoyment.'t. To take  a dive 
in clear salt w ater with its col- 
^n fid  plant-s nnd teem ing life i-s 
w t te r  than a trip to Mar.*) . . . 
nnd you nrc l>ack home for 
dinner. It will o|)en new hunt­
ing nnd flxhlng ex|ierlenee.s to 
you.
It will enable you to |»lck up 
ocen^lonnI fee.x or rew ards for 
finding lo,st articles. It will cer­
tainly widen your world and 
brighten your life.
NO LIMIT
I have tyied to wteer clear 
tm m  menliftning StTJBA ’Self-
underw ater m an. Aroiuid iake- 
shorc resorts lo.st a rtic les m ay 
be anything from, a p a ir  of eye 
glns.se.s to a m otor boat, nnd ns 
long os they have value to the ir 




80 Sit For 
Accountancy 
Interest Test
n AustraUa, ® Institute of Chartered
In Australia. Accountants - siron-sorcd vocn-
^  % l n n n \  in terest test, 
the , , ,  , .. Testing the Okanagan students
And If It Is "  cam e as a result of Unison be-
is AUan Humphries, eoun-
, r r « f  r r c / z l c m Z ' x b S  , F .
a t  oil than  m ake an  a r t l f k i a H ^  bcinT forw ardcd  to the in-
fnr atltuto in Vancouver for pro-
by the director, turned ou t t o ^  
be n sort of United NaUona
' X r M S . » K :
Glynls Johns, Dina M errill. set ami
. □ ' S l v  c T r t f r S y  .1  M ,"  < r« r o n a  ! , .«  u .
itinerant, hard  - living phecp “ on-
drover. I t  was film ed in Au»- ITO AIMS \
tra lla  nnd London, and ra ted  I This type of te s t has been
as one of the 10 best pictures In I carried  out in Vancouver in tho
1060 by New York critics, I p a s t and is aim ed a t  Indicating
“^ I to  the students w here their 
\  I g rea te r  Interests in business life. 
Aa a  resu lt, the  Institute hopes
Arts Council Report
Kelowna A r t s  Council’s 
monthly m eeting will be held 
next F riday , May 19, and not 
as previous reported.
'The m eeting will be in the 
Board Room a t 8 p.m . and at 
9 p.m . wjll move into the main 
room w here the fir.st panel dis­
cussion will be hold.
Topic i.s Arts Council Under 
Fire nnd Evaulatlon of A rt In 
Kelowna.
NOMINATED FOR 7 ACADEMY AWARDS!
B est Actor — Best Supporting 
B est Direction
Including B est Picture 
Actress
T h e  f r a n k n e s s  an d  
b o l d n e s s  o f  th e  
w orld -fam ed  novel 
a r e  o n  th e  s c r e e n t
TODAY
T U E S . and WED.
2 Eve. Shows 7:00 & 9:00
 ̂ D.II.Uwrence's
j o n s &
DCAU WENOr MARV UCATHED
ll()Wm'ST()(;KWEI.I.-illLLER-lll!t'«
R E S T R IC T E D
No Admllionc* lo pinoni undtr I I .
for gold, This is going on right 
now in some of the old m ineral 
claims in  B.C.
E nterprises uirnllnr to Utosc 
related in this article a re  de 
vcliqting, all over the world. As 
m ore ipdustrlca realize the cap-
 ................ ... abilities.iof cxiicrlcnccd SCUBA






Su.san Hayward, R ichard 
Conto 
Sob D ram a 
Lillian Roth’s true life story, 
A wonderfid tribute to Alco­
holics Anonymous. Ix>ng 
feature with Intermission.
&0 simple they have been com 
plctely ovcroloked. If wo con­
sider all the pipelines and plera 
which mu.si be inspected, there  
is prolMibly enough work to 
keep a few thousand skin divers 
busy. Awl w hat about under­
w ater pro.<pectlng and  mining
aw are of the opportunities 
around them , a  whole new field 
of underw ater craftsm anship 
will develop.
In the  hdure thou-snnds of 
skin divers will be cmployetl 




Building |)crm lt3 valued a t  students who have n leaning to- 
1474,000 were issued here dur- w ards chartered  accountancy, or 
Ing April, bringing to  •1,025,000 one of the  profcBfilons will seek 
the value of i>cr,mita issued in interviews wlUi firms of chart- 
thc first four m onths of 1001. e red  accounlnnts,
Thl.s w as double tho value for The period of nrtlclds for 
the sam e period la s t year. students having n grade 12 cdu-
-— ;—  --------  “  cation on the unlvcnilty pro-
MAN UNCONSCIOUB g ram  Is six years pnd with 
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)--A n grade 13, five years, 
unldcnUflcd m an w as reported  During tlw next 10 years arU- 
I n  good condlUon in hospital suf- culation w ith grade 12 or 13 
fering m inor Injuries received education m ay lie elim inated in 
m nn nuto m ishap Saturday, favor of tm lverslty degrees. 
Another m an was af-l SaW M r. Isftdy;man: It Is
te r  tr t’ntm cnt. RCMP have de-| hoped the students will greatly 
clined to relcasoi tho victim s 1 benefit by the Indications given 





If your Courier has not 
been delivered by 
7:00 p .m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For immedialfl Senrica
VALLEY
redEm ix  concrete
Delivered When 




PROVED AND APPROVED FOR BETTER CONSTRUCTION
For economical, longcr-lnsting driveways, sidewalks, 
garage nnd basement floors you’ll get the best buy, the 
m ost efficient service and  the highest quollty when you 
specify Volley Rcd-E-MIx concrete.
This special delivery Is 
avatlablQ nlghUy bo- 
tween 7:00 and  1:30 
p .m . only.
Vernon Pbonc LI 2*6255
'rilE CHARGE IS SMALL
Average Sidewalk
2 feet wide by 40 (ect lo n g .......................
Large Sidewalk
3 feet wide by .50 feel long  ....................
Oarage Fkmr
10 feet wide by 20 feet long  ................. ...
U*e Valley’g Revolving Credit Plan
For Concroto — to Lumbar#
dust Phona our f fo m b ff
'■.FO-'II
13.00
2 6 .0 0  
















T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
f t k m a i  hjr H i  lUlMnM Cowkr Uailitd, 4»2 Pnyle Ave., K ttow t, B .C
M O N D A Y , M A Y  IS , 1961
Hospital Fair Deserves 
Full Community Support
It h  unfortuMle but It is true that ev- 
•O'ctw h ti t  ittke In ti^ Kelowna General 
H<^{»itil; everyone, that U in the Central 
Okitiigan. They have a stake because, 
whether we like it or not, jt»t about e\’er>- 
one ot us will, tooitfr car later, spend some 
lime t l ^ .
The hmpilal was first established just 
about the year Kelowna was incorporated.
It was started and built through the years 
by the energjei and ingenuity of our early 
settieri and hat been developed by the 
dtineni because t l ^  have anticipated its 
value.
Since in recent yean all hospitals have 
become more or less under the control of 
the departmeni of health at Victoria, there 
has b^n some question at to the need of 
voluntary local support. However (he 
l^em m ent and those wise in the ways of 
hospital administration point out that a 
bosi^tal mult be autonomous and sup­
ported by the community, for as soon as 
local supped is withdrawn, it b e ^ i  to 
backslide in its efficiency and administra* 
tkm.
This is one of the reasons the women's 
auxiliaries to the hospital have continued 
to function effectively and they probably 
have this in mind as they prepare to stage 
on Wednesday their ‘‘Hospital Fair."
Without the efforts of these women the 
hospital would not be as well equipped as 
it is and patients would be less well-cared* 
far. The women’s hard work is converted 
into cash and the cash raised to purchase 
needed equipment tot the hospital and the 
comfort of Its patients. Through money 
raised in a shop in the hospital, a bridg  ̂
tea, a bake sale and a rummage sale the 
Women’s Auxiliary hat bought for the 
hospital an electric cardiograph, an ice- 
maUng machine, a steam chef for the 
kitchen. Throu^ money raised by a rum­
mage sale, a summer flower sale and a
Chrblmas bake sale, the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary lias bought for tlic hospital mo­
bile X-ray equipment, a resuscitator with 
electric suction for the nursery, an auto- 
technicon used for processing tissue for 
the diagnosis of cancer and many other 
pieces ^  equipment.
We point this out to emphasize that 
the Hospital Fair being held on Wednes­
day will provide a very substantial portion 
of the money which will be used by the 
auxiliaries to further equip tlie hospital. 
The women have put a great deal of hard 
work in the planning and the getting ready. 
They have done their part; it now re­
mains for the public lo do its part through 
attending and supporting the women in 
their efforts.
This should not be very hard to do. 
There arc some twenty-one booths of all 
t>pes: baking, plants, games, handicrafts, 
auctions. Tlic Winfield auxiliary will have 
both home baking and handicraft booths. 
It all adds up to fun for everyone, young 
and old. In addition, the hospital will be 
open for inspection on Wednesday, too, 
so it is an opportunity to see the hospital 
and notice the equipment the women have 
purchased through successful fairs in 
other years.
The women’s auxiliaries co-ordinate the 
fair; they do the planning and the work 
and rustle the merchandise and worry 
about the weather. They receive a great 
deal of help from firms and countless peo­
ple in the city and district. But in the 
final analysis it it only you who can make 
the fair a success. Your presence and your 
purchase of a pic, some article or this 
or that is your way of saying thanks to 
the women who have worked hard for 
weeks to raise money to purchase some 
piece of equipment which, who knows? 
YOU may be the first to need.
See you at the Hospital Fair—Wedncs- 
dayl
M R  A T T A C K E D  W H O  A m * f ^ H r m S  n > 4 8





A Threat To 
New Party
certain prom inent labor lead  ’̂ '1 
ers; it U not the wish of farm-
By rATftlCK KICIIOLSON place him. This i« the Intent o! 
Signs are  accum ulaUnf that 
the New P arty  will be grievous­
ly wounded by the attem pts ofj«t*- 
its foster-parents within the Ia-| A probe of opinion in various 
bor movement to regim ent its;fie lds shows th a t there are  a l-^  
m em beri. ready serious rum blings of di.<4-7
Signs, for exam ple, such as | fom ent about this step although
the possibility tliat certain a c -1‘ts supporters consider it a 
tlviUM of those f o s t e r - p a r e n t s  w m m o n scn «  step to replace a 
* •• ''F a rm ers  F irs t farm er by a
professional politician.
F irst, locals of matry bg un­
ions arc a t variance with their 
paid organizers and headquar­
ters bosses, and will not sub­
scribe to the "d ra ft Douglas’’ 
plan.
Second, the hoped-for "other 
half" of the breeding ground 
for the New P arty , namely 
farm ers, a re  predom inantly be­
hind Hazen Argue, whom they 
respect as a proven parliam en­
tary  leader, and whom they 
trust as a farm er to fight farm ­
e rs ’ battles.
Third, letters from Saskatch­
ewan are flooding CCF offices ,
will prom pt the present parlia­
m entary leader of tho CCF, 
Hazen Argue, to lead a m ass 
exodus of his like-minded fol­
lowers into the Lil)cral fold.
Mr. Argue, I learn from a 
reliable source, has already 
given serious consideration to 
this course. He has even m ade 
enquiries in top Liberal circles, 
to  ascertain whether tho red 
carpet or the slammed door 
would welcome him.
Mr. Argue must, of course, 
publicly deny this possibility, 
until the chips are down. But 
politicians here with long m em ­
ory recall tha t ultra-socialism 
drove Ross Thatcher out of tho
CCF and into the arm s of the i  here, loudly disapproving tho 
Liberals, where ho is now one 'p lan  to remove Tommy Douglas 
of the most successful and bit- from the position for which he
contracted and to which he was 
consequently elected, namely
ter critics of the CCF.
Ross and Hazen were not 
m erely colleagues in the parlia-j prem ier of Saskatchewan 
m entary CCF group; they were 
poUtical neighters in Saskatch-“ B.\N-THE-DOtJGLAS’’ BOYS 
ewan, and for many years theyj Fourth, a substantial body of 
were room-mates on Parliam ent | left-wing thinking consists of 







tralist inlellectuab’. The.-;e have 
been attracted  by Hazen Argue’s 
policy advocating Cimada'.s 
vvitluiruwal from N’.ATO. If the 
founding convention of the New 
Partv  throw.s llazcn overboard.
Brave New Century
With memories of B.C.'s own Centen- 
nitl year itiQ somewhat fresh in our minds, 
we can appreciate the mingled feelings of 
pride and apprehension vrith which Seattle 
awaits the opening of its “Century 21’* 
ex ^ itlo n  on April 21, 1962.
^ e r e  never seems to be enough time 
(or aU the planidng and labor wihch must 
into uiese ambitious affain. The 
Washingtonians thought they were being 
sufficiently forehand^, since the project 
was initiated by the 19SS state legislature 
and financed to the tune of $7,5 million 
by the 1957 session, but with opening day 
now less than a year away the Centurv 
21 Commission is biting its nails with 
worry lest the ambitious project fail to 
meet its completion schedule.
Century 21 has been generously en­
dowed with funds— b̂oth public and pri* 
vate. Thanks to Washington’s influential 
Senator Warren O. Magnuson, it already 
has received $9 million in federal funds 
and another $3 million probably will be 
forthcoming for an Interior department 
exhibit for the territories of Samoa, V ir  
gin Islands, Puerto Rico and the Panama
Canal 21one. In addition Washington state 
this year dug up another $3 miilion. Pri 
vate investors are planning a $2.5 million 
futuristic “space tower,’’ to rise 600 feet 
above the exposition site, with a revolv­
ing restaurant and observation platform 
on top.
Recalling the sincere doubt felt by many 
British Columbians that our own ^nten- 
nial would attract enough visitors to justi­
fy the effort and expense put into it, it 
is not surprising to learn that "many peo­
ple are stUl lukewarm” about Century 21. 
However, with its large budget and unique 
attractions such as the “space tower” and 
a monorail train running between do'wn- 
town Seattle and the exposition grounds, 
Century 21 will have much to offer its 
patrons. But we do not envy Seattle one 
Century 21 innovation, the “hamburger 
sundae.” The recipe for this concoction 
which will be served in the midway res­
taurants, calls for one hamburger patty, 
one scoop of ice cream, a slice of dill 
pickle, whipped cream and nuts —  all 
smothered in hot fudge. If this is what 
the 21st Century has in store for us, we’re 
satisfied with the 20th.
By JOHN E . BIRD 
Canxdiin F re t i  Staff W riter
A battle of giants over the 
use of trading stam ps in Can­
ada involves stakes running into 
millions of dollars annually, and 
rising steadily.
The controversy pits trading 
tam p companies and powerful 
re ta il outlets using stam ps to 
boost sales—notably food store 
chains—against nearly  a dozen 
national organizations w h i c h  
contend trading stam ps a re  a 
sales gimmick th a t adds to  the 
consum ers’ costs.
Caught in the middle a re  the 
federal and provincial govern­
m ents for whom the m ulti­
million - dollar trading stam p 
issue has l>ecome a headache.
significance.
ARTIFICIAL FRIENDSHIP
The creation of the New Party 
will represent a feat in tijjht- 
rope walking. This a.ssociation
of organized labor and trad i- 'th is  influcnti.d group of oplnion- 
tionally frce-cnterprlse farmer.s m oulders  will drift irrevocably 
has been described as a m ar- away from tlie N ew  Party, 
riage of opposites. To p u r s u e ;  Som e of tho .stronge.-;t advo- 
this metaphor, such a m arriage i cates of "Dougl:i.s-for-leader’’ 
seems certain to lead to a b rid -jare  the L iberal strategy plan- 
; al bed of bickering on the un-|ner.'. Dougla.s’ departure  from 
j holiest holocaust of a honey-. Saskatchewan provincial poli- 
tha t they should be outlawed by I throne speech forecast that moon in m arital history. jtic.s, they believe, would sound
federal legislation. jthcre_ would be am endm ents toj By this, 1 refer to the obvi-lthe death knell of the already
The tvr>e of s t a m n  m o s t  (the Criminal Code during thlsjous and determ ined drive to 
commonly in use has been r u l e d - session. When the  bill is in tr^  throw the present leader, Hazen 
imHpr the rrim inai T od p ‘ government ixilicy in that Afgue, to the wolves, and to 
by the Suprem e C oT t of C e l  indicated.’’ ] draft Tommy Douglas, now prc-
Boom
Boosts
In Travel On Pacific 
Vancouver Business
By JIM BEACOCX 
Canadian Frcas Staff Ifrltar
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Ocean 
’ travel in the Pacific is boom- 
t Ing again. ’The port ot Van- 
I couvcr expects IMl to be its
* busiest passenger season since 
^the White Empress Heet of the 
,  Canadian P a c i f i c  Steamship 
t Company ended its trans 
'P ac ific  service in IMI.
, Proud new passenger lines 
I offering a variety of accommo- 
•dation from luxury to economy
* class are plying between Van- 
I couver and the Orient, the South 
»6eas and Europe.
* U iese, and their older sisters. 
, are carrying the bulk of Pacific 
ttravcUera from here, but hun
* dreda more are sailing from 
{Vancouver to any and every 
I continent aboard smaller shipa 
> designed primarily fbr freiirat
ng anywn
they're looking for some newiln service. This year, two new
to prove their tourist potential. 2,250-passenger
which they have been doing by 
bringing up the standards of
{but carryi here from six  
, t o  M passengers.
• • I d  COMEBACK
* More than 10,000 persons are 
{•xpected  to arrive and d e i ^  
• t o  sea through Vancouver dur- 
i ln f  1001. and while this Is 
*luuit the annual business the 
{ihnpresseO did In the Orlental-
• service heyday of the 1020s,-ft 
treiwesenta an increase of 3,000 
Jor more over last year.
{ And It’s  probably 20 tim es 
igreater than the total seven 
{years ago when the Orient Lines 
{m ade their first post-war call 
passenger
Is largely attrl- 
el and shlj
ibere with a major 
U ner.
• The increase 
{buted by trav lppini 
•experts to  s  general upsurge In 
% e  tourlst\ p<q;m1arity of the 
{raetfte areas, ‘
I "There has been n realira 
by many that the Badflc
{this haa I t  ic h td u M  sail* 
RMM from Vancetiver by Us nhia
tpaaaensw Unera, 
r^TBo m an y ^p fo n lt 
jSWpa >  tiM
BANNED IN PLACES 
A cross-Canada survey by 
The Canadian P ress  shows the 
issue Is m ost lively in Ontario 
and Quebec, and to a lesser 
extent in M anitoba. In the At­
lantic provinces stam ps are  
used only on a  sm all scale, not 
a t all in Prince Edw ard Island, 
but they threaten  to  become an 
issue in Nova Scotia.
B ritish Columbia, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan a re  the o n l y  
provinces w ith legislation ban­
ning the types of t r a d i n g  
stam ps m ost used. But oppo­
nents of stam ps regard  such 
1 e gis I a 11 o n as ineffective 
because it m ay contravene the 
field of crim inal law reserved 
to the federal Parliam ent. They 
say Hie only way to ban trading 
stam ps is by federal legislation.
The British Columbia legis­
lation has been effective in 
keeping out trading stam ps but 
has not yet been tested in the 
courts.
A charge laid  under, A lberta’s 
legislation was dism issed a t 
E d m o n t o n  on constitutional 
grounds, and the provincial gov­
ernm ent is taking a second look 
a t its stam p  ban.
Saskatchewan’s out I a w 1 n g 
legislation has not yet been 
reclaim ed, but stam ps are  not 
eing used in th a t province.
ada.
In a Dec. 19 decision the 
court upheld the legality of 
stam ps issued by Loblaw Gro­
ceteria  Company (Manitoba) 
Limited and an Independent 
Grocers Alliance store in Winni­
peg. The court said tha t stam ps 
prohibited in Canada are specif­
ically described in the code, and 
th a t the L o b l a w  and IGA 
stam ns do not fall within this 
prohibition.
Stam ps of this type arc  used 
by Loblaw and IGA stores in 
other provinces, and also by the 
Steinberg and Power super­
m arket chains in Eastern (Can­
ada and a variety  of sm all 
m erchants including s e r v i c e  
stations and even hairdressers.
Trading stam ps are not used 
by Dominion Stores, the A and 
P  chain or Canada Safeway 
Limited. These companies con­
tend they offer lower prices 
instead of stam ps.
Frank Howard, CCF m em ber 
for Skecna, has reintroduced a 
private bill to ban all types of 
trading stam ps. It will be de­
bated later in the session. A 
similar bill of his was debated 
last se.^sion but did not come 
to a vote.
m ier of Saskatchewan, to re-
CanatJa Mink 
Has Arrive(J
ALBERTA CASE , . has arrived.
A l b e r t a  o u t la w e d  trading j Under this name, the Canada 
stamps in November, 1959, first Mink B r e e d e r  s’ Association
crumbling CCF government in 
that province. Without Douglas, 
they believe, the CCF would run 
third in the next provincial elec­
tion. '
The choice of leader for th az  
New P arty  has thus become by*  
far the m ost im portant issue for 
the founding convention to be 
held here in July. “ Argue for 
D em ocracy’’ could be a mean­
ingful battle cry a t tha t gather- 
LONDON (CP)—Canada M ink;ing,
their faclUUet."
rR E -V A R  PEAK 
Ocean paieenger travel from 
lere reached lt« peak in the 
1920a aivd early 1030s, when 
Canadian Pacific carried travel- 
lera to and from the Orient 
aboard their luxurious E m ­
presses of Canada, Asia, Japan 
and Russia,
Their trade slackened with 
the depression years that pre­
ceded the Second World War 
and when they were pressed 
into war service, three of them 
were lost. Tho Empress of Asia 
made the last commercial trip 
in January, IM l.
From then until 1S34, when 
the Orient Line’s Oronsay called 
at Vancouver In an experimen­
tal extension o t lit  Australian 
service, ocean travel from here 
was limited. And major passen­
ger liner service between Van­
couver and the Orient wasn’ 
restored until April, 1950.
Popularity ot the Pacific in- 
creased fbllowlng the 1954 Cron 
say call and by 1959 the Orient 
line found its three ships 
Oronsay, Orsova and Orcadea— 
Inadequate to  m eet demand for 
the North America-Hawali-FIji 
Australia-New Zktaland service, 
merged service with the 





In April ,1959. the combined 
P  and OOrlent tervice jrad the 
Itlmalaya and Chusan making 
scheduled trlM  betsseen Van­
couver and Japan. Hong Kong 
and Manila — fhrst regular 
Oriental link since the Empress 
ct Asia’s last trip.
Last year, the number of 
sdiediltjed calls to Vancouver 
by P  and OOrlent shkra was 
increased to IT with seven Liners
up 7,200
Canberra—have been added and 
total passenger capacity this 
year in tho 17 calls will be 
28,000.
P and O-Orient expects to 
disembark 10,000 persons in 
Vancouver and pick 
during 1961.
Another 3,000 persons are ex­
pected to travel tho Pacific by 
froighter-passongcr service, in 
which tho HoUand-America Line 
sailing b 0 t  w e e n hero and 
Europe via tho Panama Canal 
IBS the largest passenger cap- 
aclty. Its ships have first-class 
accommodation for between 47 
and 01 passengers, and they 
sail each way about once 
month.
About two d o z e n  other 
I'relghter-passonger ships, each 
taking 12 passengers, sail each 
month from Vancouver for ports 
throughout tho world 
Vancouver also sees several 
hundred passengers a y e a r  
coming and going on coastal 
trips to U.S. west coast ports 
or Alaska. Canadian National’s 
Prince Qcorge takes 260 passen 
gers on 13 "inside passage” 
cnilses to Alaska each summer. 
Canadian P a c i f I c’s Princess 
Louise handles a similar num­
ber on 12 cruises over much the 
same route. The Alaska Cruise 
Line alto has two ships in serv­
ice between Vancouver and 
Alaska in summer.
MAIN ARGUMENTS
Stam p companies and retail­
e rs  using stam ps say they boost 
sales without Increasing con­
sum er prices. They contend th a t 
if the public objected, it would 
patronize the non-stamp stores.
Opponents—mainly the Retail 
M erchants Association of Can­
ada nnd tho, Canadian Associ­
ation of Consumers—claim  tha t 
stom ps do increase consumer 
prices, nnd describe them  ns a 
parasitic injection into the m er­
cantile bloodstream . They argue
BIO OPERATION
M rs. M ary Sim of Toronto, 
executive director of the Cana­
dian Association of Stamp Com­
panies, says a b o u t  12,000 
m erchants now use t r a d i n g  
stam ps. About 4,000,000 prem ­
iums valued a t $10,000,000 were 
changed for stam ps in 1960, and 
these figures are  expected to 
rise by about 30 per cent in 
1961.
M rs. Sim said stam ps help 
sm all re ta ilers fight the big 
chain stores. They were a 
natu ral solution for the retailer 
who could not afford a whole 
page of new spaper advertising.
But the Retail M erchants 
Association, the Canadian As­
sociation of Consumers, the 
Canadian Labor Congress and 
other opponents say stamps 
cost money to distribute and 
boost the price of consumer 
goods by two to three per cent. 
They argue th a t a third p a r ty -  
the stam p company—operates n 
highly profitable business a t the 
expense of consumers.
province to do so. The step was 
taken through regulations under 
the Licensing of Trade and 
Businesses Act. In the sum m er 
of 1960 Edmonton grocer Joseph 
Keller s tarted  to issue stam ps. 
He was prosecuted bu t the case 
failed in m ag istra te’s court on 
grounds th a t the provincial ban 
contravened the Crim inal Code.
A bill to am end the provincial 
act ran into opposition in the 
legislature and the government 
withdrew the m easure for fu r 
ther study.
While the Saskatchewan ban 
is not yet proclaim ed, it could 
be put into effect on short 
notice. L ast y ear L o b l a w  
Groceteria Company (Saskat­
chewan) Lim ited was charged 
under the Crim inal Code for 
issuing trading stam ps. A con­
viction registered  In magis- 
tra to ’.s court w as reversed by 
the Court of Queen’s Bench- 
’The Saskatchewan attorney - 
general dropped nn appeal, 
after the Suprem e Court of Can­
ada upheld the legality of 
stamps issued in Manitoba by 
Loblnws and IGA.
The B.C. order - in - council 
banning trading stam ps went 
into effect in June, 1960. and no 




The curren t controversy is 
nothing new. Stam ps hove been 
a '
BIBLE BRIEF
They that tarn maay ! •  rtfht-
«)««•■#•$ (ahall ahina) aa i 
■tar* foravtr and «v*r.—Dan­
iel 12i3.
Immortolity is b eit achieved 
bar aharing th« knowledge ol' 
eternal Ufo with everyone. Stars 
—and aalnta—never go ouL
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say.s; it offers the cream  of the 
ranch-bred crop.
“We are only labelling the top 
50 per cent of skins as Canada 
M ink.’’ said the association’s 
president. Clifton Brown. “ I t ’s 
the finest mink that can be 
produced.’’
Introducing a sumptuous show 
of “ sum m ertim e mink’’ from  
Canada a t the Saddlers’ Hall in 
the City of London, Brown 
added th a t Canada has a special 
heritage in fur production. The 
quality guaranteed by the new 
label would enhance th a t h e ri 
tagc.
The collection, attended by 
press and buyers from Britain 
and the Continent, showed how 
fa r we have come from the days 
when a fur coat, however ex­
pensive, was just a fur coat.
Nowadays, furs are high- 
fashlon g a r  m cnts — bloused 
backs, slit sides and all—just 
sufficiently conservative to en­
sure tha t $1,000 worth of stole 
or bolero won’t  be dated by next 
season.
Nine colors were featured in 
35 models, designed by 10 of 
London’s top furriers. They 
ranged from natural dark  mink 
the basic color from which all 
12 of the pale mutations arc 
bred, to pure white 
Among the exotic mutations 
shown were M ajestic Palomino 
—a rich cream  shade—and Mag 
cstlc Violet 
As m i l l i o n  nlrc banker J 
P icrpont Morgan o n c e  said 
about yachts, if you have to ask 
the price of a mink, you can ’ 
afford one. Average cost of
live issue since 1905 when 
P arliam ent wrote a stiff section 
into the Crim inal Code banning 
v irtually  all types of trading 
stam ps. This section, however, 
was am ended in 1054 to define 
typos which a re  unlawful.
The new icglsiatlon outlawed 
stam p schemes that were crlm- 
tnnl in charac ter in th a t they 
endangered tiie country’s cur­
rency system  or constituted a 
fraud. Others wore left to pro­
vincial jurisdiction.
Tiic Rctnii M erchants Associ­
ation nnd other opponents of 
stam ps say tho 1054 change in 
tho code resulted in stam p 
plans spreading like wildfire. 
They say P arliam ent’s intention 
in 1005 was to  prohibit ail stam p 
plans except those which allow 
m anufacturers to e x c h a n g e  
gifts for coupons.
Opponents argue tha t stam ps 
today are  in such wide circu­
lation th a t they do In fact con 
stituto a secondary form of 
currency, and that they are 
fraudulent in character because 
they do not offer sometidng for 
nothing.
10 YEARS AGO 
May, 19.51 
A (ire that could have been 
of disastrous proportions to the 
Radio Building was averted by bolero - type jacket - around 
a sprinkler fire fighting system
and prom pt action by the Kel- Ibe last word
owns Volunteer F ire  D epart-^®  models paraded
mcnt, called out by a g e n e ra l  | G e^bw in s so^^
alarm a t 2:45 a.m ., Friday.
I Canada imported $37,000,000 
20 YEARS AGO worth of vegetables from  the
M ay, 1041 ju.S . in I960.
In n proclam ation issued by 
His Worship M ayor O. A. Mc­
Kay, all places of business with 
In the boundaries of the City of 
Kelowna and ail houses within 
the sam e are  commanded by 
the Chief M agistrate to fly suit- 
able flags and bunting on May 
24th a s  p art of this city’s p a r­
ticipation in tho Dominion-wide 




M R . &  M R S . B A R R E T T
on your








CO. L T D .
Len and Doris I.*athley 
1580 W ater St. P h . PO 2-2094
FEDERAL VIEW
Justice M inister Fulton on 
several occasions has said the 
federal governm ent will act 
it can be shown fhat stam p 
plans now in operation are of 
a  type P arilam rn t intended to 
ban as being crim inal.
Mr, Fulton gave tlio Com 
mona a  vague hint last De 
cem ber th a t tho governm ent 
m ight bo considering amend 
menta to the Crlrnlnai Code 
dealing with trading stam ps 
Aske<l w hether stam ps now 
use would be outlawed, he said
“Ti»e only an.swcr I can 
to that question Is th a t ^thedren.
CONGRATULATIONS 
to Mr. and Mrs. Barrett
30 YEARS AGO 
May, 1031
The Kelowna Aquatic Assocl-I 
ation operated la s t year a t  a 
loss and concluded the season 
with a  deficit of six hundred) 
dollars.
35 YEARS AGO 
May, 1926 
Alderman Mclkio reports that, I 
a t n com m ittee meeting of City 
Council on April 22, it was de- 
chicd tlmt the city would pur- 
ciintic two Intcrnntionai Ilnrvcs- 
tor Motor trucks nnd a motor 
roll('r for the purpose of road-| 
building.
in
60 YEARS AGO 
May. 1911
Tho attendance of tho m onth­
ly meeting of tho Board of I 
'Trsdo, held in the sccre tary ’a 
office, Keiicr Block, bn Tues-j 
day last, num bered 14. \
ill ancient Sparta, girls w ere I
ivi-n dem anding physical train- 
ng in order th a t they m ight I 
^Ivc later give blrtli to iieaithy chtl-
a jd 
: !i
The m anagem ent and staff wish to  
congratulate Mr. nnd Mrs. B arrett 
on their 15th AnnivcrBary as being 
tho m anagem ent and hosts of tho 
famous Eidorodo Arms Hotel. May 
yo\i enjoy many, m any moro years 
of happy prosperous business.
Per years we hAvo supplied fuel 
and building siippllea to keep tho 
Eldorado Arms Hotel eoinfortabio 




Wm. Haug & Son Ltd.
Two Yards to Serve You 
1335 Water St. PO 2-2066
Comer Clement and Vernon Kd. I’D 2-3208
- I  ' >v1
f  ̂V'-'.' r ; .............  . .........
THE PERFECT SPOT
M M ,.
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. MON., MAT IS. IMl PACE I
CONGRATULATIONS
Mike Hawkins and staff extend best 
wishes to Mr. and Mrs, Barrett on their 
15th anniversarv as being managers of 
the Eldorado Arms Hotel.
Arnmgemcnts hfade for 
Travel by . . .
/ /  •  LAND •  SEA •  AIR
—  No Senice Charge —
If  you w o r ry  HtXHit t im e  tab le s ,  connec t ions ,  t r a s e l  
a n d  Irotcl r e s e rv a t io n s —D O N ’T! T he  s ta f f  a t  Wright** 
a r e  t r a in e d  to  ta k e  c a re  of your p lans ,  a n d  i t ' s  f ree  
too.
WRIGHT'S TRAVEl SERVICE
255 BERNARD AVE. P 0 2-UI5
•  K e low na  •  P en tic ton  •  V ernon  •  V anco uv er
E1.DORADO ARMS
ELDORADO ARMS IMPRESSION w h en  she  o p e n e d  th e  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  B r id g e .
H ug h  B a r r e t t  show.s v is i to rs  
a p ic tu re - sc ra p b o o k  of the  hotel, 
an d  a  l e t te r  w r i t te n  b y  C an ­
a d a ' s  f i r s t  lad y .  M rs .  Jo h n ;  
D ie fe n b a k e r ,  w h o  w ro te  thank-^ 
ing th e  A r m s ’ o w n e rs  fo r  a  won­
d e r fu l  visit .
T h e  E ld o ra d o  A rm s ,  an  idy l­
lic. idea l  se t t in g ,  h a s  ent( 'r- 
i t a tn e d  m a n y  a honeym ooning  
1 couple.
,,.......................     - . e n jo y s  a  la rg e  p ri - '  U nrk ing  o v e r  th e i r  shoukiei
now d ead ,  who built  th e  'hotel-, v a te  b eac h  a r e a  t h a t  sees  la rg e ,  f^,r j, pi^t p a r t in g  kx)k, v is itors
d o r T d J A n n s  H o t e l  in O k a n a g a n  re  m a in ly  a.s a r e t r e a t  for ; p a r t ie s  of peop le  d u r in g  conven- ....................
Mi.ssion is t h a t  it ha.s an  Old h e rse lf  and  fr iends.  j t ion  t im e s  in th e  s u m m e r .
C ou n try  a tm o s p h e re  m  a new , g i^ ce  con.struction, a  host of.  T h e  ro y a l  e n to u r a g e  o f  P rin -  
co u n try  se t t in g .  w ea lthy ,  fam o u s  vi.sitors to  El- cc.ss M a r g a r e t  s t a y e d  h e re
And th a t ,  s ay s  it.s o w n e r  H ugh d o ra d o  Arrn.s h a v e  r e m a r k e d  on 
B a r r e t t ,  " i s  th e  imprcs. '- ion we (ho q ua l i ty  of se rv ice  a n d  bcau- 
t r y  to m a k e . "  E v e n  E ld o rad o  (y j,f its su r ro u n d in g s .  P r e s e n t
Old Country Atmosphere 
in New Country Setting
F i r s t  of m a n y  vivid i m i u e s - p e a n  nobility, Counte.ss B u d n a . i a d o  A rm s 
t io n s  a f i rs t - t im e  vi.-itnr to E
m u s e :  " W h a t  b e t t e r  sixrt for a 
h o n e y m o o n ? "
V aca t ion ,  r e s t ,  h o l iday ,  for 
t h a t  m a t t e r ,  Ju.s t a  p e r f e c t  spot.
A r m s ’ food is "E n g l ish -C a n a -  
d i a n . ’’
T h e  hotel it.self I.s fa.shioned 
a f t e r  c o u n te r p a r t s  in G re a t  
B r i ta in .  N ot su rp r is in g ly ,  s ince 
th e  or ig inal o w n e r  w a s  of E uro -
ow ners ,  M r .  an d  M rs .  B a r r e t t ,  
f i rs t  ow ned  the. ho te l  in  con-| 
junc t ion  w ith  two .successive j  
p a r tn e r s ,  n nd  fina lly  b o ug h t  i t '  
o u tr igh t .  i
Thi.s y e a r  th e y  c e le b ra te  the ir  
f i f teenth  y e a r  a s  o w n e rs .  j
BOMB EXPLOSION ,
H A R R ISO N  L A K E  (C P )  -  An PR O H IB IT IO N  B A S H E S
exploding; sm o k e  s c r e e n  b o m b |  A 30-room s t ru c tu r e ,  th e  notel; 
s e n t  a L a n g le y  a r m y  c a d e t  to i"u .sed  to be v e ry  gay'-’ and  
ho-spltal w i th  s e v e re  b u r n s  Sun- once  w as a h id e a w a y  for Am- 
d a y  and  .slightly In ju r e d  a  s e c - lc r i c a n s  who c a m e  h e r e  in the  
cond  cade t .  P a t r i c k  B a k e r .  16. j prohibit ion  d a y s  to  h o ld  g ra n d  
Is In s a t is f a c to ry  c o n d d io n  in a i 'b a s h e s ’.
■Vancouver Ho.spital m d  R a y ;  Year.s  ago, th e  h o te l ’s tennis 
Rcynold.s, 13, of Abbo sford  w as  cou r t  w as  con.sidered one of 
t r e a te d  in Chilliwacl. hosfn ta l  the f inest in B.C.. a n d  m a n y  
an d  re lea se d .  [sp o r t  p e rso n a l i t ie s  u s e d  its fa-
r ’A lx) 'u tl7  p c r ' c e n t “^ f  C a n a d ia n jc i l i t i e s .  in te r sp e r se d  w i th  popu-j 
h o m e s  h a v e  ru n n ing  w a te r  andilo*' te a  p a r t i e s .  I
89 pe r  c e n t  h a v e  m e c h a n ic a l  I N es ted  in a g ro up  o f  co t tag es ,  
r e f r ig e r a to r s .  ‘to r  v aca t io n in g  fa m il ie s .  E ldor- ,
Best Wishes...
to
AAR. and AARS. BARRETT
On Your 15th Anttivcrsary As 
Management of the Eldorado Arms Hotel
We are pleased that we do all the laundry and dry cleaning 
for the Eldorado Arms Hotel
HENDERSON'S CLEANERS LTD.
1535 E L U S  ST. PO 2-2285
CONGRATULATIONS
to
M r. a n d  M rs .  B a r re t t
For 15 years your services 
have more than satisfied 
thousands of customers from 
Canada and abroad. Wc wish 
you every success and hap­
piness on this your 15th An­
niversary as management.
We have been more than pleased 
to h a 'e  rendered our service* 
of plut hlng and heating main­
tenance over the past 15 years 
at the 1 lorado Arms Hotel.
•  PLUMBING •
•  IIEA’TING •
I WINTER
Pli nbing and Heating
527 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2100
We Salute
Mr. Hugh Barrett and the
ELDORADO ARMS HOTEL
for 1 5  years 
of quality service to this area
The Eldorado is known throughout Canada and abroad 
as a place where only the best is good enough for the 




Our Best Wishes to 
Hugh Barrett
For Continued Success At
ELDORADO ARMS HOTEL
It Is Our Pleasure to Supply You With
ROCKGAS PROPANE
And to Have Supplied and Installed
S O i n i l  B E N D  C O M M E R C IA I. R A N G E S
and
SMiTII-BDRKAY COMMERCIAL WATER HEATER
DAVE KINNEY and STAI E
ROCKGAS PROPANE
LTD.
Wc carry a compleio line of commercial equipment 
VERNON ROAD, RR 2 PHONE PO 5-5167
CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. Hugh B arrett
for 15 years manager of the
ELDORADO 
ARMS HOTEL
In 15 years of service to people from Canada 
and the world you have built i\ wonderful 
reputation for fine hospitality and delicious 
foods.
Wc arc proud to be a part of that reputation 
as one of your suppliers. \
W. H. MALKIN LTD.
HtCHI BARRETl — AND BASSEIT HOUND 
WT LCOME YOU
Our Very Best Wishes
t o  M r .  H u g h  B a r r e t t
on liu  tittccn th  anniversary  al











giving it a charming, 




1619 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-2134
fo the
ELDORADO ARMS
Celebrating our 15th year under the same management
My wife and I would like to extend our gratitude to those friends and patrons who 
have always given us their kind support during our term of ownership of tho 
Arms and we hope that they will continue to take advantage of the high standard 




OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
Offering a wide selection of Well Prepared Meals 
.Speciaii/.ing in the Choicest Steaks—cooked to your individual tastes
W e Cater to  All Occasions
DINNER PARTIES LARGE AND SMALL 
AFTERNOON TEAS ' RECEPTIONS 
AND FAMILY MEALS
A visit to the Arn.. is always enjoyable and is made all the more so by including 
a meal in the Old English Style Dining Room. The surroundings are pleasant 
and the service swift, if so desired.
PHONE PO 4 -4 1 2 6




W o m m ,
WOMEN’S EDITORi FLORA EVANS
v n r .K  * KEIXIWNA d a i l y  C O U I l I E « .  M O X .. MAY » .  lW i~
M r .  » n d  M r* .  D o n a ld  K . M a c  
R a e  a r r i v e d  In K e lo w n a  to d a y ,  
a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  th e i r  tw o  s m a l l  
d a u g h te r s  T a n n is  a n d  C ecil ia ,  
to  e n jo y  * s h o r t  v is i t  w ith  M r .  
M a c  R a e ’s p a re n t s .  D r .  a n d  
M rs .  D o n a ld  C. M a c  R ae
M iss  M a r g a r e t  B u r tc h  f ro m  
th e  R o y a l  In la n d  H o sp i ta l  in  
K a m lo o p s  is spend in g  a  m o n th ’s 
v a c a t io n  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  h e r  
p a r e n t s  M r .  a n d  M r s .  R . S. 
B u r tc h .  B u r tc h  R o a d .  M iss  
B u r t c h  w ill  l e a v e  on  J u n e  10 to  
f u r th e r  h e r  t r a in in g  a t  th e  P s y ­
c h ia t r i c  School of N u rs in g  a t  
E sso n d a le .
G u es ts  of M r .  a n d  M rs .  S a n d y  
R e n n ie  h a v e  been  M r .  R e n n ie ’s
T h e  O l iv e r  Riding C lub ,  co ­
sp o n so red  b y  th e  K in s m a n  Club 
o f  O liver  h e ld  the ir  F o u r th  In ­
te r n a t io n a l  H orse  Show  on  S u n ­
d a y ,  M ay  n t h .  Tlie show b eg an  
a t  8 a .m . ,  th e  Judging w a s  done 
by  M r .  G r a n t  M cE w an .  w ho  is 
w ell know n in Horse Show c i r ­
cles ,  a n d  Sit 10 a .m .  th e  justly  
f a m o u s  ‘Cowboy B re a k fa s t '  w as  
se rv ed .
T h e  n fte rnoon  sess ion   ̂w a s  
o pen ed  b y  the  Hon. I* ra n k  
R ic h te r .  M in is te r  of A gricu l tu re ,  
r r rececded  by  a  p a r a d e  of the  
rid ing  c lubs ,  and d u r in g  th e  
a f te rno on  d ri l l  te a m s ,  p a i r  j u m ­
ping, and  a  re g u la r  g y m k a n a  
ttxik p lac e .
A rou nd  tw o  h u n d re d  h o rse s  
w e re  e n te r e d  from G ra n d  F o rk s ,
W en a tchee ,  F r a s e r  VaUey. ^ n - , , : H c r . n  nnd
W ^ l l S n  “ m ak ing  t h r s h o w  ' j M » .  L.
a p p ro x im a te ly  twice th e  s ire  o f ; K e l o ^ a  f ro m  D e tro i t ,  M ich iga  
' ..................... . -  fo r  th e  visit .la s t  y e a r s  effort,  a n d  th e r e  w e re  
in ail  tw e n ty  nine e v en ts ,  w ith  
the  O liver  High School B an d  
in a t t e n d a n c e .  P ro c e e d s  f ro m  
the  show will b e  u se d  for 
variou.s ch a r i tab le  p u rp o se s  an d  
only th e  money m a d e  b y  the  
v a r io u s  concess ions will be  r e ­
ta in e d  b y  th e  Riding Club.
K elow na  re s iden ts  w ho  p a r ­
t ic ip a te d  in the show  included 
M r.  R .  J .  B ennett .  M r. B rew er .  
D r .  C. D. Newby. K en  a n d  
J u d y  A rm s tro n g ,  Bill a n d  Bobby 
G ordon ,  M r.  Alfred  F le tc h e r .  
M rs .  M a rg e t t s ,  an d  M iss  E v e ly n  
M a t ic k ;  a n d  am ong  th e  K elow na 
peop le  w ho tr av e l led  to  O liver  
to en joy  th e  show w e re  M r. 
n n d  M rs .  N o rm a n  Ap.sey and  
P a t ,  M r .  G u s  M acD o na ld .  M r. 
G. D . C am ero n .  M rs .  A, W ed­
dell .  M iss  P a tr ic ia  U pton .  M rs .  
P .  Cookson, Mrs. M. Crowdhcr. 
M iss  M a rg u e r i te  Jo h n s to n .  M rs .  
C. D . Newby, Mi.^'s L o rra in e  
N ew b y  a n d  D av id  N ew b y .
T h e  K elow na Golf Club will
hold th e i r  f i r s t  ‘T w ili '’''* ......
t i t ion '  of th e  season  on W edn es­
d a y  ev en ing .  M ay 17.
M r.  an d  M rs. J .  P a t r i c k  F o r ­
tin h a v e  re tu rn e d  f ro m  a  sh o r t  
ho liday  in V anco uv er .
M r s .  J e s s ie  B u c k  r e tu r n e d  
r e c e n t ly  f ro m  a th r e e  w eek  
v a c a t io n  in  W es t  V a n co u v e r  
w h e re  sh e  v is i ted  h e r  son a n d  
d au gh te r - in - law  M r .  and  M rs .  
F r a n c i s  B uck  a n d  th e i r  fam ily .
GONDOLA AS ROYAL BARGE
B r i t a in ’s Q u een  E l iz ab e th  
I I  a n d  h e r  h u s b a n d  P r in c e
P r i n c e  l l i r o .  f i f tecn -m onth -  
i M  son of C row n  P r i n c e  Aki-
PRINCESS AND SON
h ito  nnd  P r i n c e s s  M ich iko  of j 
J a p a n ,  p lay s  w ith  his m o th e r  *
in the  g a r d e n  a t  the  r o y a l  
rc.s idence in  Tokyo.
M odern Japanese Girls Grow 
Taller And M ore Glamorous
TO K Y O  ( R e u te r s ) —M e a t ,  b u t ­
t e r .  ch ee se ,  m i lk ,  e g g s  and  
c h a i r s  a r e  ju s t  so m e  o f  the  
th in g s  t h a t  a r c  m a k in g  J a p a n ­
e se  w o m e n  ta l le r  a n d  m o re  
sh a p e ly
EAST KELOWNA
p o r a t c d  into th e  J a p a n e s e  Ian  
g u a g e .  O th e r  w o m en  se t  off 
o v e r s e a s  to  t r y  to  w in  in t e rn a ­
tio na l  b e a u ty  ti tles.
B e a u ty  m a g a z in e s  a n d  news- 
paper.s  t r a n s f e r r e d  th e i r  p re fe r -
At t h a t  is th e  conc lt i t loh  ‘‘. C ' k
o f  th e  w e l f a r e  m in i s t ry .  Sur- 
vey.s. it .says, h a v e  sh o w n  th a t  
th e  14-to-15-ycar-old J a p a n e s e  
g i r l  of 19f)l ha.s th e  v)hysique of 
a  fu l l-g row n J a p a n e s e  w o m a n  of 
t h e  18th c e n tu ry .
D ie t  and  liv ing h a b i t s ,  i t  says
to th e  ta l le r ,  m o re  sh ap e ly  v a ­
r ie ty .
T h e  w e l fa r e  m in is t ry  say s  
J a p a n e s e  ch i ld ren  a r e  g row ing  
so  f a s t  o f f i c i a l s  h a v e  been  
fo rced  to  p r e p a r e  a new  g row th  
ta b le  for b ab ie s  up to  six y e a r s
i t ,  i t  s . ; ^ j  r e p la c in g  f igu res  is sued
h a v e  he lp e d  to  t r a n s f o r m  th e  show m o th e rs  w h e th e r
J a p a n e s e  ’•doll’’ s w a th e d  m w e re  grow -
k lm o n o  in to  a ta l l ,  leg g v .  b u s t - i ;_ . .  ---------- 1 ,..
consc ious  you ng  m is s ,  w ho  m e a ­
s u r e s  u p  to  th e  w o r ld 's  to p  bcau-  
tlc.s.
Akiko K o j im a  p ro v e d  th a t  
p o in t  w h e n  she  w on th e  M iss  
U n iv e rs e  c o n te s t  in 1959.
T h o u sa n d s  of o th e r  young  
b e a u t ie s  now  to b e  s een  w a lk ­
ing  abotit  T okyo  o r  a p p e a r in g  in 
ch o ru s  l in e s  a t  d a n c e  re v u e s  a r e  
liv ing  ev id en c e ,  s a v s  th e  m in-j
ing n o rm a l ly ,
T ho  195U m ca .su rem en ts  a r c  
o u td a t e d  tod ay .  J a i ja n e s e  chil­
d r e n  a t  12 m o n th s  now weigh 
w h a t  tho a v e r a g e  15-month-old 
b a b y  w eigh ed  10 y e a r s  ago— 
a b o u t  20 pounds.
S ta t is t ic s  show th a t  ch i ld ren  In 
th e  14-to-15-year-old a g e  g roup  
a r e  g row ing  t a l le r  a t  the  r a t e  
of 0.59 of nn inch e v e ry  10
 ............   ,    I
l* try ,  (h a t  M iss  K o j im a ’s f igu re  ]^
wr.s no ex cep t ion .   ̂ i f ive feet ,  th ro e  inches c o m p a re d
of 15 now a v e ra g e  ab ou t
K inuko  Ito  w a s  th e  J*'R‘ ! [vith onlv five fi'ot CO y e a r s  ago.
a n c s e  b e a u ty  to  te s t  h e r  looks j„.
a n d  fg. 'ure " i  w u  U co m n e t i t io n ,  i
in  19.51 She ■ feel , nine inches to  ju s t  ov e r
M iss  Univerr .e  c o n te s t  a t  Long
B e a c h .  Calif.
Q IHIST I 'O U  F .\!M F
Youn,", Ja i>anese  w o m e n ,  in ­
sp i red  b y  Miss I to ’s su cce s s ,  b e
five feet.
A ch a n g e  in d ie t Is r e g a r d e d  
a s  th e  m a in  c a u se  foi' th e  rap id  
g ro w th .  C h ild ren ,  too. now si t  on 
ch i i i r s  m o r e  often  w h e re a s  be
c a m e  fash ion  - conscious. ' T h e ' f o r e . th e y  s a t  c ross- legged  on the 
tortn  "jil.'Uiiour Kiri * w a s  Incor-. i lo o r ,  S p o i t  Is n n o th c r  fflctor*__
The British Organize Care 
Of Their Senior Citizens
One of th e  m o s t  u rg e n t  fuob- 
lem.H a lm o s t  c v e r y w h e n '  is the  
c u re  of ( 'Iderlv people .  An e n o r ­
m o u s  p o ten t ia l  * of good-will Is 
nvn tlnb le  a m o n g  th e  g en e ra l  
pub lic  if oi\ly it c an  be  o rg an ized  
n nd  this is be ing  t r ie d  in m an y  
d ls t r ie ts ,  Not e v e ry  o ld  m a n  or 
w o m a n  need.s f in an c ia l  holfi. b u t  
th ey  a r e  o f t e n ' lo n e ly ,  an d  lont'-
i X T R A !
YOU CAN .HAVn 
YOUR OWN




I "  X 8 "  G lossy  I  n A  
F r l n t  ............................  • • v ' '
2 . 0 0
lines;; is h a r d e r  to b e a r  th a n  
a lm o s t  any  p lh e r  ill.
S o m e  f i rm s  h a v e  m o v e m e n t  
to  k e ep  in touch  with re t i re d  
p (> o p le ;  and  m a n y  lii).V Scout.s 
an d  G ir l  G u ides  a r e  doing m ag -  
nificimt w ork  In th e i r  own d is ­
tr ic ts .  while the  W o m en ’s Vol­
u n ta r y  S e rv ices  h av e  n fine 
r e c o rd  idl o v e r  Ih i t a in .  But 
p c rha i is  one of the  m os t  
im a g in a t iv e  ;( 'heuie.s is th a t  of 
the  l la r i ie n d e n  T ru s t ,  in l l a rp -  
enden ,  n o i th  of I.ondon. I t ’s 
function is to helff any  fierson in 
need w h o  lives in lla i |u>nden, 
an d  the  he lp  is not only f in an ­
cial. bu t ex ti 'uds  to e v e ry  tyt>e . . . . .  
of helf) su i ted  lo the  indiv idual 
case .
I ”  X lO" Glo.ssy 
B r in t  ..........  . ..
r iu .s  S a le s  T a x
O r d e r  by r i i n n e .  M i l l  o t  




W O M E N ’S  IN S T IT U T E
T h e  r e g u l a r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  
of th e  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  w a s  
h e ld  on T u e s d a y  l a s t  in  the 
C o m m u n i ty  H a l l  w ith  th e  presL 
d e n t  in th e  c h a i r .
T h e  m e e t in g  w a s  ca l le d  to  
o r d e r  w ith  th e  s in g ing  of th e  
In s t i tu te  O de. th e  m in u te s  w e re  
r e a d  by  th e  s e c r e t a r y  a n d  th e  
f in an c ia l  r e p o r t  g iven .  T h e '  
p r e s id e n t  g a v e  a  r e p o r t  of the  
r e c e n t ly  h e ld  p la n t  sa le ,  a n d  
e x p re s s e d  h e r  t h a n k s  t o  all 
tho se  w ho  h a d  so  gen e ro u s ly  
d o n a te d  p la n t s ,  sh ru b s ,  e tc . ,  
a n d  to  th e  m e m b e r s  fo r  th e i r  
co -opera tion  in  th is  v e r y  su c ­
cess fu l  ev e n t .
Inc lu ded  in the  c o r r e sp o n d ­
en ce  w a s  a  l e t t e r  f ro m  th e  R e c ­
re a t io n  C o m m iss io n  a n d  one 
f r o m  th o  N a k u s p  W o m e n ’s In ­
s t i tu te ,  r e  th e  c a se  a g a in s t  the  
co n s t ru c t io n  of th e  H igh  A rro w  
D a m ,  w h ic h  r e a d :  ’’As C a n a ­
d ian s  wo a r e  v i ta l ly  in te re s te d  
in tho p ro p e r  u ti l iza tion  and  
p re s e rv a t io n  of o u r  n a t u r a l  r e ­
so u rces .  U rg e n t  p ro te s t s  a r e  
n eed ed  now to sa v e  the  p r ic e ­
less  h e r i t a g e  for o u r  ch i ld re n  
an d  p r e v e n t  it f rom  b e in g  d e ­
spoiled  a n d  ex p lo i ted .’’
A fter  so m e  d iscuss ion  th e  
s e c r e ta r y  w a s  a sk e d  to  s e n d  a  
le t te r  of p ro t e s t  to  M r. D a v id  
P u g h ,  In O t ta w a .
I t e m s  of in te r e s t  w e re  r e a d  
from  th e  W I n e w s le t te r  a n d  of 
.special in te r e s t  w a s  a r e i x u t  of 
a n  In te rv iew  w ith  M iss  E th e l  
B ruce  o u r  B.C. W o m e n ’s Ins ti­
tu te  c o n v e n e r  of U n i te d  N a ­
tions an d  In t e rn a t io n a l  ox 
c h a n g e  p r o g r a m s ,  following h e r  
r e tu rn  f ro m  J a m a i c a  a n d  o th e r  
p a r t s  of th e  B r i t ish  W est Ind ies .
The () res iden t who w a s  a  d e k  
g a te  to  th e  South  O k a n a g a n  nnd 
S im i lk a m e e n  C on ference ,  he ld  
la s t  w eek  in N n r a m n t a  g a v e  nn  
exce l len t  r e p o r t  of tho  d a y ' s  
p ro c eed in g s ,  n nd  a  r e p o r t  of 
the sick a n d  vis i t ing  w a s  g iven , 
nnd b i r th d a y  m o n ey  w a s  pa id  
in by th e  m e m b e r s .
T h e  a n n u a l  s u m m e r  p lcn le  
w as  d is c u s s e d  b u t  th is  w as  
tab led  un ti l  th e  n e x t  m ee t in g .
A flernoon tea  w a s  th en  s e r v ­
ed, the  h o s te s se s  being M rs .  W. 
M n rre l l  nn d  M rs .  R. A. Wid- 
m a y e r ,  a n d  a t  th e  close of th e  
m ee t ing  m e m b e r s  w ish ed  M rs .  
B. R iches ,  bon  v o y ag e  ns  .she 
will le av e  sh o r t ly  for a v is i t  to
O ne  of th e  h igh l igh ts  of th e  
W o m e n ’s A ux ilia ry  . to  th e  Social 
C red i t  L e a g u e  w a s  th e  M a y  
B e n n e t t  F r ie n d sh ip  Ttxi w h ich  
w a s  he ld  a t  th e  C en te n n ia l  H a l l  
on W ed nesday ,  M a y  10.
M rs .  W. A. C. B e n n e t t  w a s  
the  g u e s t  of honor a n d  c i r c u la te d  
a m o n g  th e  guests .  T he  te a  ta b le  | 
w a s  ch a rm in g ly  a r r a n g e d  with! 
s i lv e r  t e a  s e rv ice s  c e n tr e d  w ith  
a  bowl of tu lips a n d  M rs .  G. 
Goll of V ern on  w a s  th e  w in ner  
of th e  d o o r  prize ,  w hile  M rs .  M. 
W ittig  w on  th o  m o t h e r ’s p r iz e  
fo r  b e in g  the  e ld e s t  m o th e r  p r e ­
sen t .  . . •
A m o ng  th e  o u t  of tow n  v is i to rs  
to  th e  t e a  w e re  M rs .  H. S h an tz  
of V ernon  a n d  a p a r t y  of f r iend s .
T h e  A ux il ia ry  w ou ld  like  to  
th a n k  a l l  th e  g u e s ts  w ho  m a d e  
th e  te a  a n d  sa le  su ch  a  su cc es s  
a n d  to  th a n k  L ong  S u p e r  D ru g s  
a n d  J a m e s  H o w a r th  a n d  S on  for 
d o n a t in g  th e  p r izes .
T H R E E  Q U E E N S
T h re e  q u eens  a r c  b u r le d  a t  
St.  P e t e r ' s  bas i l ica  in  R o m e — 
C h ris t in a  of Sw eden .  C har lo t te  
of C y p r u s  a n d  C lem en tin a ,  
Bonnie P r in c e  Charlie ' .s  m o ther .
P h il ip ,  d id  ns th e  V ene tians  
do a n d  ro de  in a  gondola  from  
the  B r i t is h  C o nsu la te  in Ven­
ic e  to  t h e  ro ya l  y a c h t  B r i tan ­
n ia  a f t e r  a t te n d in g  a  d in n e r  
a t  the  co nsu la te .
L IV E S  O F  W IV ES
LON DO N  (C P )—T he D u k e  of 
B ed fo rd  is  to  w r i t e  h is  secon d  
book, th is  one a b o u t  h is  p r e s e n t  
w ife ,  F r e n c h - b o rn  N ico le  Milin- 
a i r .  H is  f i r s t  w a s  a b o u t  h is  f i r s t  
w ife ,  f ro m  w h o m  h e  w a s  d i­
v o rc e d  l a s t  y e a r .
SOMETHING NEW
a t






0  Pillow Slips
•  Sheets
O u r new  L au n d ry  
I P r e s s  e n a b le s  us 
1 to  g ive  you  b e t te r
1 la u n d ry  se rv ice .  
T r y  u s  today!
L a u n d e re d  T r o u s e r s  .  40c 
L a u n d e re d  S h i r t s  . . .  27c
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
F r e e  P ick-U p a n d  D elivery  
S e rv ice
1555 E L L IS  ST. PO  2-2285
The Trustees
of t h e
Kelowna General Hospital
request the Residents of Kelowna and District to visit 
the Hospital Fair commencing at 2:00 p.m. on Wed­
nesday, 17th May on the Flospital Grounds.
The Ladies of the Auxiliaries put on an excellent Fair, 
and wc recommend attendance for a pleasant afternoon's 
enjoyment.







Mi.ss Po.sturc Q ueen  for 1961 
in we.storn C a n a d a  i.s p r e t ty  
17-year-old P a t r i c i a  S a n d e r ­







T b A s r M m i F E R  b u m s
Althougl) th e re  i;i a g e n e ra l  
e o m m it te e  of '10. only im e x e c u ­
tive c o m m it te e  of five know s the  
n a m e  of an  aiiplicaiit.  GascM a re  
found by  doctoi';;. churche;;.  
neighbor.^. w td fare  n.s.socia- 
tiou;; an d  t r a d e s  people.
Tlte T ru s t  o p e ra te s  a n  ‘‘SOS’’ 
sch i ' ine .  E v e ry  old iu'i';am living 
a lone  ( the  police hav e  a li.st 
of th e m  I i;i g iven a c a u l  in inte<i 
with ' .SGS" m red  le t te ra  w h ich  
ca n  be p lace d  in l\ w indow UK 
a .‘■igii of di.'tiet.;i. Police a n d  
(Atstmen w a tch  for th e m ,
A tiiinilnr c a rd  .system is nsoil 
l»y o th e r  o rgan izaU ons. E ld e r ly  
m em b er i i  St. J o h n  the  E v a n ­
g e l is t 's  C hu reh .  E a r e h a m ,  
i i a m p s h i i e .  E ng la n d ,  h a v e  one .  
a n d  the  old pepple  on  a  new  
esisite in A ddington , S u r r e y ,  a r e  
lu o v id cd  w ith  th e m . E v c ry o n o  
on th e  e s t a t e  is  a s k e d  to  no tify  
tho  c o m m u n i ty  ha i l  c a r e t a k e r  if
n  r e d  c a r d  1.h kocii.
   .VEI.LfHVI.SII VITAMIN
C a ro te n e ,  v e l lo w a iran g e  v i ta  
m ill  resjKtnaihle for llie co lo r  of 
c « r l o t ‘\  S(pi.uili h u d  m us t  yellow 
o r  or.'mge vegetable); .  Is n lso  
p r e s e n t  in  g n x m  v e g c tu b i t s .
PTA M E E T IN G
T h e  r e g u l a r  m on th ly  m e e t in g  
of th e  P a r e n t  T e a c h e r s  Associ­
ation , he ld  In tlie school on 
M onday  la s t ,  w a s  c h a i r e d  l>y 
the  v ice -p res id en t .  Tlio a t t e n d  
a n c e  w a s  good n nd  a t  th e  con 
clu.sion of the  usuni bu.Mlness 
the  sehool'.s j i lay d a y  wa.s dis- 
cu ssed  nnd  i>lanned to  t a k e  
p lace  a t  th e  school, th e  p la n s  
to Im: f ina lized  a t  the  J u n e  m e e t -  
lag.
.Softball | ) r a c t lc e ,  sp o n so red  
by th e  P T A  will l)o h ek i  a g a in  
this  y e a r  fo r  th e  txiy.s nn  T u e s ­
d ay  a n d  T lu i r sd a y  ev en in g s  an d  
for th e  g ir ls  on  M o n d ay  a n d  
W ed n esd a y  eveninfts.
T h e  P T A  will a g a in  co n lr i l iu k  
to tlie seho la rs id i)  fund  of tlu 
PT A  DlHtrlct C ouncil .  M rs .  
l i a r v l c ’n r o o m  w a s  re p r e s e n te d  
by  th e  m o s t  p a r e n t s  a n d  r e c e iv ­
e d  R c a s h  a w a rd .  M rs .  F o o t  
w ho  a t t e n d e d  tho  w o rk sh o p  on 
T o w a r d  B e t t e r  I ,«ndcr»iilp  
w hich  wn.s lu 'kl on  A pril  28 anil 
29 g a v e  a  v e ry  Intere.st ing re- 
j m r t  o n  w h a t  w as  acco m p U sh -  
'e d  an d  a .‘oc ia l h ou r  followed 
I a t  Whii^h r e f r e s h m e n t .1  w e re  
U e r v c d ,  , ' '
IDR STORAGE
P r o t e c t  Y o u r  F u rfd  S to re  
th e m  In o u r  t e m p e r a t u r e  con­
tro l led  va u l t s ,  co m td e te iy  
.safe from m o th s  a n d  fully 
insured .
nOX STORAGE
S to re  and P r o t e c t  y o u r  co m - 
|) le te  w in te r  w a rd ro b e  for  
only  $1.00. H a v e  th e m  ino th- 
pri)ofed, c le a n e d  a n d  s to re d  
w ith  nothing lo  p ay  ’til n e x t  
fail.  You a r e  g u a r a n t e e d  y o u r  
c lo thes  will b e  r e a d y  to  w e a r  
fur fall.
All garm entH  n n d  fu ra  a r e  
titorcd In o u r  ow n vauit.s on  
I o u r  own prenalacB. Y ou a r e  
a s s u re d  of b e s t  so rv lco  f ro m  
I G e m  C lean e rs .
Phone for Free Pick-up and 
Delivery
I GEM CLEANERS












Costume Jewels i Empadinhas Are
For The Summer
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON,. MAT 15. IMI Y.AC.E V
I
P A R IS  ( R e u te r s )  — Collar-; 
less  n e c k l i n e s ,  s leeveless  
d r e s s e s  an d  sh o r t  h a ir s ty le s  ini 
th e  P a l i s  eolleelioiss iirovidej 
fw rfeet  Ix iekdiops  (or iinaKina-; 
t ive  c o s tu m e  jew e lry .  !




By IDA B A ILE Y  A LL E N
“ W hethe r  they  a re  0.1111x11' 
e m p u n a d u s ,  em[x»dinhas or 
p ad .  IS
jiul ' j meltevi
thev a r e  a l l  litth
em - 
s a v o r y ;
with I 'aprik .i .  ' r  tso ,  E tnck p e i 'p o r ,
,■'( e, ivuU
in  hoti>-’'- '‘‘'*'- 
:\dd (ir.e-chopiKd pi- 
nti-' mil n'.i'-stoufftHi olives o r  .scalded
edges toge the r  o r  i r e s s  
tines o( (oik.
! R ake I., to 18 min.
oven. 4W--150 d e . j rees  K.
w orked  in co.njunetion with t h e ; p ie s ."  chuckled  the  Chef, “ W h e n ; S e rv e  hot. Or in ....i
co u tu r ie rs .  T oecUh t  th.ey h a v e ; l .a tm - .^m eriea i i  families j i k e , y(*('(-’e and  re h e a t .  Make.s to p n  pi is  a e,;.. i,, •» 
devistxl exc i t in g  new effec ts  f o r ; th e m  t n o rm ouslv .  the pies a r e  3 dor.  , ,  , . , '
o f , m a d e  b ig g e r  and  ca lled  c m -  T he  ElIllnRt In  3 tbsp . b u t te r  j b ea ten
; sau te  t o g e t h e r  a choice ed 2 e. j 1 I 'ur h.d.f  ̂ i:..o l . u . t i u d  9 
i  shopncd eookixl i h r i m p  and  f i s h 'p b '  p la te .  S ' ' ie ; ;d  o v e r  *4 It', 
ehieken. or e o o k id  o r  raw  ' th in  i l ie . 's  Ch.sidiir  o r  Sw ilzer-
s u m m c r .  a n d  n ew  w ays  of rnade b ig g e r  and  ea lU d  cm - 
w e a r in g  .such old c la s s ic s  as  the p a d a s  T h e  sm a l le r  ones a r e  
f a vo r i te  i e a r l  neek la ee .  j ca lled  th e i r  ch ildren!
T h e  s im plic i ty  of tiie si lhou­
e t te  a rb i t r a r i l y  c o m m a n d s  care- 
fu llv  chosen  jew e lry  for the 
final c o m p lem e n t .
M a rc  Rolm n of C h r is t ian  Dior 
l a u n c h e s  th e  innovation of 
“ c lip  - o n "  ncek lnc es .  Multi-1 
.strand b e a d  o r  i>carl n e c k la c e s ; pA STR Y
“ E m padinha .s  a rc  s e rv ed  a t or
the
a c c o m p a n im e n t  to soup, o r  for 
a sn ack  a t  an y  time. TTiey a r e  
and a  half!
I chopped veal o r  l)eef,
,. ; tb sp .  m inced  onion,
w ith  2 
1 fine-
usuully  abou t two 
inches  in d i a m e te r
a r e  open a t  th e  front and  a t ­
ta c h e d  to th e  Iniat neckline  or 
decolle te  of tlie liress .  E n o r­
m ou s  co lored  stones set in 
sp a rk l in g  m o u n t  i n g s  contr iv i’ 
“ tw in "  a n c h o r  s, secu r ing  a 
p e a r l  co lla r  kxiix'd beh ind  the 
neck.
C o u tu r ie r  Bob  Bipgnand adviv 
c a te s  clip.s I 'r  brrKiehe.s pinned 
h a lf  w av  u n d e r  th e  laixd of a 
suit, co ncea led  in the  flow ('f 
d ra p e r v ,  o r  cau g h t  on a low- 
w.iisted Ixdt o v e rsh ad o w ed  by a 
bloused Iwidiee. Thi’ idea is a l ­
w ays  to " k e e p  the  public gues.s- 
ing ."
“ Tile p a s t ry  m u s t  Ix' r ich  nnd 
con ta in  eggs ,  so it will lie f i rm  
enough  to hold the fill ing."
"A  spec ia l  ad v an ta g e  w ith  
em ix id in has  besides la s t in g  d e ­
lec tab le ,"  I observed , " i s  th a t  
tlu-y tv.n be  linked in a d v a n c e ,  
re f r ig i  r a te d  for a few d a y s ,  o r  
frozen up to tw o  week,s. an d  r e ­
h ea ted .
i chopped peeled  f re sh  to m a to  and 
1 tbsp . chopiHxl i.vusley.
S tir  in 3 tbsp. f lou r  an d  •s c. 
well-seasoned m e a l  b ro th .  Ciwk- 
s t ir  until boiling.
Add 2 choppe<l hard-c ix 'ked  
eggs and c. ehoppiHl canned  
h e a r t s  of pa lm  (( 'o i t iona l ' .
The  following li inner  is bal- 
nnci'd (or p io te in  by  the  e m ­
p ad inhas ,  b lack  b e a n  soup and 
the eggs and  che ese  used  in the 
corn  kernel pie.
land Swiss e lu e s e .  Spixu, o v e r  
r em a in in g  c o in  m ix tu re .
Slow-bake 4,5 min. a l  325 de* 
giee.s F .  o r  unti l f i rm  in c e n te r .  
S erves  0,
THICK O F  T H E  C H E F
F or  a su rp r i s e  touch ,  p re s s  a 
stu ffed  olive into th e  fill ing of 
each  em i.a ii inha  befo re  b ak in g .
NECKLINF-S HIGH
M u lt i -s t rand  p e a r l  neck laces  
shown b y  B u g n an d  a r c  w o r n : w m e 
b ack  to fron t.  D re s s  n e c k l in e s 'j sauce
VAU IETV  O F  FII .LIN G S
".M most an y  good savory  
m ix tu re  in ,ikes a tas ty  filling.
“ ChopiH d ciMilaal m e a t  of any  
kind, sp a rk e d  with p iq u an t  
sm okw l sau.sage: chicken w ith  
cliop.ped hard-cooked e g g s  a a J  
c r i sp  bacon  bits ,  a dash  of wlii tc 
an d  seasoned to m a to  
o r  chopped  .shrimp, fish, 
a r e  hijjlr a n d  se v e re  bu t  f r c - |  mu.^^brooms an d  iKiultry often
quen tly  idunge  p leas ing ly  low | w ith  a s m a l l  sl ice of cooked
in back .  A ccord ing ly ,  n eck laces  j a r t ich o k e  b o t to m  or  h e a r t  of 
a r e  d e s ig n ed  w ith  a single j p a lm  in e a c h . ”
THE COVER STORY
E v e n  though  It sccm.s a 
s h a m e  to  c ov er  p re t ty  b a th ­
ing  suit.s, b e a c h  ja c k e ts  a r e  a
mu.st (or re s o r t  living. On the  
left is a  m an d ar in - s ty lc  b r o ­
ca d e  in w hite  to  show off a
su n tan .  Al.so w h ite  is the  a r -  
nel f e a tu r in g  a p e rm a n e n t ly  
p lea ted  .sk'rt .sca t tered  w ith
rh in es to n es ,  shown 
B oth  ja c k e t s  a re  
length .
a t  r ig h t ,  
f in ge r t ip
Brynner PaysTributefe
/  f  i N a t
.C an ad ian  g o v e rn m e n t  a n d  p c o - |b ro u g h t  to  C a n a d a  u n d e r  fed-i 
d u r i n g  W orld  R efu gee  e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t  auspice.s.
.strand c h o k e r  o v e r  m ult i -s t rand  
t ie rs  cascaciing dow n the  b a re  
back.
Color.s a n d  m e d ia  lend new in- 
tere.st to  c o s t  u m  e  jew elry . 
P ie r r e  C a rd in  re p la c e s  his vid- 
v e t  - c o v e red  e ffec ts  by round 
beads ,  c o v e red  in chiffon o r  
silk, and  s t ru n g  on  a fine chain. 
A c lu s te r  of g ra ix ’s t ied  with a 
lx)w is m a d e  en t i re ly  of silk o r ­
gandy ,
B a len c iag a  s t a y s  true to! 
so inb re- toned  Spani.ch inspired  
jew e lry ,  w i th  n ec k la ce s  m a d e  of 
b lack  j e t  o r  d a r k  b row n  stones.
M e a s u re m e n t s  arc  level 
E m p a d in h a s :  P rep .i re  1 rec ipe  
A m e r ic a n  p ie  ixistry a s  u sua l  
but add  2 eg g  yolks nnd  I egg  
w hite  a f t e r  chopping in s h o r te n ­
ing.
N ext m a k e  filling (follows).
To P u t  T og e th e r :  L ine  sm a ll  
low m uffin  p a n s  with p a s t ry ,  | 
Spoon in fill ing, |
Sp rink le  ed g e  of p a s t ry  with 
w a te r ,  F’it on toii p a s t ry ;  p inch ,
TOM ORROW 'S 
BRAZILIAN D IN N E R
B raz il ian  Black B e a n  Soup with 
E m p a d in h a s  ( m e a t  stuffing) 
Coin K erne l  ITe 
L<'ttuce-Cre; s-,Avocado Sal.ul 
Lemon Shi r liet with 
C anned M an go es  
Cc'ffce T e a  Milk
B ra t i l i a n  B lac k  B ea n  Snup: 
Com bine  1 qt.  r ic h  beef  s tock,; 
h o m e m a d e  o r  c a n n e d  and  re- ; 
constitu ted , w ith  2 c. c rx iked ' 
b lack  b eans  pu t  th ro u g h  fix'd 
mill o r  b lender .  S t i r -h e a t  until 
boiling.
G a rn ish  witli siz.ding hot 
croutons.
Serves  G.
Corn K erne l P ie :  U se  1 (1-lb.) 
c a n  d ra in ed  co rn  kcrniT.s o r  2 c. 
f resh  g reen  co rn  kerne ls .  C om ­
bine with 1 tsp . e a c h  sa l t  and
In  his book M r,  B ry n n e r  te l ls  
of m e e t in g  m a n y  TB  re fu g ees  
w ho now a r e  in  C a n a d a .  Mo.st
.‘a r . “ M r. B ry n n e r  h a s  b een  a 
iccial con.sultant to  the  U nited  
I io ns  H igh C o m m iss io n e r  fo r  
By JOHN E .  BIRD , th a t  (o r  n com iia ra t ive ly  MnaU|Rcfngec-'^ .since 1959.
Canadian P r e s s  S ta f f  W r i te r  ' s u m  m u ch  c a n  be  done to  al-1 S ince  Dec. 16, 1959, C a n a d a
OTTAWA (C P )    A ctor  Yul Icvia te  unnecc .ssary  suffering, jh a s  a d m i t t e d  323 TB  re fu g ees
B ry n n e r  h a s  p a id  t r ib u te  to Can-: H e u rg e s  a  w orld  that canlan<l 903 dependcnt.s . o r  a to ta l
a d a  for i ts  p a r t  in help ing  find si>cnd billions on  a rm am e n ts  to |0 *  828 refijgces. t h e i r  a a m is -  
n e w  h o m e s  fo r  re fu g e e s  f ro m  do m o r e  for  re fu gees ,  particu- .^hoh forimcd p a r t  of C a n a d a  s 
E u r o p e a n  c a m p s .  j la r ly  tho  ch i ld ren  who live " i n  | co n tr ibu t ion  to  a  World R e fug ee
In  his book B r in g  F o r th  th e  a con tinu ing  h e l l -"  p r o g r a m  d es ig n e d  to  find
C h ild ren ,  w r i t te n  a f t e r  a  vis it!  M r .  B ry n n e r  w as  so en th u -  for r e fu g ees  o t l ^ r w i s e
to  the  fo rg o t ten  people  of E u r - i s i a s t i c  a tx iu t C a n a d a ’s udmis-! '■'hable to  m i g r a t e  f ro m  E u ro p e  
©pc, th e  B ro a d w a y  a n d  H olly- ,s ion  of T B  re fu g ees  that h e jh c c a u s c  of s ick ness ,  
w o od  s t a r  m a k e s  p a r t i c u l a r ' s e n t  an  au to g ra p h e d  cop.v of h is  j H o w ever ,  th o  T B  su f fe re rs  
m e n t io n  of C a n a d a ’s dec is ion  to ,book to  Im m ig ra t io n  Minister  ̂fo rm  on ly  a  s e g m e n t  of th e  
a c c e p t  r e fu g ee s  su ffe r ing  f r o m jF a i r c lo u g h ,  w hose  d e p a r tm e n t , r e fu g e e s  C a n a d a  h a s  a d m i t t e d  
tuberculo.sis . i a r r a n g e d  th e i r  a r r iv a l .  [a s  l a n d e d  im m ig ra n t s  s ince
He c i te s  th e  d ec is io n  of Can-1 H e  sa id  he sen t  th e  book to  1947. Of th e  2,000,000 im m ig r a n t s  
:ada a n d  o th e r  co u n tr ie s  to  a d - !M rs ,  F a i r c lo u g h  " in  a p p re c ia - , in th e  px)st-war period , m o r e  
m l t  T B  refugees a s  e v id e n c e ' t ion  o t  th e  h e ip  g iven  b y  th e  th a n  235,000 w ere r e f u g e e s  f ro m  th e  C P R .
I,E F T -O V E R  YOLKS
W hen s to r in g  left - o v e r egg
co n tra s t in g  l ig h te r  - colored on-iJ 'olks, you  c a n  p rev en t  th e m
sem bles ,  G iv en ch y  likes  c h a te - j f ro m  b eco m in g  c ru s ty  a n d  h a r d ;  
la ines  a n d  s a u to i r s  susi>ending:° ’̂  h.y p lac ing  th e m  in a 
one g ia n t  “ siK 'tlight" motif a t  c o n ta in e r ,  co v e red  w ith
of th e se  — b ro u g h t  a t  f e d e ra l  c e n t r e  f ro n t  i w a te r .
g o v e rn m e n t  ex p ense  a n d  t r e a t e d  c a s t i l lo  o f  L av in  en dorses  re t -  ---------- ----------------------------------------
in s a n a to r ia  a t  p ro v in c ia l  thcmc.s  w ith  m a s s iv e 'b e l t s  a r e  lo aded  w ith  Jew els ;
e r n m c n t  e x p ense  — now  d es ig ns  insp ired  by fr in g ed  w i th  pearls ,  co ra l ,  tur-
b een  c u r e d  of th e  d i s e a s e  t h a t  L ouis  X I I I  i>eriod, E v e n q u o ise  o r  a m c th v s t  p e n d a n ts ,
p re v e n te d  th e m  f r o m  a p p ly in g '  
to  com e  to C a n a d a  ns  r e g u l a r  
m m ig r a n t s .
B * C A
Chocolale
Milk
. . .  Tlie 
K iddies 
F a v o r i te .
F R E E
H om e
D elivery
>o>m* uKt a mowr*
R O T H 'S  D A IR Y
Phono P O  2-2150
H O L E
in your savings
S O C K ?
Get extra 
cash A  
up to 
§ 2 5 0 0 . 0 0  
sometimes 
more.
N I A G A R A  F I N A N C E
COMPANY LIMITCO
273 Ucrnurd Ave. 
Telephone TO 2-2811
M O N T R E A L  (C P) —  A p a s s  
le rm i t t in g  u n re s t r i c t e d  t r a v e l  on 
all C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  R a i lw a y  
lines w a s  p re s e n te d  to  C aro line  
F r e d e r ic k s  of M o n t re a l  w h en  
sh e  r e t i r e d  a f t e r  50 y e a r s  a s  a  
s te n o g ra p h e r  w ith  th e  c o m p a n y .  
She w a s  th e  f i r s t  w o m a n  e m ­
ployee to  r e ce iv e  s u c h  a p a s s
Really start something!
H O W  M A N Y  W E N T  TO A  B A N K  F IR ST ?
Probably most of thorn /  Exporlencod travollers have learned that a chartered
, 1 ' 
bank can add greatly td the onjoymont and contentment of travelling.
Here you can get ans'wora to currency queatlons, leave valuables In
\ safekeeping, obtain letters of introduction. Travellers Cheques are ideal
I for day-to-day expenses. For larger sums, you may prefer a Letter of Credit,
j ' ,
or arrange to have funds forwarded to you /A  chartered bank has many
w ays of caring for your travel needs. See your local bank before you go.
THE Ch a r t e r e d  b a n k s  s e r v i n g  y o u r  c o m m u n i t y
A turn o f  the key starts loads o f  fam­
ily fun in the ’6 i  Meteor! Dad, mother, 
youngsters too, w i l l  purr r ight along  
w i t h  Meteor’s econom ical six-cylinder  
or V-8 engine, because this is everything  
you really want in a car—clean,crisp styl­
ing, great performance and smooth ride.
A ll  aboard for  g o o d  t im e s  th i s  s u m ­
m er— s a v in g s  t o o — because  th e  ’6 i  
Meteor goes up to 30,000 miles between  
chassis lubrications, up to  4 ,000  m iles  
between oil changes. It even adjusts its 
ow n  brakes! Take a test-drive at your 
M ercury-M etcor-Com ct dealer today!
EIEOR
O N E  O F  T H E  F O R D  F A M I L Y  O F  F I N E  C A R S wua •
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
M ETEO R
YOUR AUTIIORIZnil METnOR-MmiCtniV-COMRT DRAI.PR 'fXXrrS-'.rr'.
1 6 3 0  W ater St, Phone F 0 2 -3 0 6 S
DO-OR-DIE ATTEMPT
L Executive Comes
Il> KUIC GREEN )
A inutii-reduccd schedule of hom e games padded 
v/ith hi.rnvlorm ing siTpis to play e ith er F raser Valley 
teains or Cariboo hockey clubs faces S^mior ’A’ hockey' 
squad's in the Okana'-’au. 1
E:;aculive members of the O kanagan Senior 
Hockey A_‘ociatioii are contem plating th is move in a! 
do-or-d:e attem ot to revive flagging in terest in hockey! 
in the Valley. The cfcecutive held its annual meeting in 
K elow na Sunday aflerniKin. j
The O kanagan loop, w hich last year was reduced to 
a th rec-tcam  league afte r the Penticton Vees folded; 
and an a ttem p t to produce a team  in M erritt proved 
abortive, had too many mid-week games which kept 
a ttendances down and dulled com petition, the execu­
tive decided.
TENTATIVE FLANS
T entative plans are for two teanrs to play in one of 
the  home-base citie.s each w eekend and the th ird  to 
trave l north  or to the coa,st.
Coach Jim  M iddleton of the Kelowna Packers| 
said, "W e tried a regu lar league last year and it was 
no gcxKl, so le t’s try  this plan.” j
Two Fraser Valley team s have contacted league 
president Bob Gilhooley indicating in terest in joining 
the O kanagan league. Plans now are to ask tire Chilli­
wack and New W estm inster clubs if they w ould favor 
this new proposition. It would mean jM’riodic trips by 
O kanagan team s to those cities, or those team s here, on 
a profit-split basis.
The new' plan doesn’t mean a loss of Senior ‘A’? 
status, said president Gilhooley. because league games! 
would be played w ith  playoffs being held much] 
earlier.
Going north, plans are to contact officials of 
Quesnel, Prince George and Williams Lake clubs to 
determ ine if they would be interested in Saturday  or 
Sunday exhibition games w ith  the th ree Okanagan 
teams.
A m eeting Is proposed between the OSIIA execu- 
‘ tive and officials from  these clubs.
W inner of the playoffs, w hich would probably be 
played in January , would en te r A llan Cup competition! 
by reinforcing team  calibre w ith  players from the two. 
rem aining teams. The runner-up  would en ter com{>e-! 
tition for the Coy Cup, taking players from the th ird  
team.
Executive of th e  OSIIA felt that the ex tra  m id­
week games had been unprofitable to players and had 
spread in terest thinly. All executive m em bers w ere 
unanim ous in not w anting lo low-er the  calibre of 
hockey here.
Comm enting on the death of the M erritt team , 
president Bob Gilhooley said they w ere not up toj 
standard , “ which proves tha t while the calibre of 
hockey in the OSHL has gone down, it hasn’t gonej 
down as far as some critics say.’’ j
Senior hockey, Mr. Gilhooley pointed out, was also 
the biggest source of rem uneration to the Arena, | 
He did not give a financial report a t the meeting 
I because, "all the money hasn’t come in yet, and all 
1 the bills haven’t been paid.’’
JUNIOR HOCKEY
Jun io r Hockey players received attention at th« 
m eeting. All clubs indicated they had jun ior p lay en  
the)', felt w ere good enough to  move up to Senior ‘A*.
Coach M iddleton jKiinteri ou t th a t this would en­
su re  a fu tu re for the sport here in the  Okanagan.
Talk of the jrossibility of the clubs having to post 
a bond at the beginning of the hockey season w-as 
heard,
Odie Lowe, coach of the V ernon Canadians last 
season, pointed out tha t the Hockey Asstreiation had 
been stuck for $175 w hen the M erritt Club folded and 
suggested ixrsting of a bond to  prevent this happening.
President Bob GilhcM>ley refw rtcd that he will not 
stand for president for the upcom ing term , and recom ­
m ended finding a replacem ent as soon as possible. No 
! names w ere mentioned,
! Gilhooley said tha t to keep hockey alive here, i t  
' w’as going to take a lot of w ork throughout the sum m er, 
j He also recommended a la ter s ta r t of the hockey season.
f
I HOME OPENER
IVeterans. Rookie Pay Off
CHARLES E. GIORDA.no SPORTS EDIl OR | B  g
For Dual-Winning Labatts
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Hotspurs, Capilanos Tie 
In Valiev Soccer Action
LACROSSE COACH
C arl Tostenson has been 
nam ed coach of the newly- 
formed Kelowna l.acro.s.se 
team , Tostenson. brnther to 
Hank Tostenson of the Kel­
owna Labatt-s b a s e b a l l  
team , played lacrosse and 
basketball in Kelowna prior 
cs. Ho was on the original 
to  joining tho arm ed .servic- 
team  th a t wa.s instrum ental 
in securing the now-demol­
ished box in city park oval. 
He will s ta rt working the 
new city team  almo.st im ­
m ediately.
A goal scored In the dying .forward iK).sition, 
minutes of a Hotspur.s vcr.su.s 
Capilanos .soccer game Sunday 
gave the Spurs a 3-3 tie with 
third-place Caps,
KELOWNA 5. MERRITT 1 ,was the loser. ! f(X)ter over the left field w a ll-
KELOVVNA 10, MERRITT 5 ! -'’Ccond contest, s t a r t -  and Gerry IJoberts^on .s two big
ing pitcher Jackie Denbovv was .singles were gwxi for four HUl.
A pair of veterans and a ci-ettit^d with the win in a com-: The Kelowna team  was never
rookie made the day brighter t,incd three-hit hurling tilt with in trouble throughout both con-
PENALTY SHOT Kelowna Labatt.s Sunday. :£)in Martino. Howie Esche, re- tests
Referee Walter Green aw ard-' ^^aing Gary Robertson and i.nrrv  Ovincton in tbv In tho first
ed Cache Creek a penalty
half -w av  th ro u g h  the  . s e c o n d G e r r y  G o \ c r
Tot»l
4 1 1 1 1 1
1 V I I 1 «
1 1 1 1 •  «
1 0 0 0 « •
t  t  .second
Irwin M ueller scored two min-!priod. The penalty was given their Or-
utes be fore gam e end. Action Tor handling the ball w heni^^ard City .squad m ade a clean
qievcd bv La rv Ovington in Uev 
W ichenheiser third, was the loser.
Cache Creek’s goaltender and 
Hotspurs forward were sent off 
the field for fighting after a 
fracas on the Caps goal-line ten 
minutes in front of gam e's end.




t(K)k place in Kelowna, with 
visitors from Cache Creek.
TIED FOR SECOND
Kelowna now stands a t sec­
ond place, three points behind 
league leading Vernon Royal­
ites. Both team s have four 
games to play in schedule’s 
spring half.
Hotspurs were spurred on 
early in the gam e when Charlie j scored the tieing goal, A pass 
Biiyyana passed i n t o  righ t;from  Charlie Buyyana was car- 
wing to Don Hutton who went in jried through to completion by 
for first goal three minutes af-i Irwin Mueller for his second 
ter play started . [goal of the game.
Two defensive errors cost thej Hotspurs paid the price for 
Hotspurs two goals late in the Sundays game, however, as in- 
first period as first Andy Mai- side right Jeno Tihanyi suffered
BIG SLUGGER
Big slugger in the two-game 
stint wa.s Kelowna's G erry Goy- 
er with five hits in six trips to 
iand 10-5. ithe iilate.
A crowd of more than 200 was I Third basem an Dave Bcsse
Barry Beardsell fell on the ” doublehender against
on the goal-line after blocking' M erritt Metros, o-l
a shot, Gunter Post scored on 
the penalty shot, making it 3-2 
for the visitors.
BulR th. i» 
|Kob<*rt»OH. H 
B urton, c
game M erritt had 
little chance as they were only; 
able to score in the sixth on a upp, ib 
pair ot singles, a steal and a
, , ,, 1 Kii*lf«bv, ppas.sed ball.
Kelowna got one In tho sec-| t<i1«i 
ond, three in the fourth and s i  m m a r y  
one in the fifth.
In the second
5* 10 i: i: ( «
tilt.
If
-0 1 5 U  « ? IV nbow , p
X—grounded out for Alexxnder m 7tli. ■ VV u ken h .ig e r. It
X X  . tru c k  out (or him urii la 5th. ; xxS'ircU
KK 1.0 HNA
1 1 0 1 * •  T o til
4 n 1 1 0 B X X -  fouled out for Denbow in 5th.
J 0 n » 0 B l i i ’MMARV
4 B 1 2 0 B ' hB I- -ItuU ch . M artino. (Inyer 2 , Rol>-
• t i l l ®  ertaon  1, Penbow , W Irkenhelaer. C lark . 
3 » 1 0 5 0 K im ur*  3 , B urton, la .y r r .  HU -W lrkaa*
1 1 1 7  1 0 helaer. W alk* off K»che 5 i off P an-
2 1 B B B 0 bow 3 : off .Martino 2. Hit by p itcher
2 1 0  1 1 0  C ra ff by p e n lu m ; l*attera»n by Mar*
... ----------- tino : Huna -off Ktcha 6, Ovington 41
25 5 S 31 9 0 Penhnw  1, M artino 4. SO—by Kacba 31
'b y  IV nbow  5 ; by M artino 5. l.«ft oil 
1 . B urton. W icken- I 'a s e -M e r r i t t  14, Kelowna 9. E R -M * r -
tiillls , U p p . Bexae. t a t  2, Kelowna ». Winning p itch e r Dan*
U
on hand for Kelowna’s opening [led the M erritt team  at bat with started  early with two runs and!.so-by A lexander 7
added five in the third and jj"'”""* 
fourth innings to take a com-, _
manding lead and hold it, iMEitRrrr’
Metros rem ain in last place! 
in the league ladder with seven f̂ Iark
1 losses and one win.
home game of the new season, a total 
Bud Englesby went the route games, 
in the first gam e to  chalk up a 
five-hit victory. John  Alexander
of four hits in two
W ickenheiser tagged the only 
home run of the day—a 350-
I RfU —Aolwrtson
rr J hfiner, Fii/{lfAl)y.....   — ................
K elow na W a u » - 0ff A lexandfr 7; off E n s lrsb y  I. bow ; lo*in* hR cht.
E R -M e r r i t t  0. 
base—M erritt 5,
Both Kelowna minor baseball 
team s em erged victorious after 
out-of-town gam es Sunday.
At Rutland, the Cyclones 
m ade it six in a row in SOK’M 
League action with a 4-2 vic­
tory  over the Redcaps.
Roger Klingsiion hurled the 
win and Richard Bulach, re­
lieved by Wayne Horning, was 
the loser.
Rutland ttxik an early lead 
but Kelowna cam e back with 
two runs in the fifth inning 
and one in each of the sixth 
nnd seventh.
In Junior action at Keremeos, 
Kelowna juniors took both end 
of a double header from the 
homctowners, winning the first 
6-1 nnd tho second .5-4.
Bob Hatnnka won on the 
Kelowna mound in the first 
gam e and L arry  Schlosser 
took pitching honors in the sec­
ond.
In the second fixture, Wayne 
Cooper and Dale Wishart bolt­
ed out home nins.
Inic scored his ninth goal of the 
j season and la te r Clemens Stret- 
ten m ade it 2-1 for visitors,
A veteran player was dressed 
in the second half. Irwin Muel­
ler, who last played for the 
Spurs in 1958, paid team m ates
tru st in dividends on the field 
after four minutes of play.
He scored on a combination 
forward play from  his centre
a tw isted ankle and will be out 
for the season. This is the 
Spurs’ second big player loss 
this season. E arlier Jim m y Me 
Millan went out with a dislocat­
ed knee 
N ext Sunday the Hotspurs 
m eet Mt. P leasant Legion from 
the Vancouver Mainland F irst 
Division in an exhibition game 
to be played in Kelowna.





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tacom a Giants piled up four 
runs in the top of the eighth 
Sunday to  b ea t Seattle 7-2 and 
end the R ainiers’ latest Pacific 
Coast League winning streak at 
four straight.
Going into the game, Rainiers 
who have dominated PCL play 
during the early  season, had 
won 19 of their last 20 outings, 
including a string of 10 in a 
row th a t ended last Wednesday.
Despite Sunday’.s loss, Rain­
iers kept 2 ts  games ahead of 
Vancouver Mountica who di­
vided a twin bill with Salt 
Lake, winning 5-0 and losing 
5-1, San Diego bent Portland 
twice, 2-1 and 4-1 nnd Sixikane 
downed Hawaii 4-1, The .second|bowt b e t w e e n  welterweight 
Siioknne-Hnwnil game was post-l‘fJ'” *'̂ P*” ' '  Lmile Griffith of New 
poned becnu.se of wot grounds, G nspar Ortega of
'D»c schedule for todnv sends po.stponed to
Tacoma to Vancouver, Salt 3- Tl»c originally
was set for May 27,
Griffith n o t i f i e d  promoter
In the afterpiece,
Stx)kane scored three runs In 
the sixth to clinch the victory 
over Hawaii, Hawaii’s lone tally 
cam e in the third when Jim  
Small d o u b l e d  off Sjiokane 
righthander Billy H arris and 
raced home on Rac Slider’s 




LOS ANGELES (A P )-A  title
OTHER GAMES
Vernon Carling.s
G raff, lb  
B red ick . lb  
P a tte rso n , c-II
maintained 
their second-place spot on the: 3̂1,
league ladder with a 5-3 victory cf
over Penticton in Vernon, John- ”
ny Kashuba cam e on in relief io^ngton. p 
in the seventh with two men j 
on and none out to re tire  thej 
side on. three pitches and went 
on to win his third stra igh t juo, i f / c f  
gam e.
An R II P C  A E
6 0 0 2 0 1


















2 1 2  1
1 0
40 5 9 24 9 3
B urton , c
Oliver OBCs retained third
place in the league winning one 
leg of a double with Kamloops 
Okonots 5-0 and dropping the 
other 0-1,
Kamloops rem ains in fifth 
place in the seven-team league. 
Righthander H ay Scott went 
all the way for the Kamloops 
victory, giving up but three hits 
while striking out five and 
walking six, Gary Driessen took 
the loss.
OBC catcher Bob Radies hit 
the only home run of tho day, 
a line .‘'hot in the seventh in­
ning of the second game.
G oyer, 2b 
LIpp, lb
S (1 1 J 
5 1 0  2 
4 3. 2 9
4 2 3 1
5 0 0 2 0 0
4 1 4 0 3 1 !





You Can Drive Away 
in a Brand New
for only , . .
1 8 7 .0 0  DOWN
•  4 Passengers
•  55 Miles P er Gallon
•  Top Speed 80 M .P.H.
L a d d 's
of Lawrence 
237 Lawrence Aye. 
PO 2-22.52
i




Kelowna defeated Vernon on 
Sunday Vjy 57 runs in cricket 
competition. Lake to Seattle, Hawaii to Port
Batting first, Vernon was!land nnd Snn Diego lo Siiokune, 
bowled out for 4G runs, Tom jail for single games,
Harvey topped the score .sheet i Youqg Ron llcrlicl. Snn Fran-
with 15, and Jack  Stephenson j cisco G iants’ b o n u s  baby,
was m arked In as Kelowna’s | I'ieked >ip his third PCL win In





form , racking up 
Mike M err 
44 runs.
Vie R ichards Imwled wx'll for 
Vernon, m atching Kelowna’s 
score, taking 4 wickets for 13 
runs.
netaltHl hcl)) in the eighth from 
Verle Tiefcnthaler, S e a t t l e  
tapped HciThiI for nine hits but 
cH hit hard' to m a k e i ‘’'Wvcrted them  into runs only 
in the first nnd eighth Innings, 
Five Seattle pitchers gave up 
11 safeties, ’Die loss went to 
s ta rte r Don Schwnll. his first 
in foiir starts.
On the weekend the local!. «»ole the show
team  travels to  'IVall to play a a t Vancouver,
rlouble header ,scrle,s on Sal- ® McDowell, a
George Parnassus Sunday he 
desired a |)ost|X)nemcnt because 
a virus attack  had upset his 
training.










Brecllck. lb  
C lark , 2b-M 
Bease. 3h 
Ilunchuk , If 
P a tte rau n , c 
Ilo lm ea, rf 
K lm u ra . t i  
Caile. 21i 
G lllla, r t  
A lexander, p 
x.StrrllnK 
xxIlOKK
P  W I. P e t,
4 4 0 1.000 
3 3 0 1.000 
6 4 2 ,666
3 1 1 ,500
5 2 3 .400
4 I 3 .250
6 1 7 .ir.
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
iirday nnd Stiiulay. 19*yenr-old southpaw, iw sted a 
two-hltter In the nightcap and 
Vancouver righthander C a r l  
Greene shut out the Hees with 
four hlt.i In flie opener.
McDowell, a $77,000 Cleve­
land fiirmhand, hail trouble 
finding the p late but Vancouver 
, fallttl to  cash In on hi.s wild- 




Li-a^tte will hold Its fhst p iae
ivgistratlt.n of p la y c p la  w jid 'p itch .’'a ’l'ui' a 'b a lk , 
a t  6;30 hmight a t the newly [
C0 i)slruH«LI*tmy League p a rk .jb e  Hcen |o  four singles 
iu'ih: E lks btadium , onlv one Bee got ns fa
A rjiokeiiman for the gttnip'ihUxf. V ancouver^ five «n 
ttxlny asked tht* fathers of included a home run bv I 
ponj’ Leagueni to  luru out to 'n n lcen a , 
help in nn.v wny they can. Portlani) lUanagcd oplv two I M fC ri/C R IlY  C II ’̂ IIT C
Iloyg from  the ngt'S td 13 toddhi 4>tf San Diego’s Joel ilorlcni wVCClVCNII r l u t l l a  
1,5 Art' ellglblv LO play, |ii) ih*) feven-liiniiiif uikcnet at i ................................. ........ . ...........
W L Pet, GBl.
Snn Francisco 17 9 ,654 _
Ix3s Angeles 18 12 .000 1
Pittsburgh 14 11 ,500 2 '!«
Cincinnati 15 12 ,.550 2 tis
Milwaukee 11 12 .478 4 'a
St. Ixiuin 11 13 ,458 5
Chicago 10 10 .385 7
Phllndelphin 8 19 ,290 9*3
Am erican l*eaKue
W L Pet, GRL
Detroit 20 9 .090
New York 10 10 ,015 2»«i
Minnesota L5 12 ,5,50 4
Baltim ore 15 13 ,.5.10 41^1
Cleveland 14 11 ,519 5
Kansas City 10 11 ,415 7
Washington 11 17 ,4X1 i W
Chicago 11 15 .421 7 'i l
Boston 10 15 .400 8




An n H PO A R
3 0 1 5 0 0
3 0 0 3 2
3 0 2 0 1
3 0 0 0 0
2 1 1 5  0
3 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 3
1 0 0 2 0
3 0 1 1
2 0 0 1 2
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
tubtloit
MOUNTING
PHONE PI486 ST. PAUL ST.
a U C K Y *
La g e r
IkirUand, ’fh e  Padre* ttuik the By T il KAK80UIATED PRM
LUCKY LAGER
IJiKL
I?ARI*ET t u f t s  trcgulatlon nightcap an four-hit New York — Jo.se G o n /a le /,\
Tufts Avhlch rl*c 01x11*4* thejpUclltng by Dave Jimlnez. Ilor- I54',iiV  Ihierto Rico, ' outi>olntcft 
Furfaira nf «  enn>et should be len struck  opt 10 in the firs t'C h arlle  Scott, 148'L I’blladel 
jnirpxpd off, not pulled out. igam e and JImtne* fnnn''<l .•'•ye** >’h<n, la, \
T  H  B B E A L  L . A O E B
f r e e  h o m e  d e l i v e r y :  p h o n e  1*0 2 - 2 2 2 4
L u c k y  I -4i g e r  h a «  a  " c h a r a c t e r "  
y o u  J u H t  d o n ' t  g e t  i n  o t h e r  b c c  
T h c r o ’s  n o t h i n g  U k o  I t  t o  » m U « f y l  
m a i i ' H  t h l r f t t .  E n j o y  t h e  f i n e  f l a y o u l  
6f  r e a l  l a g e r  h c c r  ■—  L u c k y  l a i i l i e r l




B.C. Team Fights Way 
Into 5 Boxing Titles
PCL STANDINGS
KXXOWNA DAILT COtJEtEB, MOX.. MAT 11. IMl PAGE I
DRAYTON VALLEY, Alt*.'round of their 171
»CPf — A 12 - tu rn  t e a m  f r o m  h eav y w e ig h t  bout. 
B n i b h  C o lum b ia  b a t t l e d  U«
w ay  to  f ive d iv is ion  title* S a t -  U t t W I O N
u rd a y  n ig b l  a* th e  C a n a d ia n  A.iiliotu-i t h u b o l
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
W L  P e t .  G B L  
Sea tt le  19 7 .731 —
V an cou ver  15 8 .652 2 ‘i
Portisnci 11 12 .478 6 4
T a co m a  9 10 .474 6 4
'S 'o k a n e  12 14 .482 7
H aw aii  12 15 ,444 7 t i
San D ieg o  11 16 .407 8 4
pound light won a sp l i t  dec is ion  f ro m  Cor*
d«n H uldfl l  of E d m o n to n  in tne lod-^y * s f h e a u le  
165 -  r<ound m idd lew e ig h t  divi- \  an cou ver
^4 ., Salt l^ikt* a t  Sc'iitlle
of P rh ' . re  ’ ' H awaii a t  P o r t la n d
rh r rn ^ r r i r .h m *  C c o fg e ,  B.C . won an  u p se t  una- A L B E R T A N S  WIN 
c h a m p lo iu h ip a  decis ion  a g a in s t  U a- I 'h r e c  t i t les  w en t  to  A!bert,i
b r le le  M ancln i  of M on trea l  in box ers  w ith  H a rv ey  R e tt  of F.«i-
N lne  o f 10 c h a m  p  1 o  n ih lp  the 132 • i*mnd l igh tw eigh t lu o n t rn  g am in g  a  decis ion  from
ev en ts  w e re  d e c id e d  in th e  r i n g . ' c l a t s .  ' - d a h i t e i g  of dt.  IJuui-
a m a t c u r  boxing 
w e re  com ple ted .
San D iego a t  Sixikane
• Q t l C K L Y  DISSOLV ES
E x t r a  fine grunula te i i  su g a r  .........  . -  .
  -------------  . . . .  _ -----  , , , ,  ' ' T ' . T ' I . t . “ . . . r , ,  ..I d u h o ls e s  q u u k l y ,  so is good on  c on tinen ta l  co m in u to r ,  w as
T h e  o th e r ,  itie h ea v y w e ig h t  dl-1 A fter  losing the  fight, it w as face ,  M a n .,  in th e  147-i>oui.d we -  ̂ j j b e v e ra g e s ,  ond  b t ^ t  of th e  “ rookies
v is ln  w on by d e fau l t  w en t  to  le a rn e d  Uiat Manclni, C a n a d ia n    .gi.i d iv u io n ;  J e r r y  P a l-   --------------------       -
J i m m l c  King, i t a t io n e d  a t  K ln g - 'a m a te u r  fea the rw e ig h t  ch a m p -  in e r  of V ulcan, Alta.,  sco r ing  a  ^
*ton, O nt. .  w ith  the  C an a d ia n ! io n  th e  la s t  twm y e a r s  h ad  u r iam m o us  decis ion  o v e r  Turn
a r m v  Hi* on lv  sch ed u led  o p - 'b ro k e n  his r i g h t  han d  In th e  a f - H i b b e r t  in  the  112-twund fly- 
Ixment H e lm e r '  C a r l i e n  o f  W a - ! te m o o n  sem i - f inal w h en  h e  w e igh t  c la s s  a n d  H o m e r  H ealy  
d ^ n r ’S ask  d id  n o t a r r i v e  for  took a  d e c u lo n  from  H a lm a n  of th e  Blood Ind ian  R ese rve
th e  w e 4 h t - i n  b e fo re  the  s t a r t  o f iS a n lo s l  of V ancouver ,  Boxing C lub nf C ards lon .  Alta.,
* « A L.<vw Tift no A
Rookies Stand Out At Indianapolis
INTIIANAPOLIS f A P l—B r a s h  145 144 In a  f lny  E n g lish  C o op er-T h e  w e a th e r  w as  so  g u s ty  Sun-, 
n e w c o m e rs  h a v e  t a k e n  th e  C lim ax . d a y  t h a t  only five c a r s  q u a h -
p lace  of four v e te r a n s  killed J o n e s  is 27 an d  B ra b h . im  35. fied, all  u n d e r  145 m ile s  a n
‘ ince ‘ t a r t i n g  in th e  I960 Me- T he  o th e r  f i rs t - t im e  qu a li f ie rs  hour.  'Die qu in te t  Inc luded  T roy
m o r t a l 'D ay a u to  r a c e .  m e  A , J ,  S h ep herd ,  34, G a rd e n a ,  R u t tm a n ,  of DearlHrrn, Mich.,
D i e r e  w e re  six rtx'kie.s a m o n g  Calif . :  E b b  Ro.se. 36. Hmi.ston. 1952 w in n e r ,
The 37 d r iv e r s  who m a d e  10-mile T ex . ;  Bob (.'Iel.x'rg, 32, Tucst 'n .  loHiiier W ard  of Ind iannpolis ,
oua lifv ing  ru n s  o v e r  the  week- Ariz , a n d  N o rm  H all.  35, Los 1959 vrinner,  qua li f ied  foi th*
end  for the  gu lden  a n n iv e r s a ry  Angeles,  second  row  S a tu r d a y  nnd  J im
SWMmlcr M ay  30. E dd ie  Sachs ,  C en te r  Valley . n f !
; I’a rn e l l i  J o n e s  o f  T o r r a n c e ,  p a . .  onlv 33 bu t  v e te r a n  of fou r  'y m r i t r ,  qua li f ied  fo r  tiu. l u
Calif.,  w as  fa s te s t  of tl ie  first-  -r.cedw ay  s ta r ts ,  won the  ixile , , , ,  ,
l im e  q u a l i f ie rs  a t  146.033 m i le s  lo s iu o n  in S a tu r d a y 's  tnx-mng Six ix 's itum s. the 10th a r u l l l t h
an  h ou r .  U s s iu n  at 147.1KI m iles  an  hour b
' J a c k  B ra b h a m  of  A u s tra l ia ,  m  a D e a n  specia l ,  ■ f r ? r .
defend ing  w orld  ro a d  rac in g  ,  L as t  x ea i  s s t . u t e i s  nm- urn
cl iam piun  am i a chanMHon in te r-  O F F  R E C O R D  f io m  the scene  a r e  l \m y  Iwt-
t'c- N oIhhIv iiiipuKU'hf^d th f  rcc -  tf iihaUM'n. kiUtni l*riua> w lu i i  a
a t  Old o v e r  th e  windy w eekend ,  b i ' l t  - n a p i x d  in b c a r  he  w as
te s t in g ;  J i m m y  Bry&o. I h e  195A
w in n e r ;  Al H e n u a i i  a n d  Jo lm n y
i ’ih o m so n .  T h e  las t  th r e e  w er#  
k il led  on o th e r  tracks.
Alake Lawn-( 'u tt lng  b b  






t lN T E U lO l l)  L TD .
591 H ern an l  .Ave.
P O  2-3039
th e  c h a m p io n ih lp s  F r id a y .
At th e  h e a d  of the B.C. list 
wa« L lnd y  L ln d m o se r  of V an ­
cou ver ,  L ln d m o sc r ,  1837 w inner  
o f  th e  U n ited  Sta te*  na tiona l 
a tn a t e u r  a th le te  In C an a d a ,  
I cored  th e  only knockou t  of the 
final* w hen  seconds  o f  hi* op­
ponent.  M ax P o l la rd  of W eiton ,  
O nt , th rew  In th e  towel at L51 
of the second round.
L ln d m o ie r  h ad  d eck ed  
l a r d  th r e e  t im e s  in th e
A no ther  P r in c e  G eorge  boxer ,  ta k m g  a close dec is ion  fro m  
H aro ld  M ann , ic o re d  a c le a r  de- Dick H u b e r  of V anco uv er  in the 
cis lon o v e r  E d g a r  M e r r i e r  in the  119-pound b a n ta m w e ig h t  final.
156 - pound  light m id d lew e igh t  The f ina l  d ivision ti tle  w e n t  to 
c lass .  M e r r ie r  re p re se n te d  th e  M a rce l  Bellefeull le  of M o n trea l  
R oya l 22nd R e g im e n t  s ta t ion ed  with a  decis ion  over  M ickey 
a t  V a lc a r t ie r ,  Que. M cM illan  of V ancouver in the
In th e  139-pound l igh t w e lte r -  l25-p«und fea th e rw e ig h t  even t,  j 
w e igh t  c lass ,  Winnie Schelt  of Eellefeu il le  won the  b a n ta m - j  
V an cou ver  scored  a sp lit  deci-  w eigh t t i t le  in las t s e a r ' s  br.<.: 
sion w in  ag a in s t  Colin F r a s e r  of mg ch am p io n sh ip s  in .Montreal. 
Po l- lT o ron to .  All bouts  in th e  t o u r n a m e n t
f i rs t!  E g o n  B re t r n e r  of V an co u v e r  w ere  schedu led  for th r e e ,  tl ircc-
---------------------------------------------  rounds .
CHOSEN FO R  TE.AM
' Follow ing  th e  ch am p ion sh ip s  
S a tu rd a y  n igh t  e ig h t  boxers  
"were .selected as  poss ib le  m e m ­
b e rs  of a C an ad ian  t e a m  to a t ­
tend  the  P a n  - P ac if ic  g a m e s ,
.scheduled for Honolulu Aug. 2 0 1 
,to  Sept. 3. I
i C a n a d a  h a s  been  inv i ted  to at-i 
tend  the  P an -P ac if ic  g a m e s  but! 
ti n d e r jias ye t  signified th a t  it will: 
send a  t e a m .  # 4 1 1
F ii-s t  choice of the se lec to r s , '  
ex tended  R o y a ls '  the  N a t io n a l  Boxing  C o m m it tee ;  
ik  to 22 s t r a ig h t  of (he A m a te u r  A th le t ic  Union'
Riot-Torn Soccer Test 





com m iss ion .  
Jurisdiction the
VANCOL’T 'E R  (C P) — T h e  io c c e r  
C an ad ii tv  c h a m p io n  W estm ln-j  
I t e r  R oya ls  g a in ed  a b e r t h  In, v ic to ry
th e  ProM iice  C up final for th e  u n b e a te n  i t r c a  
p rov inc ia l  so cce r  c h a m p i o n s h i p > a m e s  in league  and  cun  p lay  
S u nd ay  by  d e fea t in g  C o lu m bu s  jW*
C a n a d a ,  w as 
m o s e r ,  C an ad ian
lo m e  2,500 fans.
M id w ay  th r o u g h  th e  second
L indy  Lind- 
    l igh t  heavy-  i
. „ ■ i . . t e a m  in th e  f inal w eigh t cham pion .  i
4-0 in a r io t- to rn  co n tes t  bef r  o rov incia l  comDctition; o t h e r s  n a m e d  inc luded  Al-I
a g a in s t  V an co uv er  F i r e f ig h te r s . 'p h o n s e  C habot,  132-pound light- 
T he  final will be p lay ed  Sun-,^veight c la s s ;  Colin F r a s e r ,  139- 
t. If . „ o .  or.va 'i .  iwaHinif 1 -n u l t im a te  w in n e r  ppund  l igh t w e l te rw e ig h t  divi-
r,* ■ r 1  .  n f % n v a u  ^ a g a in s t  k n n ;  M a r c e l  Bellefeullle , 125-
Ik)b Lewi* of R oy a ls  ^  e a s t e rn  cham pion s  for th e  ,,ound fe a th e rw e ig h t  c la s s  and
Z  e a te ^ f ro m  r / f .  ^ u p  in Ju ly .  i e r r y  P a lm e r ,  112-pouncl fly-
* With te m n e r s  Gooie S te w a r t  sco red  two o f ,w e ig h t  c lass ,  G ab r ie le  M ancinl
« h i«h  Tint Netihaii* of R o y a ls ’ four goals, one  of th em :w a .s  se le c ted  as an  a l t e rn a t e  in
ru n n in g  d isou ted  pe n a lty ,  w i th  th e  132-pound c la s s  w hile  Tom
Crips.Hibbe,. nam ri 1.2.po„„d 
p e n a l ty  area and Boland im.Mlng  the other two, | alternate,
mediately signalled for a pen­
alty kick.
About 200 Irate fans raced i 
. onto the playing area. Boland, 
surrounded by pushing specta- 
; tors, ran for the nearby press 
box.
Police with threatening dogs 
got the game under control af­
ter eight minutes and Boland 
‘ returned to finish the game,
' Within minutes the referee
. had also sent off Romano Ghi- ■  wi th
’ rardello of Columbus following “
5 a hard tackle on Royals’ Reno
: Viiio.
t Columbus finished the game 
with only nine men and Royals 
with 10, The incident will be
• reviewed this week by the B.C.
M t*» o f t h t  B t t v n  B.C. Indltn , /«<• tstti Century. 
R o ye l Ontario M useum, Toronto.
wrm
w i t h  t h i s
TIRE BUYING GUIDE





^  M  j oywi i c
STUDY THIS GUIDE. It will help you select a  quality G oodyear tire 
to suit your driving needs and your budget. Visit your G oodyear Dealer 
this w eek—he has a size to fit your cor.
OMBL RESULTS
1 4  *T THE CANADIAN PBES8
(First) .  .  -  «
Merritt 000 010 0 -1  5 2
Kelowna 010 310 x—5 5 0
Alexander and Patterson; En­
glesby and Burton.
(Second) ' .  «
Merritt 010 000 022— 5 9 3
Kelowna 205 200 lO x-10 12 4
Esche, Ovington (3) ^nd Pat­
terson; Denbow, Mabtino (6) 
nnd Burton,  ̂  ̂ _
Penticton 000 002 010—3 5 3
Vernon 001 000 04x—5 6 4
Rowland and Specks; Mlciuk, 
kashuba (7) and Schmidt.
(First)
Oliver 200 002 100—5 12 1
Kamloops 000 001 000-rl 6 1
Scott and Anderson; Dlrasen 
and Radies,
Oliver 200 002 100—S 12 1
Kamloops 000 001 000—1 6 1
. Ogees, Driessen (6) and Ra­
dies. Nerdrum, Beecroft (6) 




Dy THE A8.S0CIATED PRESB
National League
AB R 11 Pet. 
96  22 36 ,375  
94  17 35 ,372  
104 15 38 ,305
82 22 29 ,354
83 16 20 .340
Moon, I-ns Ang.
M a th ew s ,  Mil. ,
C le m e n te .  P i t t s ,
V irdon ,  P it ta .
C u n n in g h a m ,  Rtl 
Runs — Moon, L o s  A ngeles ,  
V irdon ,  P it t .sburnh  n n d  M ay s ,  
S a n  F ra n c i s c o ,  22.
Runs batted In—Aaron, Mil­
waukee, 35, 
lilts—Clemente 38,
Donblea — Coleman, Cincin­
nati. 0.
Triples — Wills, I,os Angeles 
and Virdon 4,
Home runs—Moon 10,
Stolen bases—Pinson and Ro­
binson, Cincinnati. 7.
Pitching—Podres, Los Ange- 
le.s, 5-0, 1,000.
fltrlkeonls — Drysdale, Los 
Angeles; 51,
American League
AB n i l  Pet. 
P'-'ndt, Bnlll. 68 18 24 ,364
Klllebrow, Minn, 64 18 23 .3,59
ftVmolo, Clove, 102 14 30 ,353
Rattey. Minn, 92 18 32 .348
Slevcr*. Chtcagn 96 19 3.3 ,344
Rnna—Mantle, New York, 26 
Runt batted in—Gentile, Balti­
m ore. 37, 
lilt*—B, Robinson, Baltimore, 
40.
Donblea—B. Robinson, Balti 
rnora and Francona. Cleveland, 
0.
Tirlnlea-Wood. Detroit, I. 
Home runt—Gentile, 11.
Btelen batta—Vertalles, Min 
nesota, 9,
Pitching—Mosil, Detroit, 4-0 
l.OOO.
f'tr'Ueoiita — Bell. Cleveland! 








The tire chosen b y  mosf 
manufacturers for new 1961 cars.
^ ; ; i P N Y L O N
SAFETY 
ALL-WEATHER
Formerly Canada’s leading 
original equipment tire design.
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Extra m ileage, extra safely. This is the tire for the man 
who needs ond wonts premium quolity. Built with 3-T 
Nylon, it is octuolly superior to this year’s new cor tire! 
W ider end deeper treod gives increosed traction and 
longer treodweor. 3-T Nylon provides 2 9 %  more body- 
strength. For modern high-speed driving with the extra 
protection of nylon, this Goodyear tire is your best biqf.
Wm
i ' i
This new  1961 original equipm ent tire is the best new 
cor tire G(X>dyear has ever mode. It delivers 15%  more 
treodw eor than the best 1960 new cor tire. New tread 
design gives more positive starting grip, road stability 
and safer stops. Solid ca'llnuous ribs suppress squirm and 
scuff, giving lonr*' mileage. Smooth rolling, flexible- 
edged ribs r' , In the quietest new cor tire yet.
ifxceptional V alue . , .  For city and highway driving. 
This tiro ho* tho some tread design os last year's now car 
tiro. Stronger too because it's built with G oodyear’* 
exclusive 3-T Nylon cord. Fully tested and checked on 
high-speed test tracks os well as on rural roads and city 
streets for mileage and safety In all driving conditions.
flesf economy value in 3-T Nylon.
Fvk'Vi;;;!
J
- ? : 5 ^ r a y o n  
MARATHON
Canada’s  safedl low-price tire.
f _k ^
I ’ ^
l§ ! rk v
M O N TH
R OA D
H A ZA R D
GU A R A N TEE
i30
7,50/14 tubeles*
(W hitew alliilightly high«i}
M O N TH
R OA D
H A ZA R D
GU A R A N TEE
i95
7 ,5 0 /1 4  tubeieia
(W hilewalltinghlly hlgh«>t
\ - r  rr r T T ’H'V.-'T'!) '-’r r r 'P ^ '
M O N TH
ROA D
H A Z A R D
GU AR ANTEE
Safety ond durability of 3-T Nylon a t a popular price. 
Hero Is a Goodyear quality tiro with a  proven tread 
design, for late model cars. For only $3 more than 
economy priced rayon tires you geti
•  20%  moro body-itrength
e 27%  bettor bruise resistance
•  22%  moro high-speed durability
For o lder m odel cara . . .  this tire is low in price, yet 
backed by the Goodyear guarantee of quality. High in 
dependable value, Ihe Marathon ha* been proved with 
Tost Fleets on different road* under various driving condl- 
' tions. Built with 3-T triple-tempered rayon cord, this tiro is 
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‘ 1 3 “
w lrtw l trod*. $ 1 -1 3  
ftd(l»-ln b o i« d  on 
condition ot yoor old  tire. 
6 .7 0 /1 3  to b .ly p a
F O R E I G N  C A R  O W N E R S ;  S m a l l e r  t i r e ' s i i e s  a v o i l a b l e  i n  C u s t o m  S u p e r -  
C u s h i o n  c i i i d  S a f e t y  A I N W o o t h o r  t y p o s ,  »
B U D G E T  T E R M S  A V A I L A B L E  F R O M  M O S T  G O O I J Y E A R  g | A t | P
Prices inc lude  rocnp pab lo  Irqclo-jn e x c e p t  as  n o ted , ■ ,
IMPORTANT! now Goodyear auto  tire s  give you
MORE PROTECTION THAN EVER BEFORE WITH THIS DUAL GUARANTEE I
l e  Rood H axanl Dworantee— AH new Goodyear 
auto tires a re  guaranteed in writing against normal road 
haiarda—blowout*, fab rk  breotcs, (except repairpbie 
punctures) for the number of months specified.
2 a  Lifetime G uarantee against any defects in work­
manship or materials without limit to  lime or mileage. 
This (hot guarantee honoured by any Goodyear 
dealer in Canada or Ihe United States.
THINK
-and you’ll buy
MORE PEOPIE RIDE ON GOODYEAR SIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
^ O O D ,
V!
FACE I t  KEUWTNA DAILY COLYUE*. MON.. MAY U , IMl
DALY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KELOWN A ~  PO 2-4445 VERNON LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES 'lO . Professional
ServicesIfMf pa;;* m  r«c«i4«ts by f  Pt
am
rib«««« to  1-im I
* Uittn tlAiiirmcoi. Uamai* •
•I ?>
' txaiB NauTY*. la ^
f«f p€9 Murd. I)
‘ 1 fAiwifiga ad><nib«tr.to(» are tnsYiied
• l^« rat* n$ k ixr ms rd p<f irtYftioa 
*-'«* #?j4 two t im t i .  *5 ,c per MorJ lot 
ihfyNT. let. r ifed tn# coaAFCwii'* itmr*
4 BfMl J4 M</fd fCf m
’’lcs.4 tof fiWS9
‘ Miaimum rfiarse tm any advert;**
‘ nô rit It *t€.
Rrad »»>uf adv4rtjarmFBl I?** *•'<1 day 
Ui a*̂ |Mratf w*M 1>f
• |i»» u*n tnsofrtt’t maertioa.
» iL\N>iru:n
|y«ad'in< \  bo p m  day prtYiou* la
- iM’bOCatlŶfl
< S’* conjrcutiva lOAertiCMia II Qi pcf
Cf f 'mn ta-b
rtirta coLaervtiva tnaertioaa II 12
"Cfiuma itffi
4>a*» laiertio-a IMl p«r c'dlump ibct
tni: o%ii.T coi RiEm 
R«i 4b. Kelavaa. B C.
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounl;tig .\udituig
Income Tux C’onauDt'i.ts 
1526 Kills St. Kelowna, i  C. 
Phone PO 2-3590
16 . Apts. For Rent
2 ^  K 0 0 5 r  S E L F 4 : O N f  A IN E D  
suite, furnished. Laundry faci­
lities. Apply 781 Elliott Ave..
: or phone PO 2-5231 before 
U  ;^in.  _ tf
i S r  P.VN’DOSY' — 1 ROOM 
, aiiurtm ent. fully furnished. 
Sii-i (JO. Utilities and laundry in­
cluded. Oenlletnaii preferred. 
Phone PO 2-6705. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 9 . Articles For Sale 14 2 . Autos For Sale 4 9 . Legals & Tenders
1. Births
THOMPSON
A C C O U N T IN G  S l.R V lC E
AeeountinK' — Auditjng 
Inci.me Tax Service 
T rm tee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public




B irnard  Avenue
811 LEON -  COM PITn'EI.Y
furniihed 2 room modern .suite, 
private entrance, autom atic 
iaundrv facilities. Phone PO 2- 
2163.
NEW.^ONE BEDROOM BASE- 
inenl suite, behind Shoi's Capri. 
Apply 1230 Belaire or phone
PO 2-7097 after 3 p.m. 243
F U n N T sH E D A P A R ^  for
ladv; Centrally located .Phone
P 02-7173. _ tl
I  COM FORTABLE~TllREE-room 
i suite. Phone PO 2-8613, 244
NEW LISTING -  FAIIAIIY HOME
Three bedroom home situated on beautifully landscaped 
lot close to Shops Capri and Catholic Church. Contains 
bright livingrtiom with heatalator fireplace, family dining- 
rcKim. cabinet electric kitchen, utility room, study, full 
basement, autom aiic oil heating and matching garage, 
FULL PKICE $15,800 — TER.MS: 'a  C.VSII.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
E. Man-'on 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J . Kla.vsen 2-3015
USED MOFFAT 22'■ ELECTRIC 11954 METEOR AUTX9MATIC ~ i  oivovoos omxrox tale ia .\o 
range 519 00; Svlvauia 2 U 'tab le , Reconditioned motor and gixxil itEcomii.xu ui*tkh'T
ditioned 599.00: Westinghouse 8 ,m . Phone PO2-i090. 8^,^^ Coiumiu.. a Btui.a
cu. ft, re frigerator $69.00; CMC HALF T'ON. GOOD I
witri wmaow m ov tn  ooeir. 2-2300 from 8-5 . ifKitmia* »t .  po»< i« aixh »*ur m.ix
new $lt9.99. B arr 4: .Ander.-'on..   — ...................    - i cl Wwl* I »Xt, sn i«t« noih ot tha
212 1953 FORD STATIONW.MION— iBaiiii iKH.nd.n .>i Ua j , iu .»  si«ii
A HAPPY OCCASION - 'H IE 
.biilli < f Miur ehi'd* To ti ll the 
>gt;<xi nvvv.i t'l frii nd.-i and iicigh- 
'Ixjf.i . . .  A Drily Courier Birth 
Notice. Tlif rate for thi< notice 
is only $1.2.5 ,ond our Cla.-sified 
S taff are a.s ne:.r as the tele­
phone. Ju -t dial PO 2-1145. ask 
for an .ad-writer.
2. Deaths
HEIN — Adolf, aged 54, of Rut­
land, p.i.ssed away at his resi- 
idencc on Sunday, .May 14. 
•Funeral -ervice;: will Ix- held 
,'i;t Tile C.ardcn Cluiixl, 1131 
jBeriuird A w  . on Wednesday, 
iMay 17 at 2:00 p in. with Pastor 
L. E. Jones officiating. Inter-
, ineiit Kelowmi Cemetery. He is 
I ? urvived by hi.̂  Iming wife,
Jkrphie, (ine daughter, Lydia
[•M rs, Arthur Hoffrnam of Kel- 
low na, two grandchildren, one 
T i.ster, Mr.s. Adela L.'ingc of
Itutland, two brothers, Wilhelm 






Phone PO 2-3202 
for vour o ffice  furniture!
17 . Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED LIG H TTlO U SE- 
KEEPING room for rent. Phone 
PO 2-7704. tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, very centrally l o  
c.ated. Businessman preferred. 
■153 Lawrence Ave.. Kelowna. tX;
1032 LEON, CLEAN HOUSE-' 
keeping rcKim, working gentle­
man preferred. P rivate  en­
trance. Phone PO 2-3427. tf
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWTTA
ARE YOU TIRED?
Are YOU tired of searching. Stop now nnd look at thi.s trome. 
It h,’i.s 4 bedrooms, large kitchen and the livingroom i.s 
12 X 18, bathriHim. part basem ent. Situated on i o f  an 
acre. Only 11 years old. Akso has a garage. Full price only 
SG900 with term s A v a i l a b l e .  M.L.S.
A, Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R. Vickers 2-8742
USED CLOTHING IN GOOD . 
condition, very reasonable, also ’*■ 
few children’s clothc.s. Aisply 
2046 Pandosy, Phone PO 2-3246 
mornings. 243 autom atic
LA D Y S^3~” SPEED“ RXLErc^^ 
bicycle. Has light, carrier, 
pump. Phone PO 2-8067 . 241
PO l««t; (henu*
IyyI; Ihenc* MY»t«rl>’ \W  lo a
fMVAt rvn Kiirh u at#r mkrb nl Wood*
3 0 . Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B, & B. PAINT
Spot; Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sander.s. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for moro details.
I  M W F  t f
,f)f
‘ River, Ontario. Clarke A u ie iT
{nett have been entru.sted with 
, the arrangement.s
Hreed to a R fgbtered 
Q uarter Horse 
KING MOTION — V 95395 
D l’NN CA.SII — P 92565 
Fee $73,00 
Marcs boarded at 50c , .
A few gixxl hor.ses for sale PO 2-39(w,
CIIKRRV CREEK  R.ANCH
T. S. CLEMEINTS—Owner 
BUD STEWART—Trainer 
Phone Cherry Creek 1-Y 
BOX 519. KAMLOOPS
M-W-F-244
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 -  911 
Bernard Ave, Also housekeeping 
units. _____________   U
i l a r g e ” f u r n i s h e d ”h o u s e -
: keeping room, suitable for one 
per day or two working m en. Phone
tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
ladv. Centrally located. Phone 
PO '2-7173. ’ tf
FLOWERS
1 A Tribute to the Departed.
; KAREN’S f'LOVVERS 
{ 451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
H arris F low er Shop  
2707 30th Ave
O. L. JONES USED; 
.Furniture Dept, for be.st buy.s! ; 
515 Bernard Avan_______M Th tf
NYcK^lfuSCH -  GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-tf
DETl ERS” R7 a l l  TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd.. 250 Prior 
Vernon, LI 2-43251st.. Vancouver. B.C, Phone 
tf M utual 1-6357. Th„ Sat., tf
4 . Engagements
VERY NICE HOUSEKEEPING 
rrxim. Ideal location. Phone 
POplar 2-4632. 241
606 CHRISTLETON” AVENUE, 
light hou.sckceping room. Phone 
PO 2-8791. 241
18. Room and Board
3 2 . W anted To Buy
TOP” 3LVlt K E f  ” PR1CfX ””p Â̂  ̂
for scrap  iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading.
I Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
'Iron  and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
I St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M ’Th U
3  BEDROOM HOME
Clo.sc to Park, School and Shopping Area
Tills comfortable family home is within city lim its, auto­
matic ga.s heating, garage with workshop.
$8,600.00. Vendor will take 
down payment.
‘ IS
■ it  r s . Price only 
a lot in city or Glenmorc as
Ta l  COL-BERTUZZI — Mr. 
nnd M rs. Charles E , Dal Col 
announce tho engagem ent of 
their only daughter, Audrey 
■ E rena, to M r. Luis, Giovanni 
‘Bertuzzi, son of M r, and Mrs, 
Giovanni Bertuzzi of 1309 West 
20th Ave., Vancouver. ’The m ar­
riage will take place on Satur­
day, June 17 a t 1:00 p.m . in 
Saint Pius X Church. Rev. 
; F a th er M artin officiating.
242
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser-| 
vice. Phono PO 2-2674. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
measure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
2541 PANDOSY — ROOM AND 
board $65.00 monthly. Gentle­
men preferred. Also 2 room, 
furnished suite. Phone PO 2- 
6705. tf
R(X)M AND BOARD FOR NON- 
smoking, working gentlemen, 
also room for rent. Phone PO 2- 
2532. 242
LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD 
for elderly pierson. Care given. 
Phone POplar 2-4632. 241
2 0  ACRE FARM
Under Cultivation
This farm  is on .some of the best land in the Kelowna area, 
Die land is all irrigated by .sprinkler system  from a gcKxl 
arte.sian well on the property. Also included is 14 head of 
cattle, barn , equipment, sheds and a good 3 bedroom home.
Call us today for your apixjintmcnt to view!
Carruthers & Meikte ltd .
364 BERNARD AVE, I’O 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 Harold Denney PO 2-4421
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
3 4 . Help W anted,
Male
BOY TO WORK SAITJRDAYS 
or evenings, fam iliar ixjwer 
mower and garden tractor, must 
bo 16 years old. Write Bo.x 1839 
Daily Courier. 242
m a l e ” or” FEM ALE~DIRECT 
sales distributor, Kelowiia-Ver- 
non area, Goo<l opixirtunity, ex- 
clu.sive product. Must bo reli­
able, Write details for interview 
Canada Factors, 214-1956 W. 
Broadway, Vancouver 9, B.C.
241
Reasonable. Phone
® P .n J . *'*'•' i M (,a hint! » » t* in .rk ot
S c iia n  —  \ ’'B i i io to r ,  d u a l  rdn£O i ;ix̂ o«i(i-tag and iK>*t Uunc^ag.
transm bsion . $2 ,-' u.vtku M»y «. w t.
295.00. Will accept trade. Can wiMtas i.vkk kk.soht umiteo
t)c seen a t Bridge Service or* A iihu r suiUn* luusii, A*«ni.
im:i*ARr.visy\T ok  ih  b u c  w o r k s .
1955 BUICK SPECIAL. EX- oitawa
cellent condition, can be seen, t e n » r. r s
a t Bob White’s Service, Rut-j skau:d mNOER.s .adr.««i lo s«-
l a n d  W il l  s e l l  n r  c i o e  a s  d o w n  l> »P »rtn '»rl ol PuW ic WorVi.lana, vvui sou o r give as iioom b jsi, sir ch»ri.« Tujuwr BuUd-
paynicnt on house. *.*11 mg, lUvYrisiile UiIvy. Ottavi*, and #n-
 dor*fii • t k m h t r  k o h  t h e  s v p p i .y
1949 DESOTO SEDAN — C lean ,,ok coai.. kik.i. on. ano  kropank 
well looked after, excellent c o n -  oa.s koh tiik  keiierai. B i ' i u u s d . s  
difon . Heater, radio, with rea r
. . . m, •> <. .. IN( K.S. NUHTHWEST Ti:KRm)Rir.S.siAaker. Phone P O --39— after ,^.,0 vi k o \ .  i'F .iw , »iii b« r w o v
5 p.m . 242 r d  unlil 3:00 pm. (E1>..S.T.>. TEES.
       — ....................      ■ - . o a v , j i 'm : «, iw i.
liu  fttions ami fA«ruTi nl tender
b r  obtained a t th*  offU'* of lh#
f h l r f  id Puithaikin< and  S to rra . Room 
to!». S ir C h arira  TXipprr RuiUllac. 
R a e  vid* O lta ^ a . D ia ttic t Man*
ag er . 7h5 C om m erclai BuUdtn<. Wltini* 
\>tg, M an.i Ihfttrict M an acer. SOI I,on> 
don R utM ini, SasKatoon. S a tk .;  Regional 
D ire c to r .  0 1 t\e r Building. P.O . Box 4M. 
[E dm onton. A lta .: D iatrlc t M a n t f r r ,
11110 Weal G eorgia S tree t, V ancouver, 
jn.c.
I T euden muat be m ade on tke print*
■ e<l form s supplied by the  D epartm en t 
and  in accordance Nvith ihe condltionf 
a rt forth  thc rrln .
The aucceskful con trac to r m ay  be re* 
quested  to  provide aecurlty . before tha 
aw ard  of the co n trac t, in an  am ount 
and form  aci'cp table  to  the  D epartm ent.
The lowest o r  any ten d e r not necta* 
sarlly  accepted.
ROBERT FOnrtKR.
Chief of A dm in istra tive  .Service! and 
S ecre ta ry .
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers •
1 9 5 2  G.AA.C,
3-ton fla t deck 
w ith  tag  axle
NIAGARA FINANCE 
CO. LTD. 
P h o n e  PO  2 - 5 3 1 1
241
23 FT. ■‘PA 'niF lN D E lV ’ tra ile r p
Fiillv .'nninnf-H m d ixti-m  SfPUEMK. CorRT OF— Fullv equipped ana ix tiak .l British coi.rMBiA






iCAR BUYi^RS! BEFORE YOU 
FOR IMMEDIATE O PENING.'buy your new or late model car, 
young m an required by pro- see u.s about our low cost fi- 
gressive B.C, Interior Industrial nancing service, nvailable for 
Firm . Some part.s or m echanical 
experience preferred. Minimum 
education grade 12. Write Box 
1705, Daily Courier. 243
BEAUTY COUNSELLOR PRO­
DUCTS — M rs. Jean Hawes. 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M
12. Personals
WIDOW WILL SHARE HOME 
with working girl, m ust have 
own transportation. Phone 2- 
6608. tf
ROOM AND BOARD. PRIVATE 
home, near lake. 425 Glenwood 
Avenue. Phone PO 2-2598. tf
2 ACRES IN THE CITY
Im m aculate 2 bedroom home has 22 ft. living room, Roman 
brick fireplace, dining room, cabinet kitchen, Pembroke 
bath. Utility room , autom atic gas furnace. One acre  of 
cherries, the balance landscaped lawns, shade 
garden. Sprinkle system  and garage. AsUng price 513;000 
with term s. Owner would consider reduction for all casn.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE, PHONE: PO 2-5200
Geo, Gibbs: PO 2-2564
Evenings:
o r C, A, Penson: PO 2-2942
EXPERIENCED SHORT Order 
cook, clean, fast, efficient. Only 
qualified people need apply. 
Want Ad Box 5147 Daily Cour­
ier, 241
either dealer or private sales. 
C arruthers & Meikle, 364 Ber­
nard Ave.
REQUIRE A MECHANIC TO 
operate service station. Phone 
POplar 2-3507. 241
8 . Coming Events
AQUATIC DININGROOM Opcn- 
I.ing for the season on Sunday. 
> May 21. 245
1 LEAVING I ’OU CHILLIWACK 
Sunday morning. Room for 2 
passengers. Phono PO 5-5450,
, 240
’ ANOTHER~l!nJSICA 
'T ^e  Kelowna Junior High School 
Spring Concert, FTiday. May 
tl9, 8:00 p,m . Senior High School 
iGymnasium, 242
( * — — -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
i l O .  Professional
Services
HEARING AIDS WANTED — 
If you have a Hearing Aid that 
is not being used and would like 
to donate it to someone who 
cannot afford to purchase one, 
please telephone City Welfare 
Office PO 2-2212, 240
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
ROTOTILLING GARDENS AND 
lawns, reasonable rate. Phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
i E. A. CAMPBELL 
'■ & COMPANY
‘CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
'• - Phone PO 2-2838
1102 Radio Building Kelowna
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 








I c HARTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
J No, 9 — 28t1 n ernun i Ave.
» P liO N E PO 2-2821






15. Houses For Rent
NErR”T f 6”sPITAL — LARGE 
2 storey family homo or board­
ing house. Fireplace, woodshed, 
oil heat, no basement, large 
lot, garage, S85.00. Phono PO 2 
6602, 240
BERNARD AVE, -  3 BEl5- 
room house, large livingroom, 
large kitchen with dinette, gas 
furnace and liot water, 220 wir­
ing, $85.00. Phone PO 2-6154,
tf
MODERN T liR E E  - BEDROOM 
house, full facilities, 4 miles 
from the city in Rutland, some 
bearing fruit trees and nice 
garden lot, S60 per month. 
Phone PO 5-5995, tf
GRANDPARENTS AND Fam ily 
require holiday facilities for 
weeks July 30 to Aug, 13, Prc-j 
fer V'Tivate home, sleeping ac­
commodation for 8 . Excellent 
Kelowna references, Renly R. 
S. Westlake, ’4418 Highland 
Blvd., North Vancouver, B.C,
242
W A N T E lT fo ltE N T  — Cottage 
with beach, for 3 or 4 weeks 
during sum m er. P lease indicate 
rent, Mrs, John F razer, 48,50 
The Dale, W est Vancouver,
24,5
WANTED TO RENT — HOME 
or property with option to buy, 
Kelowna or Penticton districts, 
E, Shuttleworth. RR No, 1, 
Prince George, B.C, 242
■y lrn%
of
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 2*i 
acre property, near Gyro P ark . 
220 wiring, oil heat, $60,00 
monthly. Lease If desired. Phone 
n o  6-2500,_ ^  _______242
LAKF!s H01i e 'HOUSE, ABHO’TT 
Street, to ren t very reasonnblc 
(luring May nnd June, fully fur­
nished. Phone PO 4-4843 afte r 5
p.m. 240
An s w e r in g  s e r v i c e
16 . Apts. For Rent
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME. Full 
basem ent, in Kelowna, by June 
1, Will accept lease. P.O. Box 
251. Kelowna. 245
21 . Property For Sale
$10,000 FULL PRICE
25 acres suitable to farm , 
partly  cultivated, equipment 
and sprinklers, lots of w ater. 
3 bedroom home. Must be 
sold. Term s arranged. M.L.S,
LOVELY 6 ROOMS
Im m aculate 4 B,R, Fam ily 
Home, largo living room, oak 
floors, electric cabinet kit­
chen. nice landscaped lot. 
flowers and trees, large g ar­
age, Truly a good buy for 
510,500,
COMPACT & COSY
1 rooms and utility. Could 
aave 2nd bedroom . City loca- 
!ion. Priced for fast sale 
54300 with $1300 down, M.L.S,
Interior A gencies
Ltd.
266 BERNARD AVE, 
PO 2-2675
CHOICE LCCA'TIGN, NEAR 
lake, 5 rooms, oak floors, full 
basem ent with extra room, oil 
heat. Apply 345 Rose Ave, 24i4
r^BEDROOM MODERN Stucco 
house in Rutland, Reasonable 
price, good location, 
couple
ideal for 
“Evenings PO 5-5566, __
HALF ACRe T o t ”FOR  SALE— 
R aym er Road. Okanagan M is­
sion, Phone PO 2-7967 , 243
2 2 . Property Wanted
WANTEeP t O b u y  2 OR 3 
bedroom house, close in on ren t­
al purchase basis. Phone PO 2- 
4752,_______________________ Z'*!
WANTED -— BUNGALOW FOR 
$10,000,00 cash full price. No 
agents please. Apply Want Ad 
Box 1675, Daily Courier. 240
WAOTEb — 2 TO 10 ACliiES 
in Kelowna district, with or 
without buildings. Irrigation, 
Phone PO 4-4563. • 241
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna, Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY C O U R IR
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
s a l e s l a 1 dy~”w i t h  e x p e r ­
i e n c e  in ladies’ w ear or child­
ren’s wear, 40 hours a week, top 
rates. Apply in person, m anager, 
Hudson Bay Co.. Shops Capri.
243
e x p e r i e n c e d ” s t e n o g r a ­
p h e r  required for Chartered 
Accountants’ office, commenc­
ing June 1, Api-ly E, A, Camp­
bell & Company. 102 Radio 
Building, Kelowna, tf
E X P ^ IE N C E D  SH0”r ^  
cook, clean, fast, effleient. Only 
qualified people need apply. 
W ant Ad Box 5147 Daily Cour­
ier, 241
KSTATK ACT”  KKING CHAPTCR 330 
O F n i K  KKVISK.O STATKTKS OK 
im iTI.SII COI.VMBIA 1%0 AND 
AMK.NDMF.NTS Tlir:U K TO  
AND
IN TO R MATTF'.n OK A. W, OnAV 
REA L F..STATE k  I.N.StmANCE 
AGENCIES I.T ll.
TAKE NOTICE th a t anj- p .rao n  hav­
ing a  ria lm  u n d rr the  provlalona ot 
Section 3.01 ol the K egulatlon i under 
the  above Act agaln.^t the  R eal Eat.vte 
Agents Bond issued hy  T he C om m erca 
G eneral Insur.ince Com pany num bered
1 C 60513, o r again st th e  above rea l 
e sta te  agent shall file p a rticu la rs  ol tha 
sam e  verified by S ta tu to ry  D eclar.ition 
w ith th e  D istric t R eg is tra r , C ourt H ouse. 
K elowna, R.C, on o r ttefore the  31st
dav- of M av, 1961.
r ;— k v r t i i e r  t a k e  n o t i c e  th a t
14 FOOT MOLDED BIRCH ;the  said  D istric t R eg is tra r  shall dis-
runabout, 14 h.p, John.son m o - 1 trib u te  the  proceeds of th e  said  bond
t o r  l i f e  i a c k e t s  f i r e  e x t i n e u i s h -  '* "''"'■••‘“ O ’) a f te r  May. 3 is .,lor, m e  j a c K t l s ,  m e  e x u n g i m i i  having reg a rd  only to those claim a
Two I fii.(t on or before th a t  date .
D 'T E D  a t Kelow na, in the  P rovince
of Brlti.sh C olum bia, th is 3rd day ol
M ay. A .n . 19fd.
T H E COM M ERCE GENER.AI.
INSURANCE COMPANY
E . C. W eddell & Co.,
386 B ern ard  Avenue.
B .C .. its  Solicitors.
46 , Boats, A ccess.
er. tra iler with winch, 
spare wheels and tires. Sec at 
Bob White’s Service, Rutland.
241
16 FOOT CHRIS CRAFT CABIN 
Cruiser, 30 h.p. Evinrudc motor, 
single lever, rem ote control. 
Ideal fam ily boat, reasonable 
price. Phone PO 2-4456. 240
lE  1 
V by  4
0 .. V
l  K elow na, >
AUCTION SALE 
T im b er Sale X.S534S 
T here  wiil be offered  fo r sa le  at 
public auction, a t 10:00 a .m . on Junn  
23rd, 1961, in the office of th e  D istric t 
1 F o reste r, K am loops, B.C, th e  T.icence 
X-SoStj, to cu t 5,401,000 cu h ir  feet of
FOR SALE — PRACTICALLY 
new fibreglass 14 foot boat, 
windshield and four foam rub ­
ber seats, new tra iler. Also 17|iodgepole pine, spruce and balsam  and
foot fibreglass with hardtop [trees of other snecles, on an area ittu-
W in  to l l  ated on vacant Crown l.and, headwater# cruiser and tra ile r Will sell J
reasonably. Phone P O  2-3389. (Kamloops Division of Vale Land Dis.
242 Uriel.
.......................................  -   I Nine <9> year.s will be allowed fo r
NOT REALLY ROBIN removal of timber.
C anada’s "robin ,’’ actually  a: Provided anyone unahle to attend tha 
, n-,v,-ie.ri 1 auction in person mav submit a sealedred-breas ed thrush, was nam ed  ̂ ^
after B ritain’s true robin by 
; early  B ritish settlers.
2 3 . Property Exchgd.
A’n ’RACTIVE COZY FULLY 
furnished 2 nKim newly decor­
ated npnrtm ent on B ernard 
Ave., near Safeway, Separate 
iiedroom, IlollywixKt bed, gas 
furnace. Suit bu,siness per.son. 
$45,00, Phone PO 4-1540 12-2 or 
after 5 p.m . 245
[ An Unansw ered Telephone 
t Is Ix).st Business 
, , a amaft man never loavea bust-
t'l |>bon«a unaittndrd -  he rttlea an I tiltaiUy. f«urtee«« tenlcea ol
T H L E P H O N E
; '  a n s w e r i n g  s f .r v i c b
tllTO WoMir HI. •‘H. ro  >
[m a c h in e  r e Nt a u s
m a c h in e  RENTAIii FOll 
DO'U-Yoursclfcrs
•  Fl<^r sandcr nnd txlger
•  Vite«tor 
«  8kll#«iw
•  U no  iroUcr
tdUA other iimi»ller Itoma 
- E conom ics rote#
' ¥ f'ti, VAlXRY BUltDINQ 
MATERIAtS LTO*
FUllNISIlED APAIl’I’M ENT ■ 
June 1 for one month on lakc- 
shore, 3 bedrooms. Adults 
only. Phone PO 2-3645. 242
FURNISHED riA C H E im  'Su 
fully inotlern, allXfsicllltles sup- 
jilleff, low rent. Available June  
I, Adults, ladles o r  couples p ro  
feiMxt. Non tlrlnkers, no | k;1«. 
Apply 595 lAwrcnco Ave.
tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Kelowna, Full basem ent, 
autom atic gas furnace, fire­
place. landscaped lot and 
garage. Well located, close to 
churches, sehool.s and shopping. 
Priced right but depends on 
amount of eash, Purcha.ser cnn 
assum e 4'i',L NHA mortgage. 
Phone evenings for appointment 
PO 2-4566, 241
N E  W ”  d u p l e x ;  N E "a R 
.school, A carport attached. 
Small down paym ent to respon­
sible parly. Phone 2-2301,
_  M,-W,-F, tf
L b r ” F O R ”s A L h r c i ^ ^  o i i
Kelowna, with old building on, 
$3,300, Apply 1428 B ertram  St, 
M-F-246
ONE 2 BEbllOOM  HOUSE FOR 
sale. 220 wiring. Apply 1428 
Berirnm  Street, M-F-253
MODERN 2* BEbROOM  HOME 
In Ideal location. 220 wiring, 
living room, bedrooms and halls 
hnvq solid oak floors, tiled din­
ing room nnd kitchen, vanity 
bathroom , nttrnctlve fireplace 
Full basem ent with ga.s furnnce, 
m etal sash windows. Easy 
term s. Phono PO 2-4098,
M-W-F-tl
5 ROOM STUCCO HOUSE IN 
Winfield, 220 wiring, floor fur­
nace, hot w ater, seini-bnseinent, 
garden, $5,500, less for cash, V, 
Blaskovich, Beaver Lake Rd, 
West. M-W-F-2.53
1095 K U b ' IH) »evenings;
ALL CONVENIENCFJi O F A 
lirlvate home, self-contained, 2 
of 3 bedr<K)m», large llvlngriKun 
nnd diningroom, 220v In kitchen, 
natural gas. iMiscment, close in. 
on quiet htreet. Phone PO 2 
4324^ -
ms iiHrixiiilfkHT n b , - M 6 i>-
e r n ,3  room suite, living room  
witli fireplace, range in hitch 
cri, nlillty room  .Private bath  
awl chtrnneCf Phone PO 2-2882183.000 down. Pinono PO
SMALL ACIIEAGF-S FOR home 
building, Moro room  for your 
family, HnU mile from  city 
lim its f>n Knox Moiintaln. Phont: 
PO 2-3021 after 6:00  p.m .
260
UNUSUALIA' A rrilA C T lV E  
licdroom bungalow on com 
plctely laud.scapcfl view lot 
livingroom with oak f1(»or, r  
tu rc window: m odern kltcli 
with eating b a r, 220 wiring 
hot w ater heating w ith auto­
m atic oil furnnce. attached
BY OWNER — 0 SUITE REVE­
NUE home $365 a month, in 
Vancouver, B.C, To trade for 
sm all farm . C lear title for my 
$10,000 equity. Full ivrlce $25,000, 
Write J ,  W. Dowcct, 2322 
H eather St., or phone TRG-7956,
242
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace. 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
$18,000,00 term s, 930 M anhattan 
Drive, Phono PO 2-6140 after 
6:00 p.m , ________ 245
cm tbrTA TibN  AVE^^ 
town. 2 bedroom homo, recently 
cmtMlolled, all new floor cover­
ing with tile In kitchen. P em ­
broke bath, I/)w down paym ent 
with easy te rm s, im m ediate 
possession. To view np|)ly 624 
Coronation Avenue, or 890 P e tti­
grew Street, a tc r  6 p.m . tf
IDEAL FAMILY HOME. FOUR 
bedrooms, den, llvlngrwim with 
fireplace, two com plete bath­
rooms, oil furnace, separate  
garage, largo nicely landscajr- 
cd lot, centrally  located. Will 
accept low down paym ent. Kel 
owna n n d  D istrict C redit 
Union. if
IF  YOU WANT NEW 3 BED­
ROOM house, with garage, ca r­
port. and patio, rogidnrly Irj- 
twcen $13,000,00 o r  $l4,000,t)0, for 
only $11,000,00. Sec this un­
finished house, 851 Rose Avenue,
242
r B E b i tb b M  lioUSE',1'4 ACRE 
lot in city, city w ater, gas 
heat, fruit and nut trees and 
large garden. «08 M m tison 
Ave. PO 2-8348. ■ 240
TRADE 5 ACRES OF O rchard 
in West Surnm erland on High 
way No, 97, no bviildlngs, for un­
developed or iKisture land in 
Kelowna area. Phone PO 2-5387,
245
2 4 . Property For Rent
S'rORE SPACE. EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im ­
m ediately, phono PO 2-2003. ^
WANTED A WOMAN AS COOKj 
and general help, for fishing re­
sort. Phone Kelowna PO 4-4594,1
241
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
nvailable. Appl,V Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
FOR CARPEN'FER OR Cement 
work or any Job done around 
home, I'/honc PO 2-8732, 245
M T Y E A ir - ”OLD””M ^  
grade 12 education desires to | 
return  to Kelowna for employ­
m ent, D raftsm an by trade butl 
willing to do anything to earn  $30] 
weekly. Have office, rctnii sell­
ing nnd garage experience, | 
P resently  part-tim e departm ent 
store employee. Hobbles In-1 
elude, music, painting and pho­
tography. If you can use my I 
services please w rite to Want 
Ad Box 1804, Dally Courier. 241
M lb b L E  AGED L 
DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK FOR 
sm all Income hnd room. Apply [ 
Want Ad Box 1685 Daily Courier.
2401





5, In M em orlam
It. C ard ol T hanks 
7. Funeral Hom es 
a. Fom ina K.vcnts
10. 1‘ rolessional se rv ices
11, Business I’ersonal
12, P ersonals
i:i. Lost and Found 
15. Houses F o r Iten t 
Hi. Apts, F o r K ent 
17, Room s F o r Rent
13. Room and  B oard
19, A ccom m odation W anted
21, P ro p erty  F o r Sale
22, r ro p e r ty  W anted
23, P ro p erty  F xcbanged  
21, P ro p erly  F o r R ent 
25, Ouam ess U pportun itirs  
29, M ortgages and  Loans 
27, R esn rls  and  V acations
29, A rticles For Sale
30, A rticles F o r Rent
31, A rticles E xchanged 
3J, W anted To Buy
31, Help W anted, Mala 
35. H elp W anted , F em als  
39, T each ers  W anted 
,T7, Schools an d  Vocations
39, E :np loym ent W anted
40, I’c ts  a n d  Livestock
42, Autos For Sale
43, Auto N ervlce and  AneessorM*
41, TYucks and  T ra lls rs  
45, In su ran c e . F ln an c ln i 
49, R nats. Access,
40, Auction Sa les 
52. O flsrellaneoue 
49. I egals  an d  T enders 
89, N nltces
opened a t 
aucllon and trea ted  a s  one Idd.
F u rth e r n a rtlc u la rs  m ay  be  obained 
from  the D eputy M tnlstor o l F o rests , 
V tctoria, B .C .; the  D ts trtc t F o res te r. 
K am loops, B.C, o r Ihe F o res t R anger, 
Kelowna, Vernon nnd M erritt, B .t’.
At'f'TIU.N' SAI.E 
T im ber Sale X -M H t 
There  will be o lfered  lo r sa le  at pul>- 
'!(• unction, a t lt :3 0  a .m , on Ju n e  23, 
'9iit, In the offtee of the  D tstrle t For- 
-s te r , K am haips, B.C. the Licence X- 
3179, to ru t  4.0001,000 cubic feet of 
■pruer, lodgepole pine and  b a lsam  tre e s  
' od tre e s  of o ther speetes on an a re a  
'tou ted  on vacan t Crown Land on 
''n n ie ro n  Lake, w ithin B arton  Hill, 
S.V.U., Kam loops D ivision o l V ais Land 
 ̂D istrict.
I Ten 110) y ears  will be allowed lo r 
rem oval of tim ber.
I  Provided anvone unable  to  a ttend the  
aurtlon  In person m av  su b m it a  sealed  
tender, to he opened a t  th e  hour of 
‘ anellon and tre a ted  as one bid.
F u rth e r p a rticu la rs  m ay  be obtained 
from  the  Deputy M in ister of F o rests , 
Vletorln, B .C .: th e  D ts trle t F o res te r, 
Kamloops, B.C.i o r the  F o res t R anger, 
' M erritt, Kelowna nnd V ernon, B.C.
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
For Courier Classified 
Advertisem ents
4 8 . Auction Sales
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolldoto your 
dcbta, repayable a fte r one year 
without notice o r  bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard Avo,, 
phono PO 2-2846, If
SEU.1NG VIEW LOT. GLEN­
VIEW Heights. A ho lot outside 
city, near Capri, Plionc PO 2- 
.5241, ' 242
2 9 . Articles For Sale
cartHirf. Full p r i c e  $13.6S6 wllhiUnlf cash. Fiv«! Brldgeii. clone 
e<i non .1....... r>iw,»,. T'Fi :>..;iXft3 for i lo ShoDH Caiirl. Pliouu PO  2-
^poolntment
-3S92 t ptt p i h no
245*5281 from  6 to 8 p.m.
G A I\D EN IN G -BL.\CK  MOUN 
fain topsoil, loam fill nnd grav­
el, Phone E rnie Rojem, PO 2- 
81,53,
WIIY~N01~HAV 
Cotirlcr ilellvcred to  your home 
rogular'ly each afternoon by n 
reliable ca rrie r l)oy? Ju s t 30 
centH per week. Phono tho Cir­
culation D epartm ent. PO 2-4445 
In Kelowna and LI 2-7410 In 
Vernon. tf
ONE IxrUBLETCTIO^N O-SHOT 
,22 revolver. Plionc PO 2-6895
' ■ , ■ 240
STENO-BOOKKEEPER DcHlrcs! 
ITOslllon In local office. For par- 
tlculara w rits Box 1682 Dully 
Courier.   243]
F U IJ,Y ~l3U A L IFIE D  BOOIG 
keeper, Htcno. rcccpiionlHt, 
would Uko position, 5 dnyitl 
week. Phono PO 2-6608. tf|
ALTERATIoM  AND Iternodci- 
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all carpen ter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tfl
4 0 . P ets & livestock
2 FEM ALE PUPS TO GIVE 
away. Phone P 0  4 - 4 ^  242
S l’lLirAVAiLAlilJ^^ U M ley’»
bnLy budgies, hatl.tfactloii ns- 
surcd. fully guaranlecd to  fam ej 
nnd talk. Also Rlnmcsc kUtens 
nnd assorted pet suppiies, 1476] 
B ertram . Phono PO 2-2075,
2431
i»UPPIK^^ SALE-Rat'iion-1
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Full to  Capacity Sale
Tomorrow Nite, Tuesday, M ay 16th
7 :3 0  p.m.
.SEA TIN G  P R O V ID E D  
ITEMS INCLUDE:
Nice white enam el electric  wniihing machine, lovely electric 
Frlgldnlre, NEW CONDITION 2-pce, CHE.STERFIELD, 
handsome walnut chest of draw ers. Duo Therm  oil spnco 
heater, screen door, dtnirs, many glass door knobs, platform  
scale, beautiful walnut d resser, complete l>t:d units, ncvy 
electric Scotch oven, easy  chairs, chcHterfields, lawn chairs, 
)¥>wer Jig saw, toiuiters, Irons, tables, Coleman lam ps, 
sledges, ham ineni, saw s, tools, stoves, gurflcn hoses, 
sprinklers, water taps, plastic water plniiiu, (pinrts of rcfl 
engine paint, lovely kitchen cuplMtarfl, IMMENSE OLD
large
e h o id
 windows screens, m any Itoxcs con
illvci 
fiplel
with lines, nice record player, lam ps, clocks, knlttlm
Item s, dishes, itois and pans, sl r- 
recls complfito
OFFICE DI6.SK, 
tnlning goo<l hoiis l
w are, pictures, AlnbnKtlne pnint, flNhlnff
i ting 
miichlne, new horse shoes, trcndlo sowing m achine, 8 
BURNER COAL OIL STOVE, fern stondli. long hall table.
M A N Y  M O R E  IJ E M S
Ho Sure to Attend This Sulc o( Quiility Mcrcluuidhic
*6ttlEVE IT OR NOT By RipJay' INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Is Meningitis 
A Real Menace?
T h e  PtfOPHiTIC PASSAGf /
AN AyALA.NCWE a t 
W IPtD OUT SAMUEL W ltUV, H IS W IFI. 
THEIR 5  CHILDREN. AND 2  SERVANTS
tN rm  n o u te  ff-oM m uch n a y  had dasmid a 
m a c  y jts  n x f :o  o f  in  ro viftsa 7 o f hsalm iq :  
'TDe Ax«iar/Cinj aHo cf ihe hdn m w e < t is;4
U SiO  8 /  IHg 
t[TUSCANS 
Of I t j i /
O f r tN  H tR f  
l.a<tN£SS£SOf 
m O tO A S lD  
HMaSAAfiltfS 
m tY H O D
E
Bjr BL'ETON H. F E B N .  M.O.
lat Is “ tpiiidl mfciiinguii?"! Bab> 
s e r i o u s '  j buiiji!!)
- li 1. ifi t f, fVi.. I lu  ll*. k
A HORSE. AN OX ANO A OONKEy
WIRE TRA.ttIO li  lit.CliexyT; -fA, ro  PUL A HAY WAGON AS A TEAM f tes* I
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
PAW.COMEOjN POWAI 
FORYOURr S U P P E R -1
k n o w  You 'PE  u p  THE 
CAN SEHf YOUR 
B R IT C H E S
^  B A C K - R O A D  F O L K S -  
\
9 •*•1 rM.TO«« IIRIMrAra Fa. WMUJ# KMWrrt MlHHtVm
Wn
U  it
C us .h i i ' i i in t ;  thv* t a a u s  m\:l^
fp in a l  c o ld  iii-'ide tlicU' I ’OU';
c o n t u i n r r a  a r c  I h i c c  o t ;
lAtddmg calU-vl • ' ineninf’e ? ."  Any] 
infection tisat i<iuis germ;) into 
your C irculation  can  infect these 
meningcy  in to  incrungilis ,  ;
Dktcid v e s - f ! s  th icken ,  inen in- '  
gcs  i w d l  a n d  a thick d i s c h a rg e '  
(Xi/cs onto tiic  b ra in  and  spinal 
cord. But tile  bony ca c ha.s no 
give and  so .i trc ir .cnduus  prcs-i 
su re  builds up.
Y o ur  h e a d  throb.s. vour back  
a c h e s  and  e v e ry  n e rv e  feeds r a w . 
and  in f la in rned .  F e v e r  sk y ­
rocke ts  a n d  then  p lu n in ic ts  as 
you sink in to  sliock,
Stretchin.g the  swollen m e n in ­
ges sq uee zes  ra w  n e rv e  endings . 
T h a t ’s why a stiff neck  keeps 
the Iieud f r o m  bending.
R E L A X E S  N E R V E S
If tfie hciid  is ben t  fo rw ard ,  
the meningiti.s-Mitfei c d  au to ­
m a t ica l ly  draw's up tils knee.s, 
Thi.s r e l a x e s  th 'e <‘ gi;int sc ia tic
a b y  m a y  
g soft
h e a d .
KELOWNA OA1LT COURIEB. MON.. MAT 19, IMl PAGE 11
stvjw only a ten se ,  
sps.it c*n the  top of
1‘I M 'O I M T N G  T I IE  G E R M
Only a sp tnal ta p  a n d  spinal 
fluid e x a m in a t io n  cun  d is t in ­
gu ish  b i ' tw een  innocen t m enin-  
g is in us  and ser ious  m en in g i t is .  
T he  lab o ra to ry  e x a m in a t io n  to  
iuiq.i:unt th e  g e rm  m a y  ta k e  
d a y s .  M eanw hile ,  th e  do c to r  
u ' c s  all a v a i la b le  wi>ar>on.s to  
b a t t l e  this l i fe-t ii rea tening In-
f i 'c t io n .
M odern  g e rm -k i l lc r s ,  o xygen  
teiit.s and  in t ra v e n o u s  feed ings  
h a v e  given the  m en ing it is -su f-  
f e r c r  new odds. T od ay ,  n n e  ou t 
of ten  recover .
E a r ly  t r e a t m e n t  g ives  you 
e v e n  b e t te r  odds. D o n ' t  w a s te  
I  valuat i le  t im e  try in g  h o m e  
; remedie.s . M u s ta rd  p la s te r s ,  ice 
I puick.s and  a sp i r in  h av e  y e t  to 
| c u i e  a single case! 
i D r.  F e r n ' s  m ailbox  is w ide  
' open  for le t te r s  f rom  re n d e r s .  
W hile  lie canno t  u n d e r ta k e  to 
a n s w e r  ind iv idual le t te r s ,  he  will 
u.se r e a d e r s '  question.s in his 
n e rv es  w h ich  pull on the  lower! co lu m n  w h e n ev e r  poss ib le  and  
end  of th e  meninge.s. ; w hen  th ey  o r e  of g e n e ra l  in te r-
Mu.-cle sp 'asm  al.so keeps  t h e . e s t .  x\ddre;,s y o u r  le t te r s  to  D r. 
v ic t im 's  k n e e  b en t  w hen his leg; F e r n  in c a r e  of this n e w s p a p e r . .
i.s held h igh .  S tra ig h te n in g  the!   “  ....
knee  wouki a lso  ten.se the  sc ia tic  CONTRACT V O T E
nerve .  1 VAN’COUVEU <CP) — A bout
S y m ii tn m s  v a ry .  O lder  chil- 300 m e m b e r s  of th e  U nion  of 
d re n  and  ad u l t s  with all the.se .Mine. Mill and  S m e l te r  Work- 
s igns m a y  tu rn  out to have  er.s l in d . i  vote thi.s w eek  on  a 
o m e  o th e r  m in o r  infection new' c o n tra c t  w ith  th e  Howe 
which .somehow i r r i t a te s  tlu  Sound  C o m p any . T he  com pany’, 
nu'nin.ges. T h is  false memn.gitis  w h ich  o i ie ra te s  B r i t a n n ia  cc jv  
is called  nicnine.ismus in the p e r  m ine ,  and  the  un ion  s ign ed  
United State.: and  mcningi.sm in a m e m o ra n d u m  of a g r e e m e n t  
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HUBERT By Wingert
Y y S - ' lS -
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA Y  B E C K E R  | h a n d  in cro.s.s-ruff .style b e c a u se  
(Top R eco rd -H o ld e r  in M a s te r s '  would be d ifficult to  ru f f  b a c k  
Ind iv idua l  C h am p io n sh ip  P iay )o U « l  foU h w ithou t ev en tu a l ly
F A M O U S  HANDS
South  d e a le r .
N orth -S ou th  vu ln e rab le .
NORTH 
A TOD83 
G 3  
6 G
4f,A (?7 6 4 3  2 
EASTW E S T
*  J 7 5  
V  K 9 6 2
♦  K Q 1 0 5  
4 i J 8
♦  •1
V J 10 7 4 
♦ J D 7 4 3  
K 10 9 
SO UTH  
A  A K Q 6 2  
G A Q 8 5  
^  A S S  
^ « 5
runn ing  into 
ovcrruff .
the  d a n g e r  of an
T h e  b id d in g :  
S o u th  M 'c s t
1 ^  I’a-sa
2  CF P a s 3
6 A
O pen ing  lead  
rnonds.
H ere  is a 
m an y  y e a r s  ago
So he dec ide d  to  b a n k  his 
hope.s on the  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of 
dum m y'.s  c lubs , e v e n  th ou gh  
th e re  wa.s a p p a re n t ly  a  sh o r t ­
ag e  of en tr ie s  to  d u m m y  to a c ­
com plish  his purpose .
He won the  ace  of d ia m o n d s ,  
led a club to the  ac e ,  a n d  ru ffed  
a club. In  ru ff ing  th e  c lub  
how ever ,  he  w as  c a re f u l  to 
t r u m p  w ith  the  q u een ,  n o t  a 
low t ru m p .  This  w a s  th e  f i rs t  
of two fine p lays  he m a d e  in  the  
hand .
N ext,  K la u sn c r  p la y e d  th e  
a c e  of sp ad es ,  bo th  op ponen ts  
following. T h e n  he  p la y e d  the  
I  two of spad es ,  d e l ib e ra te ly  con- 
; ced ing  a t r u m p  to th e  ja c k ,  
j even  though  th is  w ould  h a v e  
I cos t  him  a t r ick  if th e  sp a d e s  
j  h ad  been  d iv ided 2-2. I t  w a s  
th e  second  s t a r  p lay  he m a d e ,  
n e a t  h a n d  p lay ed  i a®"' *1- w a s  a v ita l m o v e  w hich  
























E a s t
P a s s
P ass
k ing of dia-
) P.lCil. Kinir Foaluri"! Synrtu 'slf, In r , W orld richt.n rc.'scrvod.
‘‘T h a t  k id  ne.'ct d o o r w ill h a te  m e— I a te  th e  p la s tic  
, s [ ) a e c sh ip  a g a in ,”
DAILY CROSSWORD
nesc  ex ) ie r t ,  S iegfried  K lausncr .  
N ot m a n y  d e c la r e r s  would h ave  
found th e  w ay  to b r in g  hom e 
the  s lam .
The p rinc ip le  involved is 
know n a s  a g a m b i t  — a t e r m
con trac t .
West won w ith  th e  ja c k ,  b u t  
th e re  w as  no w ay  of stopping  
th e  s lam .  W es t  did a s  w ell ns 
he could by re tu rn in g  a  d i a ­
mond, fo rc ing  d u m m y  to  ru f f
b o r ro w e d  from  ches.s, w h e re  a i bu t  K lau sn c r  then  s im p ly  ru ffed  
p lay e r  d e l ib e ra te ly  sac r if ic e s  a ' a  club with th e  k ing, led the  
p iece in th e  ex p ec ta t io n  of l a t e r   ̂ six of sp a d e s  to th e  ten , an d  
cn i ' tu r ing  one nr m o re  of h i s : thu.s won the r e s t  of the
o p p o n e n t 's  p ieces as  a re su l t  of 
the  s a c r i f ic ia l  m a n e u v e r .
West led tlu' king of d ia ­
monds . K la u sn c r  saw  th a t  it 
wa.s im i i ra c t ie a l  to p lay  th e
If d e c la r e r  hnd e . . ,g -
lec ted  to ruff the tw o of clul)s 
with a h igh  trump',  o r  h ad  failed  
to  u n d c r lea d  the  k ing of sp ad es ,  
he would h av e  been  d e fea ted .
LARRY W W r 
eWCK TO THE 
U.VA'£R5ITy AAO 
U0.9 OYNEP TO 
NIW X3RK VMTH 
HER AtOTHER,
THiY H£\tR 
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KiLATifX, m e  
5AMt iJ O ftr  
TO AtMtr tMCY...
-nAv»« I  




TIMINGS A LITTLE KlFSry, LET CO, COACH 
...VA^tJILY BOY'iJ WAITING'  _____
aAB,„IA8,..C!A8... 





NiisnxMwiit. '  
WIUIKII'
w i i u f K n i
•WlCtl IS 
YOURJUKK.̂
TKI UD tOLCitU IWf 















I WG'izs IN sFAce! "rvicfce's NO 0XV3CN —NO THEKXVXU SABRlttZ, OUT HEtte one F«oaL8M-mAr sscnoM 
m i .  iSNire aoajn on  ne'enrey
WeAR ATTAINSD 
B5CAP0 VBtUJCtTYAND
w t ' t t e  # T i tx  IN t x e
ATMOSPHBBa OP THR 
PlANer«..*iO THB Rxposbo 
AA8TAU HA9 KSNITBPl
s u p e l  T H s m  WAS no
peoTBCTlVE CERAMIC
M6TM-
THB PlIZS 15 . 







Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale'*
son
A(’ROS,S
1. Roll of 
c loth 
.5. L eav e  ou t 
9. J n p a n e - e  
g a te w a y  
10. U n ta m e d  




10, U e|)eals ,  
ns a  l<
19, Mr, S n ead
21. T V 's
■ S e rg e a n t  
Bilko
22. A nest l ing  
L’l ,  C re e k
islaiul
2.5. S u rp r ise , i  
dis.sent




I slang  I 
32, F lap
31, K ver-  
g rce i is  
C ia i i t  
red  s t a r  
Sky god 
C ln a t  
N ickel
I s.vm. I 
■13, I’e reh o d  







s a n d  dun e  
L ead ing  
ac to r  
DOWN 
Ind ian  c itv
an il .'date
2. S p h e re
3. d i l l ' s  
niekniimc
•1. L ayers  
fi. F ro m  
ti. I’ronoun
7. Angry
8. Old d e r -  
m a n  coin.s
9 Annoy 




17. A rap id  
pace







po li tical 
divi.sion




31. F o rw ard
XI. T e lephone
inven to r
3.5. Top  con- 
to s tan l
30. Ik 'co ines
38. N a m e
39. Ainiear.*!
4.5, Idib
4t), ( 'onstelln- 
lion
18. Ahead
49. H ebrew  
le t te r
YOUR HOROSCOPE
S a tu r d a y ' s
A n sw er
F O R  T O M O R R O W
Tiiestlay'.s 
tions u r g e  cau tion  in 
with o th e r s .  K eep  y o u r  I'lno- 
tions u n d e r  contro l and  d o n ' t  
t r y  to fo rce  Issues o r  | i re ss  u n ­
w a n te d  op inions o r  adv ice  upon 
o th e rs .  W ritten  m a t t e r s  a r e  







- y / f
1 JL 3 4
i f
3 * r a
9 10 II
|1 3 i4
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F O R  T H E  B IR TH D A Y
If to m o r ro w  is you r  b i r th d a y ,  
your  h o roscope  ind ica tes  th a t ,  
while th e r e  will be so m e  o p p o r­
tun it ies  for you to m a k e  job 
and  f in an c ia i  g a ins  (iuring Ju n e  
ami ia te  S e p te m b e r ,  gen e ra l iy  
sp eak in g ,  it wiaild be weli for 
you to follow a c o n se rv a t iv e  
poliey in these  m a t te r s  for m os t  
of 19(11. T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  of a i l  
good op p o r tu n it ie s ,  of co u rse .
I b u t  d o n ' t  go off the  d e e p  end  
vibra-1 financia l ly  o r  you  could  sc r i-  
d ea i ing  u n b a la n c e  y o u r  bu d g e t .
The r e m a in d e r  of th e  y e a r  
will be exce l len t  for ro m a n c e ,  
and  e a r ly  Ju ly  will b e  ausp i  
clous for t r a v e l .  Do be  c a re fu l  
in p erson .d  re la t io n sh ip s  d u r in g  
the  c u r r e n t  m o n th  nnd  N o v e m ­
ber ,  how ever.
E a r ly  O ctober  will b e  n good 
t im e  in wliich to  w in  th e  co­
o p era t io n  of b us in e ss  ns.socinte.s 
and  su i ier io rs  in th e  p u rs u i t  of 
eher ished  goals  and ,  la te  in De- 
cem b i 'r ,  you .should find your 
finaiieial s t a tu s  im pro v in g ,
A child  bo rn  on tliis d a y  will 
ill' a r t i s t ie a l iy  inclined a n d  will 
hav e  a g r e a i  de.sire for know! 
edge.
DAILY U R Y IT O Q U O T E  -  Hcre'a how to work Iti 
A X V D I. B A A X R 
In I, O N <i !• i :  I, I, O W
One le t te r  s imi 'ly  i i tands  lor an o th e r  In tins  .".ample A Is 
u se d  lor the  t h u 'c  L'.s, X lo r  th e  two O 's ,  e tc ,  S ing le  letters,  
npo.vtro! hie •, the  length a n d  fo rm a t io n  ol Uic w o rd s  n io  oil 
lunt.i. E a c h  d.iy t.he cvkIo l e t t e r s  n ro  d l l l e r c n t
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
Till; WORM , r.AV vi’.rrRAU angliiRG,
If, t.TILL pie tM-.srtvAir,va\bTiiniLYOu 
u-Vf: ACANi; IMl.i; OKArAHC.V POP, AND, 
t iif-.y'i.'..'Tm.wt),MOKK bibii Age rAtaid 
ON VkJRM '. PIANON ANVoriinK I5A1T, 
Tlicy 4WV l*,R 'TIlKltADLDONTm; HOOK, 
OK WRAI'PLP At.Tnmt>, AlONO WITH A 
LUKt, PI iT’MPlUii ON WHAT VOtTKE 9KCK,- 
INu IN ri<3H, ALTHOUGH...........
.  .  .  SOAU! KXPKRTO 
OAV 1 MC ONLV WA'V TO HOOX A 
WORM Hi ON CB .Ptm i THR MiOPti!#
S O I, 
(1 K, .M 1 
I V 1’ S  H
A 'Iryloiram Uooutloa
V , S .1 I '  K F  H V X C n O  It V
' X I. V S K Y F  S O V C M  V
S,« (m da>’H IrM di.f tm .le ;  S U B K H F L U O U S  HHANCUF.S WF 
LOB AV.AV THA T H K A ltIN U  HOUGHS MAY L IV E  - -  S I IA K K  
K HEAH E.
< .RAP PON I .itinc
.O R riif  VXTKMWlll HPeAK,
anp p ;t- hold r iRiMV
AllP IT AlU- lOOi.l:N
T O  A'Axr A AOi.'u IV.v, r-'iH M‘n\x 
t '  V ' . ' ' ' ; T H r u  cr.il '.lUp.K i.'v.t 
I'WK liL.VN.V.Jl', I 'til uf'.KI't.MOVl.K Tt8 * 
•i.)r(>si I '.vr-, .,  ipiii 1AVHL''.cn'
<• .'sn HN i,>\M.U''AVL‘VANDCUPF';';3ti.
•! i. map,' t.eoT .'NP vi'i i*
Wtv.. VO ' , u ;m  ’,).  ̂ I
!»
A t likiiir.'p t
HMH. I’t U TLtvr R o d  R I HE
11 A-'.iWii..Ui O P \M U  
foCAgL p i t ,  VWKM,. AWAY,
I  READ THAT FIVE MINUTES 
OF COMPLETE RELAXATION 
RESTORES YOUR ENERSV" 
YOU TACKLE VtOUR J O B  
WITH RENEWED 
~ r  VIGOR
AH,THAT , 
REUXED.ME,'









WE DIDN’T HAVE HER 
FINGERS CROSSED
I KEPT A SHAIJP WATCH 
THROUGH HER WHOLE 
STO R Y ,,/
Y E S,O U T  I  REALLY 





O N C E /
i!lV«ttVW
MOKTV'S GOT A MUNtPRgP 
TOY GUNS... I'M  GOING , 
TO GIVE SOME AWAY TO tr  
OTHBK KltPSl -  y
WiH r̂*4ari)«aa"(•n in*MP r * fiw«WmM
-4
;C>I  cx
t m r ’TAKe.o cAfcn 
OF MILWV HCnVARP/fjow ro oar 0ACK
AWC» CDLL0CT TH0 
poNUd OX fromoBo 
fOK AXKAltmO THIS 
ACClOBNT
B!v m u m  70 
THff L f A'Ujsn 





KAGE 12 KELOWNA BAILT C O U IIE *. MON- MAT IS. IStt
/
M
7 4  YEARS MARRIEDL'
l̂ .
M r.  a n d  M rs .  B c n ja m in e  ! n iv e r s a r y  q u ie t ly  a t  t h e i r  C5 years*  s e r v ic e  w i th  th e  | two d a u g h te r s ,  M r s .  D . V.
Soles of K ingston , Ont.,  ce le -  i lionie. M r.  Sole.s, 95. has  been
-Si'* , Ij.'.it',' tin ir i itii wcikiing an- ! r e t i r e d  only five .' e a r s  a f t e r
D a v is  T a n n e r y .  M rs .  Soles is C h u rc h  of T oron to ,  a n d  M r i .  
91 y e a r s  o ld . T h e  couple  h a v e  I O, J ,  M cA doo of K ing s to n .
DAISY'S RECORD
D a isy ,  a  p ro l if ic  Hol.-.tein ( r ig h t )  nnd  *;on H a rv e y .  D r .  b e  th e  f i r s t  in  th e  w orld ,
co w , m a y  h a v e  estab!i.shed a  C. A. V. I ’a r k e r  of th e  On- D a isy  h a s  a l r e .u iy  h a d  two
w o r ld  re co rd  w ith  h e r  tiuad* t a r io  V e te r in a ry  College .said se t s  of triplets^ ,ind one  s e t  of
ruplet ca lves ,  show n h e re  w ith  th e  b i r th  w a s  a “ ont'-in-a- tw in s .— tC P  W irephoto)
o w n e r  G eo rg e  thxKifellow m il l ion ’* o c c u r r e n c e  a n d  m a y
Oh, heavens, I  don't know how yon  coiud 
get along without the neivsm per! You’d never 
know about sales or where to buy anything.
V
Aw .
a  ®  M  fs
■■■irtiK.r,, *
. v4tsS;.-i.. .iSf:
■ L‘-  ̂ ' s '
•awK
5 « t y ! V ' 2<
DOWN 1 6 2 8  -  UP 1961 m m
\
V
A n cien t  S w e d ish  w a rs h ip  
W o s a ,  m o o red  b e tw e e n  two 
b ig  pontoons , is lo w ed  s te rn  
fir.st f r o m  spo t  In S tockho lm  
h a r b o r  w h e re  sh e  recrm tly  w a s
PCL RESULTS
S u n d ay
(F irs t*
S n n  D ieg o  001 000 1 - 2  4 0
P o r t l a n d  000 100 0 - 1  2 1
l l o r l e n  a n d  H e t / e r :  C hoate ,  
A n d e rs o n  (7) nnd  S c h a f fe r ,  
(Second)
S n n  D iego  200 000 002
P o r t l a n d  ono 100 OOO
ra i s e d  to  th e  s u r fa c e ,  Tlie 
c r a f t ,  105 f e e t  long tm d 40 
fee t  w ide , w a s  t a k e n  to  a 
do ck  a t  th e  Swedisii  N avy  




Jim enez nnd lle tzcr: llughe.t 
Bautn (9) and Kntt,
Hawaii 001 (HW 0(M)-1 fi 1
Spokane UK) 003 (K)x~4 fC 0
Segui, Tlowman (B) n n d  
P a rk s ; lla rr l and Arnold, 
W -I Ia r r ls  1-1; 1 ,-S egu l 2-4, 
Tatannn 001 002 010-7 11 0
Seattle  100 000 010-2  9 4
Herhel, T iefcnthaler <B) and 
Orslno; Schwall, llitchlo (ill, 
M artin  <7), Hadatz (8). Tliom 
(9) nnd Tillman. W -H erhel 







D E N V E R  ( A P ) - R o b e r t  I low- 
; s a m  has  .sold eon lro ll ing  iu ter-  
4 B I j e s t  in the  D e n v e r  D e a rs  liase- 
1 4 0 I) ; , 11 t e a m  a n d  tlie D e n v i r  l l ro n
cos of th(> p ro fess io na l  A m e r i ­
c a n  Kootliall la iaguo  to  a  svndi-  
c a t e  of D e n v e r  busines.sm en,
Nn Kale p r ic e  wa.s an n o u n ce d ,  
b u t  I lo w s a m  sa id  th e  «leal w i l l  
be  c o m p le te d  to day .
T h e  b uy ing  g ro u p  Is h e a d e d  
b y  G e ra ld  II .  P li ipps a n d  Calv in  
W, Kun/. J r . ,  Ixith m e m b e r s  of 
the  Ix ia rd  of Rocky  M oun ta in  
Sportii Inc . .  w h ich  o p e r a t e s  th e  
tw o  profes.sional sp o r t s  c lubs , 
llow.sam, p r c . ' l d in t  a n d  g e n ­
e r a l  m a n a g e r  of th e  O rg an i.-a -
000 (MW OOO-rO 4 1 '""iin o  jo o  oov K *v ,>iChasr iKith liis o w n  s to c k  a n d100 400 OOx - ,5 . , , , , ,  H o w sam .
of  C ius lavus  A dolphus, S w ed­
e n ' s  w a r r io r  king, caps ized  
an d  .sank at s t a r t  of Its m a id ­
en  v o y a g e  in 1(128,
— (A P  W irephoto)
MOSS W IN S 
M O N T E  C A R LO  (Reutcr .s) 
S t i r l in g  M o ss ,  :t l-year-o ld  B r i t - j  
ish a c e ,  h e ld  off a  .strong chal-  
h 'ng(' by  tw o A m e r ic a n  drivi'r.s l 
to  w in  the  M onaco  G ra n d  P r ix  
S u n d a y  in a Lotus.  T a k in g  the  
lead  a f t e r  28 n d le s  of the  19,5-1 
m i le  g r in d .  M oss s le a d i iy  w h ir l ­
ed  a ro u n d  th e  1.9,5-mile t r a c k  I 
to ,s(|ueeze h on u '  fh re t '  seconds 
a h e a d  of A m e r i c a n  R itch ie  G ln - |  
th e r ,  r i r lv ing  a  l ' ' e r r a r l .
*  From "Ttio Functions of Nowspopem fo r  Tholr Resdcni,” n study conducted for nowipapors by Boclal Resosrch, Inc.
N E W SP A P E R S +  PEO PLE = ACTION
BASEBAU STARS




D c liv c r a l T o  Y our H om e, 
UciRilariy 1-acii ‘D ay
Every doy when newspapers and  people got together, 
th ings start popping. Nows stories, editorials and fea ­
tu res constantly arouse readers to action. So does the 
odvertislng. W ithout it, os the locly says, "Y ou 'd  never 
know about soles or where to buy onything,"
Newspaper advertising differs from m any o ther kinds 
because it Is wanted. People not only look for advertising 
In tho newspoper —  they act upon It, They buy from  it,
Published In tho interest o f more effective advertising by
T hat's  why more money Is spent in newspapers th an  In 
radio, television, m agazines and outdoor combined.
Nearly 4 ,000 ,000  newspapers are bought dally, providing 
nows, features. Inform ation —  and advertising. If It's 
action you wont —  action you'll get —  from your a d ­
vertising In tho action medium, the daily newspaper.
I f  l i ‘s B u iin es i You W a n t , . .  It's N ew spapofs Yitu N eed
(M),5 000 0 -.S  B Oj*
000 (Kit 0--1  2 1 1 
M cD ow ell  rtmt G r a c e ;  H am -i 
bergcr. Heiuma (4). ra iu e  (« ).i ..
llacbicwKkt (7) a n d  W hite ,  A z - r* ^ ,  " J * ’* A SJR M JA TLD  r i l l X H  
c u e  (6 ) .  W r» ~ M eD « w el l  c - 2 ) ,   ̂ “
B a m b e r g e r  13-1). l l r - J n n e s ,  ‘^ o  ru n s ,  Inc lud ing  th e
 -............... ,...... ..... ...... -.......... ....j t l e d i r e a k e r  w i th  n ,*Jngli> a s  the
n m i . -  C u bs  c a m e  f rn m  iM'hlial to  cie-
w o ^  -  D a » g 'f ; ; ; i ;" «  "  ‘»-
& »K le« stole Anirild ra tm c r 's !  |.„ ;„ ,n g  -  Joe McClain nnd 
thunder OS n clutch finisheriiW nnie Dani.d.s, Senator.., -Ate. 
when ho f w l  H id les on lhc |p im n i*lK'he<l a fiveshnter im.t 
30th fll»4 DU) l)Ole« .W ta y  to i)„„i,.i,, ^  three, - h itte r as the 
cpim? Xn»m behind and win dhu Sciiai„rs ®wcid Ihelr (irid dam 
SilO.WK) Colonial N(dwmd Invltu- W ehcadcr of Urn Kcajuui. Ircai- 
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